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Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVTl

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1904.
Young thieves..

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent

TWO GAMES.

NUMBER 38
ASSAULTED A GIRL.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Joseph Libby and Francis Delaware Colby Won from Ricker at Basket Ball Irving Knox of Oakland in Toils of the Frank Haskell Stricken With Hemor
Bound Over to Superior Court for
Friday Night aud the Chipman Club
rhage Monday Morning and Died la
Law on Serious Charge— Eliza
Breaking and Entering on the Plains.
Moshier of Oakland the Complainant. | 15 Minutes-Lived at No. 9 Lawrence
From Oak Grove.

Joseph Libby aud Francis Delaware,
Colby did the expected to the basket
Irving Kiiox of Oakland was ar Street.
two yoniig French fellows, livina on ball team from Ilioker Classical Insti raigned before Trial Justice Dana P.
The death of Frank Haskell, who
Miss Alice Ferran is yisitiiig friends ' Potatoes were selling in this village. I the Plains, were arnvieued before tute, F'riday night, at the Tacounet Foster Tnosday ou a ohargo of had rooms at No. 9 Lawrence street,
I
Judge
E’.
K.rShaw
in
the
municipal
clnb lionso, bnt there was mnch assault and battery with intent to occurred Monday morning about 7
by the farmers, 'Saturday at 06 cts.
in Aniznsttv for a week.
icourt —Tuesday moruing
at
on oxoitemeut in carrying the oollegiaiis,
bnsliel, wiiile the stores charge 80.
rape Eliza J. Moshier of Oakland,
I charges of breaking and entering at expectations out to a successful oon- the offense alleged to have been com o’clock under very sad ciroumstauces,
Wm. Brooke, who has been woraWilliam Seaney has taaeu the R. F. the reataurant of Dominique^ Houle clnsioD, the Aroostook boys being fast mitted last Sunday at the heme of from hemorrhage of the lungs.
inj? in Skowhegan 10 daya or more, ia
Mr. Haskell had just gone from hia
D. postal route lately run by Willie on Water street early last Friday at the heels of their older opponents the girl’s father, Frank Moshier.
Bgain at home.
rooms onto the street, bound for Mrs.
Maroon and latterly by his father, 'zuoroing, rifling the money drawer thronghout both halves. The final
Knox was arrested Monday by Deputy Kershner’s ou Temple Court to get hia
i and taking away about |60 in money. spore was 15 to 11. It was a clean Sheriff Golby Getoholl and bronght to
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jealons aud F. S. Marcon.
when he was suddenly
I Delaware was arrested in tliis city ooutost aud one in which the fitting this city and placed in the ixilioe breakfast,
boys attended Episcopal church ser
striokon
with
a hemorrhage, the blood
Mrs. MoVoigh reached home Mon- [Monday, but Libby had taken himself Boliool showed marked ability at the station over night. When Knox ap
vice at Waterville Sunday forenoon.
flowing very freely from his montlu
day evening from a nine days’ visit 'away to Augusta, “to see a brother,” game.
peared in court ho was withont oonn- TIio stricken man was assisted back
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard MeCoy at where ho was hunted up Monday
The game between the Chipman sel and A. A. Matttiien of Letourneau into the honse aud word was sent to
Tommy Fhnn, who secured employ Vassalboro Centre.
afternoon by Officer George Simpsoki olnb team aud the Oak Grove team & Matthion wa.s assigned to defend
ment at Madison spinning nights, was
at.d ]mt under arresc. Both young. w'as rattier one si^ed, the former him. O. W. Hussey apjieared for tlio H. Leroy Simpson who lives next
at borne Sunday, returning Monday.
door, asking for assistanoo. Mr.
Miss Annie O’Keeffe has gone to her mCn passed the night at the polioe
team pnlliug off a victory rather prosecution.
Simpson summoned Dr. E. W. Boyer
uncle’s, Mr. Patrick Carberry’s at station.
' easily to the tune of 37 to 8. The
Tlio Moshier girl, aged 16 years, by teleplioiio before going to the
M. M. Mountain aud wife took ad Leominster, Mass., where he seonred
Both
young
men
plead
not
guilty
to
summary:
was the first wituesa. She told a young man, whom he fonnd lying on
vantage of Sunday’s glorious weather her a position in the shirt factory.
the oomplaiut against them. Neither COLBY.
RICKER. hard story about Knox calling at her a sofa attended by his sister, Miss
.and went a sleigh riding to Winslow.
was represented by oounsel. Ofificer Spencer, rf
lb, Hammond father’s liouse in company with Will
Ohristoplier Peterson aud wife drove Geo. Simpson acted as interpreter MoVaiie, If
rb, Robinson and Jim Lawronoo, Snnday’ afternoon Helen Haskell, a book-keeper at
Thomas Donnelly and sons, who are from Skowhegan Satarday, took a
Olukey & Libby’s store. Mr. Simp0, Goode
j for the young meu and for Mr. Honle, Coombs, 0
working in Waterville, arrived home look over the'village, asked the boss
Cowing, rb
If, Higgins about 4 o’clock, soizing her and sou stepped along to the yonug mau to
wlio was the first witness.
Bryant, lb
rf. Smith carrying lier to the stable, where he
Batnrday and spent Sunday in the weaver for work, got none and re
Mr. Houle testified that his money
Socre—Colby, 16; Ricker 11. Goals made Improper proposals ; of her get render what ossistanoe he oould and
village.
turned Snnday.
drawer at his restaurant on Water from floor—Coombs 3, MeVane 3, ting away and ranuiug toward the to relievo Miss Haskell. The latter
loft the room for a moment and in
Snencer 3, Bryant, Higgins 3, Ham
Mrs. William Lambert left the street -was robbed early last Friday mond, Goode, Robinson. Points from house; of his catching up with her her absence the yonng man expired,
John O’Rsilly, who seonred work
morning, or about f.'iO in bills, silver fouls—Colby, 1; Ricker, 1. Referee, and knocking lier down and of his
in the Oakland woolen mill Monday home of her parents Thnrsday after
and nickels. He said entrance to the Pngsley. XJmpire, Hammond. Time, being knocked down in turn by her within 16 miuntes after being stricken.
of last week, passed the Sabbath with noon after a visit of five days, for place bad been gained by ripping, off 20-minate
Dr. Boyer responded promptly to the
periods.
uncle; of his following her into tlie
Skowhegan, wliero she will be the
his parents.
OAK GROVE, honse afterwards aud persistiug iu his summons but Mr. Haskell was beyond
boaras from a door at the rear of the CHIPMAN CLUB.
guest of her brother, James McVeigh
lb, Emery
human help when ho arrived.
basement, passing through the base I. Williams, rf
Archie Simpson of Oakland arrived and wife, for a limited time.
Hurd, If
rb, Pierson offensive attentions, in. tlio presence
The deooasfld was a yonug man
ment, up a pair of stairs throngh an R. Williams, c
0, Libby of four of her yoniig brotliers.
in the village Saturday, remained
nbont
36 years old. He oamo to this
other
door,
on
which
the
look
was
Griiidle,
rb
If, Washburn
Jim Moshier, a brother of the girl, city early last fall.
The narrow gauge carried a goodly
over Snnday and reported for duty
Shortly after
Wyor,
lb
rf, Farley
number of passengers on its trip to forced, into the store itself. He said
Mouday morning.
Score—Chipman Clnb, 37; Oak who was at the honse when Knox locating here ho was oalled to VassalLibby
was
iu
the
store
wlien
lie
shut
Winslow Sunday evening. Where
Grove, 8. Goals from floor—I. Will made his call was the next witness boro to attend his father in his last
James Olapperton returned Friday they all came from is ouire mysterions up for the night; that he came in the iams 4, R. Williams 3, Griudle 3, and snbatantinted her statements. He illuosa. At liis father’s dtuUh, with
from Madison where he was spinning as we supposed there were none left. next moruing and hearing something Hurd 2, Wyer 1, Washburn 3, Libby. said he called ou Knox to stop his Ids sister he acoomiiauiod the remains
Points from fouls—Chipman Olnb, 8;
nights for two weeks and resumed his Tlie ringing of the mill bel'. this week said about tlie mouey being taken Oak Grove, 3. Referee, Tavlor. Um “actions’’ with Ids sister and was 10 Indiana for burial, roturiiiug here
had
said:
“That’s
a
pretty
mean
place as second hand in the spinning will call many back.
pire, MeVaue. Time, 80-and 16- told to shat his month. He shut his shortly after. He was a soldier in
thing for anyone to do.” He had not miiiute periods.
1
mouth because he was not able to tlio Spanish-Amerioan war and it is
room Monday morning.
A sight of no uuuommoii ooonrrenoo seen Libby since that morning,
“stand any show” with Knox if a supposed in hia service in this war
fight arose. He was sharply cross that he contraoted the tronble whioh
The Mail’s correspondent resumed to he seen each da3’, except people though he had been iu the store four
FIRE SATURDAY NIGHT.
examined by Lawyer Matthion, bat ultimately cansed his death. Ho was
work Friday morning. Contrary to are entirely devoid of sight, is the or five times daily right along. He
the expectation of a few critics our grandfather, grandmother and grand said Delaware was around there Peter Vigue’s Barn at the Head of the held to his story in most essentials considered an estimable young man.
saying iu closing tliat he was only His death oomes as a heavy blow,
weekly letter will t^pear with the son sitting at the window each with “about all the time.”
Falls Destroyed—Two Horses SuffoOfficer Simpson testified that Libby
an old T. D. pipe firmly fastened be
tolling “what lie saw—God’s truth.’’ pnrtloularly to the Bii|$or, with whom
usual heading dnring 1904.
oated—Loss About $400.
tween their teeth, pulling as if the admitted to liim iu Augusta tl|at he
A 13 year old brother testified that lie has made a home at No. 9 Lawrence
There was a $300 or $400 fire in a he saw Knox strike Ins sister and street sinoe ocming to the city. Ho
Several youngsters, taking advan world would end before their smoke liad stolen money with Delaware and
tage of the mill elosiiig, are attending would bo completed. The child is a liad divided it with him; that wheu stable belonging to Peter Vigue at the knock her down in tiio yard and loaves besides this sister, a brother,
he told his brother about it ho was Head of the Falls, Saturday night, choke her. He saw other things,
day school which increases the at- lad of between 8 aud 9 years.
advised to skip to Canada. Officer caused by Mr. Vigue, his son and an wliioh in most particulars were unfit who is Maine Central station agent or
teudajoe quite perceptibly, much to
telegraph operator at Greene, who
The gospel service held iu the M. Simpson enlightened tlie court on other man trying to pop corn by the for pn'olicatiou. The youngster was was notified of. hia brolLer’s death
the gratiiioatiou of the teachers.
E. ohureh Sunday was largely attend some utteranoes supposed to have been aid of an explosive xioannt roaster iu- very polite in all his replies to ques soon after it occurred, and was exmade by Delaware after the 'after,’s sufflciently supplied with oil. Mr. tions put to him by the oourt, getting
It is not necessary in this fast age ed, forenoon and eveuiug, as was also
arrest,
which Delaware afterwards, Vigno’s boy was burned a mite when in the word “Yessnm” frequently ])oeted liero in the afternoon. It is un
■for a smart man to be everlastingly that of Monday evening. The solos iu testifying, denied.
derstood that the deceased was a mem
tlie explosion occurred. Mr, .Vigno when answering in the nlfirmativo. ber of the Kuiglits of Pythias.
heralding his greatness. The pnblio rendered at eaoli service by Mr.
Libby
was
very
anxious
to
testify
attempted to get ont two work horses Ho said Knox oomes to the house
will disoover it soon enough aud give Waltz, the gospel singer, were much
aft'-r the court explained clearly to and in so doing had his wa.v to open often, generally when the girl’s
him due credit. A olosea month is enjoyed. The Baptist society honored
TO BE HELD HERB.
the occasion Snnday by dispensing him his olioico iu the matter. He air nearly blocked b.y one of tlie liorses father and mother were away.
best.
said
that
he
and
Delaware
made
the
witl) their own services morning and
turning back into tlie stable after once
Considerable more testimony was
The village traders never flinched evening and by attending iu a body. break together, he keeping wacch being led out, aud getting directly in 1 eard and finally Knox was bound Waterville Will Be the Meeting Place
in their duty to their unstomers dur Tiiere will be a continuation of the of Henry Micuo (who don’t aiipear in the way of Mr. Vigue, who bad gone over under $600.
of the Democratic State Convention,
ing the stoppage of the mill. Their services at the M. E. ohnroli this the case) while Delaware did tlio back to got the other horse loose.
teams were on the road daily supply week aud next, eaoii eveuiug, also I job, using a coal cliisel. After the Both animals were suffocated and
The Demoorntio state oommictoe
ing their wants with the same alacrity Sunday next. The edifice is boauti- break lie said he and Delaware went were Mr. Vtgue’s heaviest loss, the
held its winter session at the Gerald
A SUCCESSFUL MEETING.
.as when tinder full headway regard fully decorated for the important oc to the latter’s boarding place and stable not being hnrnt badly.
in Fairfield Friday evening.
divided the money. Delaware’s tes The alarm was rung in for the fire
The most sucoossfal moutlilv meet
less of their empty pocket books pay casion.
Five oonuties were represented by
timony was a general denial of all
■day.
at Box 62, corner of Union find Front ing of tlie Epwortli League, for the substitntes for the regular committee
Miohael Hickey of Idaho, who has that had gone before. Ho said lie had streets at 9.16 o’clock. Hoso 1 and year, was held with Mr. aud Mrs. L. men, so that those taking part in the
Miss Hattie Oiinham, a miss of 8 been visiting his sisters for tlie past been to see his girl until 10 o’clock on the hook and ladder company re J. Pitts, iu their fine now lioino on proceedings were as follows, by connsummers, intelligent aud smart, the four week.s, is meditating returning Thursday night (though lie wasn’t spouded; also Hoso 3, although the Western avenue Monday eveuiug. ties: Androscoggin, D. R. Hastings
idol of her parents, has been ill for to that western land in a couple of certain but ‘that it was Tuesday driver of tlie latter company was sent After nooessary business was tran of Aubnru; Aroostook, S. W. Gould
several montlis. It was feared last weeKs. It is strange what notions I night,) had stopped a little while at off on a false scent at first to Box 78 sacted, tlie following program was of Skowhegan; Cumberland, George
' week that an operation for appeudi- enter men’s miuds. During a lifetime | Houle’s on his way to Iiis boarding out Lawrence street way, iu an oppo given:
L. Bwett of Portland ; Franklin, Col.
Piano seieotion-Miss Pitch; Ao- F. W. Plaisted of Angnsta; Haiioook,
■oitis would have to be performed upon of 30 years he worked indoors but 13 place, reaohinu there just before 11 site direction from the fire. Tlie “all
her, bnt at this writing Dr. Hardy years of outdoor exercise, diggiug and o’clock, where he “took off Ins slioos” out” was sounded by 10 o’clock, but count of a visit to St. Anne at E. B. Wyman of Ellsworth; Ketiiietakes a more hopeful view of the ease. prying for the glittering gold, has and went to bed. He said ho didn’t, festivities were reoiiened shortly after Beaupro-Rev. C. W. Bradeo; “Slieot boo, Tliomas J. Lynch of Angnsta;
He thinks the danger point is passed so fa.soiiiated him that he yearns to go around with Libby any. Wlion by someone ringing in a needless Alusic”—by seven young ladies; vocal Knox, George L. Crockett of Thouiasreturn again. It is his life’s desire I
a»vtliiug to do with alarm, being soared by some bnrniug solo—Clair Heald; reading—Miss tou; Oxford, Bertrand G. McIntyre of
and an operation unnecessary.
Stetson; piano selection—Miss Dolloff. Waterford; Penobscot, Willis Y.
to make a home for his sisters and as !
eiiteringp a barber sliop paper in the barn.
Daring the social hour, ioe cream, Putoh of Bangor; Piscataquis, John
Now. that the mill is about to re ho oaiinot fully rocouoile himself to ou the Plains recently he said lie had
cake aud cocoa were served.
sume operations special traius will in again return to mill work, he will not bnt that Libby had called on him
S. Williams of Guilford; Sagadahoo,
ALMON S. JACOBS.
■all probability be liired to bring the once'more resume gold diggiug. 'To and given him some mouey which
George
E. Hughes, oliairma i, oil
Almou S. Jacobs died of cousnmivwanderers back. If some of those “I his sisters he lias been a faithful aud Libby said came from the barber shop
Bath; Liiiooln, 'Iliomas F. Murphy
tion at Ills home. No. -348 Main street,
THE SPEEDWAY.
told vou BO,” felloivb\wonld only kind brother, always remembering of Jim Lessor.
or Waterville; Soniorset, W. R. IIuuFriday evening. The deceased was
Delaware
wanted
liis
boarding
mis
read The Mail of throe^eeks ago them by tokens of a substantial ohariiowell of Pittsfield; Waldo, Fred W.
Tliero
is
oonsiderablo
‘
noise
in
up
to
last
fall
foreman
or
the
W.
E.
tress, Mrs. Rosie Lashus, called as a
wherein it was stated thatjtliis oon- anter.
Poto of Belfast; Washington, OliarlcB
the
air
about
the
ago
of
the
lower
witness to substantiate his statement Wliitteniore Furniture Co. uphols
■oern would resnme operatio^ in three
F. JohiiHon of Waterville; York,
of
Silver
street
us
a
end
spoodwiiv.
weeks, and bad followed /our advice,
The Vassalboro mills clo.sod a that he was at home ns he said ho tery establislimeut, a position he was The horsenieii in the city are iiriic- Walter J. Giljiatricg of Saco.
.some of them tliat got, chicken heart mouth ago and reopened again Mon- was Thursday night, aud when she obliged to resign aud seek his health tically a unit to linvo tliis section of
It was agreed tliat the state ooiivoued and cleared (^ut would today have dav morning with a reduced force. testified she simply corroborated what in the Maine woods. Tlie ragged life the street set aside for their use at tioii to nominate candidates for Gov
of
the
woods
did
not
agree
with
liim
$!5 instead ofsl6 oents.
Under those distressing oironmstanoes young Libbv said on again being
certain hours iu tlie dqy. The large ernor and for presidential eleotors
manv of the old hands iu all aepart- oalled to testify, that lie (Libby) had and he staid but a short time, grow crowd out the other day to see the should bo hold in tills oitv about the
The sleigh riding hereabouts is just mouts are deprived of work. Report gone to Delaware’s boarding place ing steadily worse after his return Aral-Naiicy G,. race showed tlio in middle of July, the day to bo selected
home.
oomploto, the moon shining in all its says that some 60 looms oat of 100 along about midnight, to got Dela
Mr. Jacobs was born in Welling terest in speeding there. On the by the exeoutive ooinmittee. Instead
to
go
ont
with
him
and
that
ware
brilliancy, lovers cooing, and smiling, only will be operated. In that event
other hand the residents of Silver of holding a state ooiiveutiou to name
as if trying to outdo the heavenly orb lialf the force "f that room only will, Delaware went aud together (hey ton 39 years ago^ Before coming to atrbet protest against the use of tlio delegates to the Demooratio National
Waterville for the W. E. Whittomore
in its race with time. Sunday eve be required. Tliere is no law, human |
Furniture
Co. ho was employed sever street as a speedway, claiming it to ooiivoution it was decided that each
Both
young
men
were
bound
over
ning sleighs without number could be or divine, that can oompel the niaiial
jears
by
Mr. Whittemnro iu Fair- bo dangerous aud against their jioaoo district slioiild choose an additional
seen containing two people, for tliree agomept to engage a larger number to the April term of the Superior
and quiet, espooially on Suudnys. delegate at its convention.
would not J be proper, going hither than exigencies ^require, reports to court at Augusta in tlie sum of $600 field before lire burned out the cou- Tlio matter Jia.s oonie un yearj^ufter
and ihither, anywhere and evory- tlie contrary iiotwitlistaudii g, Dur each, and were taken to Augusta iu oern tliere. He was a steady, iudus- year, but spoodiiig continues. The
ALLEN B. WILLIAMS.
where as pleasure led them. Enjoy ing the controversy that is at pres the afternoon on the 3.30 train by City I trious workman, and all his friends plan has boon suggested that the
regiet
his
early
demise.
Ho
leaves
Marshal
Plaisted.
Allen B. Williams who died Satur
life while yon are young, old age ent agitating tiio minds of the disapa widow, wlio was Miss Minnie street be givbii over for tliree hours day at his liouioat the corner of Front
with its rlienmatisiu aud aches can piiuted ones the writer has not
on
each
jileasaut
day
to
the
liorsemeu,
ARAL GOT THE OATS.
Watson of Fairfield before marriage.
and Union streets, at the age of 65
not be avoided, old age in partionlar. interfered with eitlier party, the
The fniieral was bold Monday letting the ordinary travel on tlie yours, had been a resident of WatorThe
Silver
street
speedway
was
mill mauagomeut or the other side.
street at those hours go by the way
0, for the return of ye olden times He lias remained neutral, simply crowded with horsemen Saturday after forenoon at 10 b’clook at the late of Summer street. This plan was villo fur about 30 years. lie was a
liome
of
tlie
deceased.
noon
to
see
file
matoli
race
between
mason by trade and a Grand Army
wlien meu were measured by their giving the news at it appears on tlie
tabooed this morning by a promiuont
^'“wyer’s Aral, 2.24^, and B. P
man, having served his country dur
deeds. It’s no trick to get wed these surface. Tlie writer has as much at
Silver street citizen iu a story of an
SOMERSET R. R. WRECK.
ing the war of the Kebelliou as a
limes. In former days a young man stake, owing to the ourtailmoiit Wells’ Na icy G., 3.3I‘^, for 60 hasliold time town mooting here, before
A freight wreck ooourred ou the Oakland wjas sot apart from Wator- soldier iu Company K of the Second
in furnishing the honse for his new about to be enforced, as any family ols of oats. Mr. Sawyei camo out
found bride did not think the furni iu the village, yet he takes his mudi- witli Aral hitohed to a bike sulky, I Somerset railroad about two miles be- ville. 'I'hp Uridge across tlie Keune- Maine Cavalry.
Mr. Williams died from a complioature complete withont a saw and axe, oiiie, nasty as it is, witliont a gruiu, snnietliiiig unique for winter speeding low Madison Saturday afternoon j
gone out with a spring
that tliey might work up the fuel. hoping that the darkening clond that here, and exoited mnoli oomment shortly after 3 o’clock. Two cais. freshet and all kinds of travel from tiou of diseases after a siokness cov
among too
horsemen.
was alro- i
Nowadays about all the wood brought appears to obsoure the snnlight may gether
speedy Aral
for NarevG
' »>«re to Winslow wus ovor the railroad ering about two years. He has loft
to market is all prepared for the stove, soon pass awav.
showing his lioels to the mar^ I'or ^blnt™
^
I bridge until it was protxised to pat two sons—Loslio D., reoontly iu the
employ of the Wardwoll-Euiory Com
With a few exceptions and those are
three straight heats. The bike sulky
^ up a new bridge. A citizen from the
pany of this city, aud Thomas A.,
honorable ones,* tlie young
lady
“EASY-8HAVE,” THE NEW
was held to have made the task easier wrecking crew cleared the track bo .vvestern part of the town haIH
for Aral after it was all over. W. W. that the north-bound passenger was ' Z!.v “h
i V
.
x '
who is employed by the Boston &
thonght the man worthy of a place by
LATHER,
Nve an d Guy Edwards were judges at only abouttwo hours laW A
broket ! f
f hr dge-when I want Maine Railroad at Nashua Junction,
her side that tnrew society’s whims makea shaving-a pleasure instead of a the start, J. P. Giroux and F. A.
out two Hours late, A broken ^ to go to Bangor 1 drive nine miles to N. H.
to the winds and on a biting frosty torture. Use “Easy-Shave, ” shave Tibbetts at tlie finish. There were a “®“K® was the osnse of the accident, Lovejoy’s ferry down river here aud
night grasped his saw and axe and for yourself for two weeks and von will number of other interesting brn-hos |
—--------------------,I go to Bangor that way—Isay wo don’t [ Ttio funeral took place Mouday
a couple of hours each eveuiug drove wouder how you ever got along with- beside this event aud the sport was . Some people straighten their arms nloH no bridge.” It will be remum- forenoon at 10.30 o’clock and the oxdnii
(out it. “Easy-Shave” makes the face highly exhiliaratiug. Nelson was out up and out a few times, walk round .
.
eroises were direoted by Ids comanil care away preparing the fuel for 1 soft aud clear and keeps it so. At with two or three good oues, among the block aud imagine they have ®®^®'I
bridge wa.s built, how- • rades of the Grand Army of the Rehis loved oompauion. ------------------------- ,i Druggists, 16c. Try it today.
others.
enough exeroise for that day.
ever.
publio.

I

’ ,i;v

'

/

CDPID’S COMPLAINT.
Says He Is Not Given Proper
Consideration at Capitol

HE THINKS OF RESIGNING.
Has Strong Objections to Being
Called “Mr. Kuhio."

Honolulu, Jail. 30.—Prince Kulilo,
'W'lio Is known us Prince Cupid. lias
-written to friends in Honolulu that lie
totends to reslijn as delegate to con
gress uuloss ho receives lietter treatmeiit at WasIiiiiKion. Cupid charges in
his letters, so his friends say, that ho
.Is not being given proper consideration
at t\ ashiiigton and that he is not al
lowed a free hand iu his efforts to pre
sent Hawaiian mutters Ind'ore conThe specific charge he makes Is that
-*vhencvcr he makes a recoii nii*iidatJoii
of any kind to the various departments
his ndvlce is not follo'wcd, and tiiat his
letters are liivariahly referred to Gov•arnor Carter at Honolulu. This not
■only delays mutters, he says, hut it also
Is not sliowliig proper respect to a conC:res.sman, not mentioning the fact that
•the congressman is also the licad of the
royal family in Hawaii. Prince Cupid,
it is further related, lias told ids friends
that unless this condition of affairs is
immediately rjuiedied he u ill tender ids
resignatlo.i as delegate and return
home. Prince Kuhio also cliarges tliat
h« is not receiving proper eonslderatlon
from the president, and that tlie latte:*
always suggests a recommendation
‘.from Governor Carter when any sub
ject of legislation is broached.
He also does not like to bo designated
as plain “Air. Kuhio.”
He believes
that congressmen shonkl pay some at
tention to his rccomnieiidatiniis and at
tach some weight to the fact tlint he Is
not only the dulv elected repre.sentative
«f the people of Hawaii, but also a royal
prince who la naturally looked to by
the natives as a father and a friend.
T'lie roforeuco of Ids recommendations
to a white man, and particularly Gov
ernor Carter, whom I lie natives do not
like, Is very galling to tlie prince, and
•ccounts for his reported intention of
quitting Ids Job.
Kvery white man here recognizes tlie
limitations of the delegate, and tliere I.s
a feeling tl'at he will not be better able
to represent tlie territory tlian was the
late I'ilelegate Wilcox. Fortins reaBon the huslness men and planters
made up a fund and agreed to pay
.f5000 a year for a sec.’etnry to tlie deleT*»te, provided a lawyer, and u man
■compel-?nt to give advice was cliosen.
Kiildo was Milling to .accept tlie offer
ef snlary to ids secretary, lint lie could
not agree as to tlie man. He refused to
take anyone hut a native, and tlie
huslness men and planters wouldn't
agree that then- was anj- HaM’nilan
♦apalde of liolding the position. So
there was a parting of tin, ways, and
Cupid took along a young native,-with
ro particular qiinliliealions for the
place.
Kuhio li.as 'vrifteii <n the parly man
agers asking that lio lie selected as a
Relegate to the Kepn’diean nafional
convpiifJon in Chicago, and lieM'ill prob
ably be clioson. Governor Carter avill
also probably bo a delegate, and the
ether men will be cliosen froni the other
Islands of the pp-oiip. Haavnil will have
■lx delognlcs and they m-III nil bo for
IloosevPlt. according to present ex
pectations.
HIGHWAAMIAX

GOT AAVAY.

Knsliua, N. H., Jan. 30.—While Mrs.
-fjordoii Wells M*as returning to her
liome last night a man sprung at her
from behind a tree and after beating
her severely about the heart iinrt
shoiilrtcrs until she M’as almost iincoiiBcious, attempted to rob her of her
pocketbook. The approach of fMocIll■en.s frightened llie Idgliwayiiiiin and
lie lied M-itliout ohlaiiilng any money.
POLICE OX NEW SCENT.
Bedford. Ind.. Jaii. 30.-There has
ibeen Inereaswl aclivily among Ihe of'flclals iiivestigallng the iiinrdor of Miss
earali Schaefer. A persistent riiinor is
•that the Invivstigatlon is directed toward
« BiHlfoitl citizen in good sttinding and
that tlie nutlioritios .are wltlilioldlng
action until tliey arc certain they have
auHicleiit evidence.
AN OVEU-SEN.S1TIVE OFFICIAL.
Jamestown, N. A’., .Jam 30.—Public
criticism, It Is believed, caused Ira
Lucas, supervisor of ttio toM'ii of Clymer, to coiniiilt suicide liy liaiigiiig. He
Lad been severely censured by the peo
ple of the town for failure to keep the
liigliways open during tlie lieuvy giiow•tonus.
MILITARY GROUNDS NEEDED.
Wasliliigtoii, Jan. 30.—Lieutenant
General Cluiffee, as chief of staff, urges
an approiirlntioii of $2,000,000 for the
fiurcliase of four tracts of ground for
military maiiouvers. The tracts desired
must be from seven to eight miles long
iand from three to four miles wide.
VIOTTM OF LOCliJAW.

OUTSIDE AID .NKCKtj^ARY.

WAR IS IMPROBABLE.

fCew H.'impslilrj Ollfelals T'nalile to Un*
ti.iigle Goggiii's Accounts.
Nashua, N. II., Jam .30.—After four
flays of hard work the Iwiiik ccnimls- Rnssia's Reply to Japan Said
sloiiers and the directors of the Nashua
Trust company have readied the con
to Be Satisfactory.
clusion that the manipulation of tb« ac
counts of tha mercantile departuieiit of
the company by the recent treasurer,
John P. Goggiii, M'as so skillfully done
that the services of an expert account
ant are neces.sury to uuravtil the tangle.
To tills end they have engaged .\Ifred
Ewer of Boston, iiulional hank ex Russiati Official Says Manchu
aminer, tad he will at once begin a
ria Will Not Be Annexed. .
thorough exam I lint Ion of the trust com
pany’s hooks. Gogglii M’as at tfie hank
yesterdaj^ afternoon rendering assist
ance to the laink ofilclals who were
Washington, Jan. 30.—The British
working ou the hooks. No stutenieiitiis
to the aiiioimt of the bhorlage In tJog- ambassador at St Petersburg Is au
gln’s aeeouiits has beou given out by the thority for the announcement that the
directors.
RusbIru reply to Japan is satisfactory.
Although no further details are obtain
KAMPATHIZED WITH NEEDY.
able, it Is assumed if the informutiun
I.ouisville, Jan. 80.—Captain Daniel of the ambassador Is correct that Rus
Parr, who dk*d here recently, has left
InimiHliately $400,000 In personalty and, sia has made certain concessious and
after the death of Ills Inst grandchild, that Great Britain will prevail on
$450,000 is realty, of his entire estate, Japan to accept them as satisfactory.
The statement of the British ambas
loM'ard'the cRtabllshiiieiit and inalntennnee of “Parr’s Rest,” a refuge for old sador went from St. Petersburg to the
and infirm won.cm Parr refrained British legation In Tokio, where Mr.
from making a will until a short tin.e Grlscom heard of it, and cabled the
ago, when, after seeing an aged -woman, ncM's to the state department
poorly clad and sick, he remarked: ’‘A
AN OPPTIMISTIC VIEW.
refuge which would make unnecessary
such suffering as that woman's-M'ould be
St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—An admiral
worth half a
hundred Carnegie who la influential in the councils of the
Illirarif S.” Captain Parr was 79 years empire had this to say in an Interview:
old. His legal heirs probably will con
“The enormous loss which the com
test the will.
merce of Japan ,1s sustaining ns a result
PENNYPACKER HEARD FROM. of the mobilization of ste.imships for
transport services proh.-ihly accounts
Phil.adolplilu, Jam 30.—Governor for the Impatience the Japanese are
Peniiypackcr, iu on nddre.'w here last displaying over the delay lu the Rus
night, took occasion to defend the fam sian reply, but this reply will go to Tokio
ous libel bill passed by the last legisla next week. It will he so conciliatory
ture. and M'liich became a law b.v his ap that I do not foresee other than a
proval. He said: “Pennsylvania alone, I>eaceful settlement, although It Is dif
of all Ihe American common-wealths, ficult to feel certain In this respect be
has rccognl};e<l the evils -which result cause of the ernitlc course of the gov
trom the dogenenicy of the modern ernment during the later stages of nego
press, and she alone has had the cour tiations.
“.Tupaii has Increased her demands
age to ado it a measure which looks to
the correction of tho.se evils. Penn while the negotiations were still In
sylvania differs also in the fact that progress, by Insisting In treaty recogni
her policies are determined not by ad tion of Chinese sovereignty lu Man
venturers, but by citizens of this state.” churia. Russia has declared her Inten
tion not to annex Manchuria, therefore
TAFT’S PHILIPPINE POLICY.
why comply with a demand that is
tantamount to a humiliating reiteration
Wasliiiigton, Jam 80.—The .’’lilllp- of a former voluntary declaration?
plntR for the Filipinos M’ill be the key
“It is undeniable that tne ntlltudo of
note of th». policy of SecrctHi-y Taft Japan is causing Irritation lu St. Peters
toward the far eastern nrcblpel.igo. burg and that a feeling of Impatloiice Is
This doctrine does not exclude the rn- groM'ing throughout Russia. It Is hard
courngenieiit of American enterprise or to necoiint for Japan’s persistent ngthe American Investment of capital In gressU'^ness, but this must be atlriliutthe' Philippines for the reason that able to the Incendiary inrtuenet* rf the
“nothing can iiiakeNnore for the eleva Japanese press, which Is e.ctlng under
tion and civilization of the Filipino foreicii inspiratlrii.
The Japanese
people than the liivestnient of American government must know It stands no
capital in the m.atefial development of chance of defeating Russia, while .Japan
these islands.”
has much to lose If Russia Is forced hack
against the M’all.
THE “DEAD” ALIVE.
“Rhonld Japan proceed to hosOiltles
Denver, Jam 30.—AV. T. Coolidg#, a her first objective probably M'ould lie the
schoolteacher v.-lio M’as reported to have cutting of the Siberian ral!ro.vl, for
been drowned In Sun Francisco bay M’hil’h purpose she would land troops In
last fall, has been fom d alive at Sheri Korea. She could not, however, laud
dan, AVyo. This discovery saves more than 15(1,000 men, and Russia has
benevolent orders and insurance con<- au equal number of lueu In Manchuria
rwuiics $11,000 for which he M*ns in to meet this attack M’liich, 1 think,
sured. Coolidge said he had caused the would bn quDkly repulsed. I do not be
report of lii.-i J.-ownlng to he circulated lieve in a naval war; the Russian war
because of estrangement from his M’ifc. ships M’ould n like. K impossible for tha
He denied any Intention of enabling bis Japanese to endanger Port Arthur.
relatives to collect insurance fraudu But, let me repeat, M’ar Is improbable.”
lently.
A STRIKING SUGGESTION.
ANOTHER M’KAA CONTESTANT.
London, Jan. 30.—The Statist today,
Bcslon, Jan. 30—Still another con in a long artlcle on the Russo-Japanese
test has developed over the disposition situation, after eoniuientlng on the ad
of the estate of the late Gordon McKay, vantages of the Chlno-A merlcan treaty,
the millionaire c anufacturer of shoe which, it says, if carried out, would as
stitching machines. The ncM* con sure an open door In Manchuria for the
testant is Anna I’inkliani, a first cousin rest of the world, continues as follows:
“IVhen Russia was at the gates of
of the testator, -who objects to the pro
bate of the M’ill. McKay left nearly ConstantliKMile, and practically had
dictated peace to Turkey, Great Britain
tls entire estate to Harvard college.
interfered and the result was the Ber
REPENTED WHEN TOO LATE. lin congress. Is there any good reason
why the M’orld should wait for the con.Salem, Ore., Jam 30.-Hurry D. Eg cldsioii of war to summon a similar
bert, M'ho murdertd John G. Saxton council? Would it not be more states
and John West, M’as hanged here. On manlike, and certainly more humane,
the scaffold he said; “My frierds, to suninioii such a c’ouncll iiom'. In ordey
take me as a mark. Keep your chil to prevent M'ar? Would It not be pos
dren off the street and above all out of sible for the Russian government to sell
the saloons. Bad raising and bad Its railways In Chinese territory to an
con-paiiy is the cause of my downfall. International syndicate, all the poM’ers
I have lepented my sins.”
guaranteeing the safety and the intwests of this syndicate? In that M'liy, It
TWO VESSELS ABANDONED.
seems to us, the real rights of Russia
St. .loli’us, Jan. 30.—The Glaucestor lu Manchuria M’ould be safe-guarded,
fishing scliooii'ii'3 Fermvood and Nlcliol- while the apprehensions entertained by
6011, homcM-.u’J bound M’Uh cargoes of Japan that Russian extension tlireatens
herring, have been crushed in tlie ice her very existence M’ould boi>ermaueutHoes off St. George’s bay. The crews ly removed.”
nbaiuloiied the slilps and M’alked to the NEU'TRAL ZONE IDEA NOT NEW.
land. The schooners are drifting out lu
tlie Gulf of St. l.aM'reiice in the grip
Berlin, Jau. 80.—Concerning the re
of the Ice.
cent proposal for the ostablishnient of
a neutral zone between Ivoroa and Man
churia, it is recalled here that such a
GUILTY OF GRAND LARCENY.
*0110 once existed, that It lay on the
NoM' York, Jam 30.—Albert M. I'rag- Manchuria side of the Ynlu river, and
ner, a Brooklyn luM’yer, pleaded guilty that it was completely devastated and
to an Indietmc-iitciiarging grand larceny rendered uiiliilmhituble. 'I’be late LI
In the first degree in.liaving taken bonds Hung Cbaiig eventually succeeded lu
valued at $20,000, which M’cre licid in having this zone incorporated Into
trust for iiiliior children of tlie late Otto Manchuria. '
Kainor, an importer, irragner will bo
WASTED ENERGY.
arraigned for sentence on Monday.
Clciifuegos, Cuba, Jau. 30.—There
GAS E.\PLOSION IN HOTEL.
wore political domoi straflons here liofore tlie rjsldenees of two prominent
Rognonas, France, Jan. SO.—Six per leaders of the Liberal party M ho, how
sons M’ere killed and 14 M’ero injured as ever, happened to be out of town. Sev
a result of an explosion of gas in the eral shots M’ere fired and the families
cafe of the Hotel de France last evening. of tha nb»»nt leaders M ere much frlghtThe hotel was partially wrecked. The ned.
authorities are investigating.
THE POPE REPORTED SICK.
DUELLIST KILLED ANTAGONIST.

"West Bixiokfleld, Mass., Jan. 80.—
Paris, Jan. 30.—As a result of a
Harold H.art, 0 years old, died lust night
of tetanus. Last Wwliiesday he steppcnl Judicial Inquiry luto a duel betM-eeii
on a nail that barely scratched the skin Oharlea Ebc-lot and Henry I.anWer,
of one foot. On Thursday syhip- Ebelot, who killed his antagonist, m'111
be charged with voluntary homicide and
toms of lockjaw developed.
have to stand trial.

MAKES CERTAIN CONCESSIONS.

Paris, Jan. 30.—A dispatch to The
Rappel from Rome sajs the pope Is
suffering HI lioiiltli due to physical de
pression and that there Is talk In
Jesuitical circles that a conclave will be
held ut au curly date.

HARDWICK MINE DISASTER.
How Almost Oei'tulii That It Was
Caused by Defective Shot.
Pittsburg, .Tun. 30.—The rcninlus of
150 victims have been taken out of the
Bnrdwlck mine. It Is estimated that 20
nore are burled under theexteiisivefall
Ilf slate brought about by the exploilon and It will bo several days before
Biey can be recovered.
Mine Inspector Cuiiiiiiigliani is satisfled that he has dlscoverod the cause of
the explosion and the room In M’liicli It
vccurred. It has been the theory of the
inspectors that the gas was lighted liy
k defective shot, one that was not
properly taiiipe<l and which threw a bit
Ilf burning paper from the hole drilled
in the coal. This m’us confirmed in a
room In the south left entry where a
hole was found In the oqal showing
that the tamping had been bloM’ii out
Hnd that tlie shot was ineffective.
Preparations already are making for
an early resumption of work at the
mine. The company expects to start
again in two weeks, or as soon as the
bodies have all been removed, the mine
Inspected and repairs made.

■

DN THE AGGRESSIVE.
San Bias Indians Planned At
tack on Gunboat.

HECKS CLEARED FOR ACTION.
Rain of Bullets Caused Hostiles
to Retreat.

THE BUS1NES.S WORIdL
fictitious High Prices For Staple*
Prove Hindrance to Trade.
NeM' Yark, Jau. 30.—R. G. Dun St
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade say.s:
Business conditions M’ould be most sat
isfactory If present high prices for the
leading staples Mere the result of
wholesome demand, huttheproiiilneiice
of niniilpiilation jirevents any such
gratifying conclusion. Aside from tlie
lines leniporarll.v stlimilaled by severe
M'eather, trade Is quiet, and evidences
of Increased activity with the approach
of spring are aM’aited. Reports of the
building outlook at the lending cities
Indicate that high cost of niuterlais and
labor liJive curtiillp<l operations.
Optimistic reports are not niinioroiis
regarding tlie iron and steel Imlusti’y.
Anticipations of rapid recovery with the
advent of n new year are not yet
realized. That prices liave declliind hut
little furtlier is perimpj llie best that
can be said of results during the past
week.
Buyers of cotton goods have at last
begun to exhibit anxiety regarding Ihe
situation, and they find It hicreaslngly
difficult to secure prompt deliveries,
M’liile prices are steadily appreciating.
Orders are constantly rejected. Fur
ther new lines of men’s M’car M’oolons
have been opened. Thus far demand
has proved slow, Iiuyers falling to take
advantage .of the loM’er level of prices,
despite the fact tliut raw wool tends
higher.
Eastern shoe mnmifncttirers are re
ceiving libera! fall orders, the small ad
vance In prices proving no hindrance
to business, and large suppleineiitary
contracts for spring are also reported.

Colon, Jan. 30.—Tlie United States
gunboat Bancroft has arrived here from
the San Bias coast. She reports tlie
attitude of the San Bins Indians at
Caledonia bay not only uufriendly, but
decidedly aggressive.
'Tuesday
men from one of the Bancroft’s boats
Insisted upon purchasing a few cocoanuts from the Indians and paid more
A PROGRESSIVE PRESIDENT.
than full value for them. Touardsll
London, Jan. 30.—Advices from the o’clock that iiiglit 20 canoes M’ei’e seen
republic of Liberiti M’cst coast of Africa, upprouehiug the Bancroft. The gun
say that the new pre.<*ldeiit, Arthur boat turu-ed hes searchlight on the
Rarclay, wa.s successfully inaugurated canoes and it was revealed that each
at .Monrovia. The keynotes of his ad boat carried us many Indians as could
dress to the people were couiiiiercial crowd in, probably 200 lu all. All the
freedom and the conciliation of the men were armed with bows and ar
al>origine population of' Liberia, to rows, guns of quaint and old patterns
wliich little attention has been p.iid for and other weuiions. Their faces were
many years. The president dwelt at besmeared with paint.
There is no doubt hut that their in
great length on the edvantage.s the
Liberiaus derived from Europeans and tentions Mere hostile. They hoped to
white Americans. He urgently advo reach and surprise the ship. Tlie coniCOMPROMISE LIKELY.
cated closer comnerclal alliauca.s and tuaiider of the Buucroft ordered the guurecommended granting greater facili buut cleared for action and her guns
Boston, Jan. 80.—The prospect of a
ties to all foreigners for trading and M’ere loaded and trimmed ready for use, ■atisfactory settlement of the disputes
farming.
A quick-firing (Jolt gun was placed between (he book and job printers and
near the gangway and orders were tbelr employers lu this city is appar
HELD ON MURDER CHARGE. given to the gunners of this piece to ently groM’ing much brighter. A coiikeep up a ceaseless fire all around the ferenee was held lietween comnilttce.s
Hingham, Mass., Jan. 30.—Cyrus L. canoes. As soon as the Indians beaid representtng the Boston Typotlietae and
Ryan, who was arrested as be stepped this rain of bullets they Immediately Typographical union 13 at whicli a new
from a train at Boston, In company' with began retreating towards the shore.
'draft of a M’age and hour scliefiule M’as
his fiancee ’iiid her sister, M’as arraigned
The gunners were given express or presented Iiy (lie union. There seems
here before Judge Kelley, and pleaded ders not to lire ut the Indians, so the to be a strong feeling that It will prove
not guilty to the charge of murder of bullets cut the air and churned up the acceptable tu the. tniuloxera.
Quong Sing, a laundryman, at Han water all arouud them. No shots were
DEFIED GRAND JURY.
over. At the request of Captain Proc fired at the Bancroft, which at once
tor of the state police the case M’as con sailed for Colon to bring In the report
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Secretary Nockels
tinued until Saturday, Feb. d, at Ablug- of the occurrence.of
the Chicago Feileration of Labor was
ton. Kyan was held without ball, and
COLOMBIA IN WARLIKE MOOD. called befor^i the-grand jury to give evi
was taken to Plymouth jail.
dence concerning alleged acts of law
A BISHOP’S FEARS.
Panama, Jan. 30.—News has reached lessness couuuitted during recent
here from Bogota that Insomuch as strike* in this city and M’as told to
Rome, .Tun. 30.—Bishop Hutel, apos Generals Reyes and Cavullero have as bring the liooii* and records of the Fed
tolic vicar in Korea, has sent in a report sured Colombia that the United States eration of Labor M’ith him. He refused
to the Vatican saying that the 10,000 will only object to her landing forces to bring them and m us thereupon cited
Itoinan Catholics living In Korea are in the canal zone, the ColoiiiMan gov to appear in court and shoM’ cause M’liy
suiijected to grave risks because of the ernment intends to organize and send he should not he punished for contempt.
condition of the country on account of an expedilloii against I’anama.
MANNTX UNDER $‘2000 BONDS.
the Russo- Japanese situation. The
The only explanation of this news
bishop recalls in his report that his pre from Bogota is that tlie govariiment of
Boston, Jan. 30.—William F. Mannlx,
decessor in Korea spent 15 years In Colombia is coinpelle<l to take some
who
visiled Governor Bates and tried
prlsou because he was not afforded steps to prevent its downfall. This is
to liave liim cash a check, and is now
protection.
said to be Imminent, as IT’csUIciit Mar- under arrest on the charge of forging
PROPERTY LOSS OF $5,000,000. roquln has lo.st liis prestige. Tliere is and uttering the name of George B.
iiiucli speculation in Bogota as to the Gortelyou, the secretary’ of the depart
Berlin, Jan. 30.—Steamer Weimar outcome of this move should it be put ment of commerce and lajior, was ar
has reached Aaiesuiid, the town in Nor j through.
raigned liefore Judge WeritM’ortli,
Oolomhiaii iieM’si.'siiers are oomjilaiii- waived ex-iniinatSon and was held un
way which was destroyed by fire last
Sunday, and is taking licr part in the ' Ing that it cost more than $13.0(X),d00 der $2000 hoiuls for tile grand jury. Tie
relief work iimugiiraled by the PUo- j In paper money (a Colonibiaii dollar is was not reiireseiiti’d by counsel.
eiiicia. She i's cjiriiig for 2.")00 per.soiis. i worth about 7-10 of an American cent)
FIRE IN CAPITOL CHIMNEY.
Provisions and clolhing are now being ! to move tile troops (Joloinliia lias today
sent to tile refugees in iieigliborliig ; at Titunintl, on the Gulf of Darien,
Wsshlnglon, Jan. 30.—The WuRhliigvillages. Representatives of iiisuraiica . from C-irtiigemi to tlint point. The.se
ton
fire department was called on at
’
men
are
estimated
at
from
‘
2
000
to
4000
ccinpnnles now estimate the losses nt
and at one time they were well sup 4:45 yestji’day afternoon to extinguish
Aalesuud qt $.5iQ(i0j)Oih
a blaze coming from the chlinney lead
plied with provisions.
GENERAL MANAGER ABSENT.
ing from the fireplace of a conimlttee
CITY DIVIDED IN OPINION.
room at the house end of the cnpltol.
Burlington, Vt, Jan. 80^-Work upon
’14ie fire w;ia speedily extinguished by
Wa-shliigtoa, Jan. 30.—Senator Hoar use of the chmelcnl apparatus without
the government artillery barracks here,
being constructed by lieiinison & Co. yesterday submitted a petition from apparent d.amuge to the building. The
under contract for $130,<KK), has bi’cn citizens of New IIn\’en, praying that lire was not generally knoM’n viiitll after
Ruspended oM’ing to the abseuee, it Is before final rutilicatlon of the Hiiy- it had been extinguished.
unnouncJd, of General Manager Leys- Bunau-Varillii treaty the action of the
MILWAUKEE GRAF'I'ERS.
ter. Captain Reynold called off the 100 United States may he subjected to
men at work upon the Job, pending some careful and delllierate iuvestlgatton.
Milwaukee, Jan. .30.—County Super
arrangement M idi the contracting firm. When this petition liad been read
visor
Bottenberg was arrested last
Senator
Platt
(Conn.)
offered
anotlior
The contractors have already been paid
petition from more than 1(X) business evening on an indictment in which he
$9'j,000.
men of New Haven justifying the Is charged M’itli perjury. State Sena
P'ORGEHS CONVICTED.
president iu recognizing the inde tor Eaton M’as arrested last ni^ht on an
pendence of Panama and re(|ue.stiiig Indictiiient charging him M’ith accept
New York, Jan. ,30.—At the conclu ratificatibu of tlie coiivtniioii.
Ing a bribe of $100. Supervisors Ed
sion of her second trial on charges of
ward Strauss and August I’uls M’ere rcSENATE CALLS FOR FACTS.
forging checks Mabel I’arkor M’ns last
arrosted on additional count's brought in
night found guilty of forgery in the sec
Inst evening.
Wasliiugtoii, Jan. 30.—'riie senate
ond degree and M’as sentenced to the
A M’KINLBY CEI.EBRATION.
Bedford reformatory for an indefinite adopted tlie Cullier.son resoliUion call
ing
on
tile
president
to
state
wlietlier
tlie
term. Her husband, .lames Parker,
New Haven, Jan. 30.—Aleii of distinc
who pleaded giiilly, was sentenced to . senate has been supplied M’itli ail the
facts bearing on the controversy of tion in the business, political mill social
10 years In stale prison.
Panama. An aniendiiient calling for life of tills st.ate Mor.-} guests last night
LONG-DRAWN-OUT ’I'RI .VL.
the information only in case tlip presi at the banquet of the McKinley Associa
dent should consider it not iiicnmpatihle tion of Coi necticut. Nearly :,50 plates
Wasliingtoii, .Ian. 30.—The third M’itli the public interest to siqiply it M:as Avere laid, lieside each ol M’hicii aviis a
week of tli.> postal trial has closed .'iiid I adopted, all tlie Republican senators carnation and a iiiemi card lienrliig a
the ii'.dioatioiia are iioM' that tlie ease ' present \oting for it
likeness of McKinley. Coiigressuinn
M’ill go to jury aliout tlie end of next
Braiidegoe xvns the orator of the
TO “CHIN” cIn PANAMA.
week.
evening.
____
Denuttlon
of
Grratneaa.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Washington, Jan. 30.—Senator Cor“Don’t you sometimes think you
"Very Rev. A. Corcoran of Cliicago, niaii has called a oaueus of Democratic would be a greater man If you were to
■enators
to
ba
held
today.
It
is
an
provincial of the Order of .St. Wateur,
cultivjite the art of oratory?”
Is dead. Ho m’us born in Canada 48 nounced that no general iilans ari' cii“I don’t know.” answered Senator
tertaliiod
exc-jpt
that
a
“pow-M’ow”
years ago.
Sorghum. “A great man, as you know,
over
the
Paminia
question
seems
to
he
Blsliop Colton of tile Roni.aii Cal'liollc
Is one who gets mentioned In the school
diocese of Buffalo nmiouiiecs liimsolf as necessary from a Deuioeratic point of books after ho Is dead instead of the
flew.
strongly opposed to the uieasiiro pend
financial colnmns of the newspapers
ing for the'Sunday opening of saloons PANAMA TREATY VOTED DOWN. while he Is living.”—Washington Star.
in NeM’ York elty and Buffalo.
While crossing railroad tracks nt
In No Duiiffer.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 30.—The senate,
Littleton. Mass., Maggie Connor, 18, by a vote of 23 to 0, defeated the reso
Aunt Jane—Helen, I saw that young
was struck by n freight train. She lution endorsing President Roosevelt’s man kiss you last evening.
M’as being removed to her homo M’heii action In the mutter of the Pniiuiua
Heleu—1 don’t think you need to com
she died.
trcii.ty. Three Democrats voted with plain, auntie. 1 don’t think he would
The Dupont PoM’dor company has Hie Republicuiis In favor of the reso have given the kiss to you If you had
secured piuctleal wintrol of the iimiiu- lution.
been there Instead of me.—Boston
fneture of poM’deroii the Paeilie const
Transcript.
AMES IS SET FREE.
through the absorption of tlio California
Dannreronii.
Vlgorfee company. The consideration
St. Pnul, Jan. SO.—A, A. Ames, former
“An' hoty’s yer husband the day?”
paid Is stated to be $290,000.
mayor of Mluuonpolis, goes free 'I’he asked Mrs. Rafferty of Mrs. Muldoon.
“Sure, nil’ he’s no better,” replied
railroad WAR HELPS FARMERS rtntu supremo court so ruled In revers
ing the JudguiPiit of the Hennepin Mrs. Muldoon. “The doctor’s afraid
Topeka, Jan. 30.—Kansas is the rouiity district court. Ames escapes morality Avlll set In.”—Detroit Free
storm centre of n freight rate war in serving Ids six-year sentence for bri Press.
grain, and within flie next fortnight It bery on the ground thnt “there is a
Is likely that the state m’111 he jiretly failure of iiroof to sustain the offense
Children under ten shouldn’t kuoAV
thoroughly dratiuHl of the 20,000.000 charged.”
Because of its “lihmket” when there Is a moon, aiifi people over
fcusliols of M’liciit M’lileli are supposed to nature the liidtctnient M as att’acked.
seventy shonldn’t know except by the
pe held by the farmers.
i
calendar.—Atchison Globe.

“BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.” , GRAND COMMANDER’S VISITATION
The Company H Play Paased Off Very Right Eminent Frederick C. Thayer,
Qrand Commander of the Grand ComSmoothly at the Opera HoCse Tues
mandery
of Maine, Knights Templar,
day Night.
Made
Official
Inspection of St. Omer
The mombors of the oast in the war
Commandery Wednesday Night.
drama, “Brother Against'Brother”

he voes hack) to see some people ho
met there when being bronght np on
the farm of .Toliii .T. Wondliall, from
whom lie has not heard since 1878.
Dorr-bas had some dealings witli
John Dorr From California Is Not the E. N. Meriill of Skovrlie,/an as an at
torney since oom'U.' oast. Mr. Mer
Hissing Geo. Kendall.
rill told a Moil reporter Tlinrsdny
that wh le ho oelicves Dorr to be
Iioiiest 111 his liiilit to establish his
real idoiiiitv, he knows ho cannot be
tlie missing Gi orge Kendnil. Wlialevor tlie ontooine of Joliii Dorr’s case
may be, it is certain that a man lias
Fairfield People Think Now That He oomo'onr of the west to set the
May Be ■“Billy” Channing, Who was tongues of Fairfield iieople a wagging
Supposed to have been Drowned 50 as they have seldom wagged before.

ANOTHER MAN.

A

scored a decided success in their pres An official visitation to St. Omer
entation ot the piece before a very Commandery, No. 13, Kniglits Temp
appreciative andieuco at the Opera lar, was paid Wednesday niglit by
hoasc Tnosday niglit. There were no Right Eminent Frederick C. Tliayer,
bitches anywhere; everyone seemed to Grand Commander of t'le Grand Coinhave his or her lines ready to speak moudery of Maine, and snice. Tlie
'‘Vi f
on the instant, and tl’e piece progressed event of a Grand Commander’s visita
to its conolnsiou as smooth as wax, tion to his home commandery is
showing the excellent “fit” the cast always one of nimsnal moment, and
bad received in their jiarts trom their this was the case Wednesday night Years Ago.
dramatic instructor, Mr. P. L. Edtre- when Templar Masons gathered from
DORR BACK IN SKOWHEGAN.
oomb of Auburn.
all parts of the state to witness the
Your old Range will costfycu the price of a new’
Tlie interest in the story centers fine work in the Temple degree, sur
The riot thiokens in the case of Evidence Strengthens That He Is
jtbont the fortunes of two brothers, passed by no commandery in Maine,
Quaker Range in extra fuel In a verj few years.
Frank and Martin Bennett, wlio at and to participate in the general good John Dorr, wlio was drawn clear
“Billv” Channing, but More Time
I
across
ihe
continent
from
Boca,
CaL,
|
the outbreak of the Civil war, espouse cheer of the occasion. ^
to Fairfield, Me., in the hi lief that,' Will be Taken to Prove It.
$l.u0 and your old Range for first payment and?
the causes respectively of the Union
In the Grand Commander’s snite he might be the long lost George Ken- ^ . John Dorr, in search of his identity
and the Cionfederaoy. Frank declares were Em. Sir Geo. W. Gower, of
$1.00 a w^ek buys a[,Quaker Home Range.
for the North and renders honorable Skowbegon, Grand Junior Warden; dall, Jr., son of the late George Ken at Faiifled for the past few days,
went back to Skowhegan Friday after
service as a oolonel. Martin declares Em. Sir L. W, Pobes of Portland, dall, who died in 1900.
The
Vfail’s
acoonnt
of
Don’s
travels
noon
to stay for the present at the Ox
for the Booth and enters heart and Grand Treasurer; Em. Sir J. P. Hill
and
doings
last
Tnesdav
excited
mnoh
ford
where
he has his board paid a
soul into the struggle as a captain and of Waterville, Qrand Warder; Past
comment
in
Fail
field,
practically
the
At end of bridge, Winslow.
month
in
advai
oe. Dorr did not go
a spy.' In the opening scene Martin Rt Em. John W. Ballon of Bath;
dei^res hie love to Mabel Parker, a Past Rt. Em. Seth C. Gordon of Port whole town taking no the disonssion to see 7cirs. Martlia Olianning in FairNorthern girl on a visit to the South, land; Em. Sir M. B. Campbell and of George Kendall’s disappeaxauce, field, Thursday, as it was mapped out
-for whom hie tirother has an honest Em. Sir C. K. Tilde.n of Augusta; his age and his possible return in the for bim to do, Mrs. Clianuing not be
affection and tor whom Maurice Em. Sirs W. O. Philbrook, Jolin inetson of this ma i who calls himself ing able to see him. Instead he was
Thompson, a pretended friend of JPliillips, Chas. F. -Jolmsou and M. E. I John Dorr. The last 48 honxs have seen bv Mrs. Cbanning’s youngest
Prank and avowed enemy of Martin, Adams of WaterviUe; Em. Sirs W. settled one thing for all—Jdhii Dorx is eon, Charles A. Olmnning, who after
cherishes an ^1 oonsnming passion. Q. Bootliby and 0. W. Jones of Au not the long lost George Kendall, Jr. talking with Dorr awhile and noting
Martin goes *o the war with her gusta ; Em. Sir J. H. Knox of Water Dorr practically admitted this to a some of liis oliaraoteristios was satis
promise of marriage. Thompson ville; Em. Sir W. S. Eaton -of Port Mail reporter Tliursday at the fied that Dorr might be his brother
shadows Martin and in time /finding land; Em. Sir A. M. Neal of Garai- Gerald hotel. Dorr having oome dow’u who was snpposed to have been
bim within tlie Union lines as a spy, ner; Sir.Kmghts L. D. Merobant and from Skowhegan again 'that morning drowned, bat admits no relationship
betrays him in the very camp -of his Thomas Hodge of Angnsta, and P. E. to look further intOk, the ‘qnestion of until sure evidence is somowliere ob
brother. Martin is tried by court Daniap of Skowhegan. There were his identitv. Ho said ho had been up tained. Dorr thinks it best for him
to buy a postal card and send to The Newmartial and 'oondemiied to be shot. other Templars present,, numbering that forenoon to see Mrs. Anna Rus to look to the records in Mridgeport,
sell, who oarea for the old man Ken Conn., for the evidence of the year
York Tribune Farmer, New-York City, for
'Wliile in prison awaiting his fart«, he over a hundred.
a free specimen copy.
is visited in itoxn >bv his brother, his The evening festivities opened with dall for many years and who was ho arrived aud left there and then
sweetheart and Tliompsou. He .is in a tnrkev supper served at 6 o’clock by with him when he died. tJhe told him compare notes with t?ho date of the
The New-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
formed by the former two that power Hager and it received the high sano- that she knew he conld not be the disappearance of the Channing boy.
tional
Illustrated Agrionltnral Weekly for
ful infloeiioes are gt work for bis 'tion of all present as an excellent missing George Kendall, as George If tlie evidence coincides he will prob
Farmers
and their families, and E'YERY
was
bom
in
1834
and
would
now
be
ably be recognized as the long lost
escape and by following /tlieir /direo- one. After sapper a short smoke talk
69
years
old,
some
14
year^older
than
“Billy”
Channing,
for
Charles
Ohauissue
ooutains
matter instrnotive and enter
tions he gains his liberty, though first was enjoyed, followed by work in
Dorr
claims
to
be.
Mrs.
Rnssell
also
ning
says
there
aie
strong
family
taining
to
E'YERY
member of tho family.
extraoting promises from each that the Temple degree, beantifuily ex
told Dorr that she had been out to resemblances in him. ■
they will marry in event of his death, emplified.
The price Is $1.00 per year, but if yon like
Sacramento, Cal., /abont a year ago The more peonle in Fairfield discuss
a oompaot Which *heyafterwards kept,
A very intdresting feature then
it yon can seoure it with The Waterville
and
liad
talked
\with
the
lawyer,
Dorr’s case the more satisfleu they
Martin dying -shoOTly after. Thomp oame in the presentation by Grand
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
Frank
Joseph,
throngh
wliom
Dorr
become
that
he
is
on
a
purely
honest
son’s offers to gain Martin his liberty Commander Thayer to Em. Sir W.
had
put
in
a
claim
for
the
old
idian’s
qnest
to
establish
his
identity
and
if
.
only
$1.36 if paid in advance.
on base loonditicms are strennou dy C. Philbrook of St. Omer, of a<beantiSend your order aud money to The Mail
resented. Tiiompeon leaves him with •ful Past Commander’s jewel, in.rec property in May, 1901, and she was tliere is any way they can help him
his curse, afterwards meeting his ognition of valuable assistance ren fully satisfied that'he (Dorr) liad no out of his predioament they feel they
Waterville, Maine.
ought to do it.
death ,in an attempt to kill Prana dered by Em. Sir PhilbrooK to the claim to being the missing man.
Bennett as he was abont to claim Miss Grand Commander in discharge of the But in losing his claim to being
George Kendall, Dorr leaps into a
Parker for his wife.
many duties of his high offioe. Em.
MANSON-OSBORN.
Other oharaoters in the play are Sir Philbrook was taken completely new distinction. Mrs. Russell thinks,
A
very
pretty wedding occurred
otlier people in
Major General James Qninlan, a by sariirise but gathered himself aud he tliinks and many rapidly
to think 'Wednesday evening, at tlie residonoe
Fairfield
are
oomiug
division commander in the Union made a very happy response.
t-t f ■!
that this man of many wanderings is of Mr. and Mrs. Seldcn Mauson, 246
.army, who passes death sentence upon
Some ringing speecnes were made
Main street, wlien their daughter,
none
other
than
“Billy”
Cliauniug,
Martin; Michael Duffy, a typical by Bight Emineuts John W, Ballon
Miss Etliel Mausou, was niiited in
Irish sergeant; Stephen Redmond, a and Seth C. Gordon ; Em. Sirs G. W the earliest born son of tlie late John marriage to Bert Osborn of tliis city.
W.
Channing
of
Fairfield,
who
was
sleepy sort of a Union private; Capt. Gower,
P. Joliuson and WL S.
Tlie ceremony was performed by Bov.
Ward, seoretary to Gen. Qninlan.; Eaton; Sir Kniglits Frank Redingtou, a painter here for many years, was
For Infants and Ch UdroTi.
known
among
old
.soldiers
as
Major
i
Charles
W. Bradlee, pastor of the
Alabama Joe, a Union scout; Ike .0. W. Bradlee, W. T. Haines and
"Jack” Channing of the Seventh Pleasant street ’ Methodist Episcopal
Jackson, a .nlautation overseer, and Henry M. Soule.
church, aud was an abridged Episco
Celia Bennett, a Sonthorn born girl Tlie Kniglits of.St. Omer were high- Maine Regiment, and who for a lew pal laorvice witli ring. Miss Helen
years
after
the
Civil
war
ran
a
res
in love witli the Union cause and the ■ly pleased to liave with tliem on tliis
Barrett i/layca tlie wedding march.
occasion two men wIio were closely taurant at the junction of tlie. old The opuplc stood under a floral arch
sergeant.
Portland
&
Kennebec
aud
Androscog
Capt. E. H. Hesse fulfilled all de identified with the birth of St. Omer
and were accompanied by George
AVegcfable PrcparaltonforAsmands in the cliaraetor of Prank Ben Commandery, John W. Ballou ot gin & Kenneboo railroads.
Fields of Auburn as best man and
similaling
ihcFoodandRcdulaSome
years
before
the
war
broke
nett. He looked every inoli a Union Dunlap Commandery, Bath, who is
Miss Florence Osborn of Lewiston
liiig Uic Sloiniiclis and Dowels of
out—it
was
in
tlie
middle
fifties—
colonel and spoke his lines clearly and fondly, even affectionately, oalled the
(sister of the groom) as bridesu aid.
forcibly wliere oooaaion demanded. Godfather and Patron Saint of St. ‘‘Billy” Clianniug came np missing A large company of friends aud rela
ldren ,■
one
day
and
tlie
mill
pond
was
Mr. P. H. Leighton as Martin Ben Omer Commandery, .and Dr. Setli C.
tives were present to proffer congratu
dragged,
it
being
the
belief
that
he
nett looked the true hero and drew Gondon of Portland, both of whom
Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfullations', among whom was the grand
several rounds of applause for his fine were the two highest offioials of the was drowned. J^No trace of the boy mother of the bride, agea 93 years.
ne.ssandReslXontalns neither
was
over
found
and
his
father
went
work.” Mr. H. L. Pepper as. Gen. Grand Commandery ot Maine, when
Oi„jm,Morphine nor Mineral.
Many beantifnl gifts were received.
Quinlan was dignified and true to the the first officers of St. Omer were in to his grave never knowing what After a short wedding trip, Mr. and
INOT NARCOTIC.
act-nallv
became
of
his
boy
“Billy,”
•character throughout. R. M. Blanch stalled SO years ago.
who was SIX or seven years old when M'S. Osborn will bo at liomo at No.
ard as Michael Diiff.v was very funny
he
disappeared, the age Dorr claims 11 Union street.
yattfio ^Mtci^sMVELPirciaR
and along with P. W. Millet as Red It’s hard to oonrinoe the oldest into
be.
See^*
mond, the private, he drew out many habitant that tlie good die yonug.
Mx.Smna *
SNOW TROUBLE AT OAKLAND.
liatAjdU StMi •
hearty laughs. The Alabama Joe of It may be but a small matter even As Dorr sat talking at the Gerald
*
The W. <& O. cars were delayed at
A. A. Thompson and the Ike Jaokson if a man doesn’t know his own mind Tlinrsdav, there were a number
in
the
office
disonssing
him,
to
one
Oakland
for
two
honrs
jnst
after
din
of J. S. Taploy were humorous enough
side. Every moment someone wonld ner Thursday owing to the tracks being
CfoTMfd .Ibi/ar
to please anyone and I. E. Tliomas
say:
“Doesn’t he look like the Chau- blocked by snow, pushed on them by
A LONG FELT WANT.
carried out his few lines satisfactorily.
niugs thongh?” One man who lived plows of the town of Oakland. The
Miss Ella M. Smiley gave a charm
Apetfecl Remedy forConsUpaUon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
ing irupersouatiou as Mabel Parker It is snppUed at last in Waterville next door to the Ohaunings for more electric road plow filled the streets
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishand her friends were delighted with Good, uatnred people are often irri- than 20 years aud knew them inti with snow Wednesday and In the morn
mately was forced to confess to a ing the town plows were ordered out
ness and Loss OF Sleep.
the general excellence of lier acting. tahla
Miss Helen «Shackford was no less If yon knew the reason you would Channing family resemblanoe in Dorr to clear the streets of the mow piled
FacSunile Signature of
—and so the talk goes. The people in Up by the road, witli the result above
oliarmiug as Celia Bennett, being not be surprised.
Fairfield
will
not
be
satisfied
till
stated. Treasurer Oyrns W. Davis
especially ohic and winsome in the
Ever have itching piles?
NEW VORK.
flirtaiiou scene witli her sergeant Not siok euongh to go to bod; not tliey have found just where .John says the difficulty will be satisfactor
Dorr belongs in the world—if he be ily adjusted, and at "last aooounts
AI G •■>> <>*■ t/h s i>l (I
lover.
well euongli tc be content.
longs in Fairfield.
J5 DoSKiVC INI S
Solootman Horace W. Groely of Oak
Taken altogether few amateur proThe constant itoliiug sensation.
Dorr says he doesn’t know why the land said tlie town plows liad been
dnotibus given in tlie city have de Hard to bear. Harder to get relief.
man took him away from liome. Ho
served as favorably) commendation,
Spoils your temper, nearly drives says tlie man called him “Billy” and taken off ponding a ooufercuco with
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
oleotrio road officials.
H. L. Pepper mamiged the prodnetiou. you crazy.
P. D. MoAlary looked after the ad Isn’t relief and onre a long felt was about 26 or 28 years old, had
light hair, and “it seems as tbongli
vertising and A. A. Thompson the want?
One of the laws of gravity is never
lie worked for my father,” said Dorr.
Si
properties, flieir several duties being
Yon can liave relief and cure if you He remembers hearing the name to laugh at your own jokes.
very satisfactorily performed.
The average man wastes a lot of
will follow the advice of a local citi “Skowliegau” disenssed in relation
wind airing his views.
zen.
to
a
wedding,
at
his
father’s
table
one
A CARD.
One way to expand the ohest is to
Mr. Charles Gilbert, tailor of 23 day, and tliongbt. it was “a fnuiiy
We, the undersigued, do hereby
"Wood
carry a largo heart in it.
Spruce
St.,
says:
“Itching
hemor
name.” Tins forenoon lie walked up
agree to refund the mouoy on a SO-cent
Paint
on
the
can
will
not
purify
bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrnp of rhoids commonly called piles wore to the Emery hill at the north end of
the milk.
Tar if it failsto oure your cough or the plagno of my life, aud I suffered
S. iV. & iV. B.
cold. We also ganrantee a 26 cent with atcaoks of them for years, in the town and said it looked natural
to him, even in the snow, though
bottle to provo satisfactory or money
COAL GOES UP, LIVES ARE WORTH
fact
latterly
they
were
almost
cons
there seems to be an absence of bnildrefunded,
LESS,
stant. Sometimes they burned aud ings now. Naturally, for the Emery
Q. W. Dorr
W. R. JonesI
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
Alden & Deehan
Simpson Drng Co. itched so that they almost drove me bill of the old days has been pretty
Two
facts
oonoerning
the production
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
wild despite the fact chat I nsed mnoh dag away for railroad ballasting of ooal that are of melanoholy interest
Q. B. Wilson, Fairfield
everytliing I saw recommended or aud making bettor roads about Fair- to the general pnblio are bronght out by the explosions in the Nelson and coal regions.
A study of tho tables which show
AN APPEAL TO WOMEN. ^ which my friends advised. One day field, in the past 60 years. Dorr said in Mr. Edward W, Parker’s annual Fraterville mines. The smallest pro- the
floctnatiouB in the average prices
Doan’s Ointment was brought to my the lay of tlie land looked familiar to report in the volume of Mineral Be- dnotion for each life lost in 1001 was
for
cOal
tliat have prevailed in the
The ' Andnbon Societies, through notice and I went to Dorr’s drug
him, despite the many ohanges made sonroes for 1903, which is soon to be in 'the Indian Territory, whore it several states sinoe 1898 will canse the
their organ, Bird-Lore, makes an ur store for it. It proved a God send to
amounted
to
only
49,434
tons.
Tlie
heart of the average' citizen to sink.
in bnildinge and the highways in issned by the United States Geologi
gent appeal to tlie women of America me. An application or two oontown. He wonld like mnoh to see cal Survey. The first is the loss of largest prodnotion for each life lost The average price at the mine for a
to abstain from using aigrettes. It is vinoed me that it was going to the
ton of anthraoite coal of 2000 pounds
the “lay of the land” in the epring, life incident to the industry of coal the same year was in Maryland, tbronghont the United States was
claimed that the Herons from which root of the trouble and a oontinnation
where
it
oame
to
426,094
tons.
In
1003
the time of year he went away, aud mining. The second is the steady and
$1.41 in 1898, $1.46 in 1899, $1.49 in
theso aigrette plumes are taken are of the treatment for a short time
is not at all sure bat that he may considerable increase in the price of the smallest prodnotion for each life 1900, $1.67 in 1901, aud $1.96 in 1902.
rapidly approaobing extinotion. The absolutely stopped the annoyance. I
tarry in Fairfield, oome wliat may, both anthraoite and bitnminons coal ‘lo^t was 10,446 tons, in TenueBseo; This shows an increase of over 89 per
dealers’ offer of f82 per ounoe for raw have recommended Doan’s Kidney till spring.
and the largest.was 898,698 tons, in oent in the price of anthraoite ooal
in the last five years.
within the last five yoara.
plumes tempts hunters to defy 'the Pills to more than one acquaintance
Dorr has his board paid a month in
The totsd number of lives lost in Indiana. These statistios were not A still larger percentage of increase
law, and it is believed that if woman
does not abandon the use of ainettes and one in Fairfield who I know by advsmoe at Skowhegan; says be is in the ooal mines of the United States in dolleoted direotly by the Geologioal during tho last five ywrs is shoWn in
bat were obtain^ from the (he price of bitnminons coal through"
the white herons throughout the its uke was audoubtediy oared. ”
comfortable straits financially, and 1902 was 1961. as compared with 1467 Survey,
reporte
of
state otfioials or by oorres- out the country. A short ton of hi*
world will be exterminated.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 hopes to establish his identity soon. in 1901. The total number of men in pondenoe with
the mine inspeotors or tnminoas ooal bronght an average >
cents. Mailed by Poster-Milbnm Co., He has never marri^ and belongs to jured was 8648 in 1901, and 8488 in other oonstitnted anthorities. They price
at the mine of 80 cents in 18w,
Buffalo,
N.
Y.,
sole
agents
for
the
Can’t be perfect health without
are a signifloaut commentary on cer of 87 oenta in 1899, of $1.04 in 1900,
no
secret
orders
or
labor
organizations.
1902.
The
largest
number
of
lives
pure blood. Burdook Blood Bitters United States.
tain sabjeots of disagreement that of $1.06 in 1901, and $1.12 in 1909.
Remember the name Doan’s and He intends to visit Wading River, L. lost per 1000 employees in 1903 was in were well ventilated during the strike This represents an Inoreaso in prioe of.
makes pure blood. Tones and invigL, on bis way back to California (if Tennessee, where 200 men were killed dlfflonltles of 1903 in the anthraoite exaotly 40 per pent in five years.
take no substitnte.
oratea the whole system.

THEN WHO IS HE?

Abso'utely

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

mHi
...

The Kind Ypm Wm
Always
Bears the
Signature

Ire

Else'

For Over
Thirty Yoars

Nordica has been divircod but once
■WASHINGTON LETTER.
before and, judging from appearances,
she had much more cause to seek a ■
divorce in tlie last case than in th^'Things Are Now Tending the Way
first. Mr. Gower, her first husba
Mr. Roosevelt Likes—The Panama
was a man of oliaraotoraiid force ■^[,0
Discussion Goes on—Black the Head
had the misfortune to care
f^j.
Raider for the Service Pension-The
inventions than for the wife.
^^,,3
South Wants White Labor.
It
has
been
so
cold
that
there
is
destined to bo one of
world’s
That eloctrio car accident in Au
Mall Publishing Company,
gusta resulted much less seriously plenty of ice on the Hudson and the most famous singers,
Pddlishkrs And Proi’HIEtous.
than might have been expected. Ord prospect that much will bo cut on the baud was more of
adventurer than (From (Jur Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C., January 30,
inarily, it would be thought a heavy Maine rivers is pretty poor just at anything else, aad she has nobody
olectrio going down one of Augusta’s present. This means the loss of con but herself to blame fo’* au unhappy 1004.—President Roosevelt shonld be
satisfied with the rapidity with which
There are several cawis of diphtheria hills, uncontrolled by the motorman, siderable money in wages to workers alliance vvith him.
and in freights to owners of coasting
tlie sentiment of the country is crysin the southern jiart of the city and it would have little loft of it.
talizing in his favor.
Congressman
■behooves physicians and imrcuts to bo
craft.
The department of war has been
Stevens of Minnesota says that within
on tlieir fiioard att'teinst it. Tliore would
The Bath high school building
turned over by Secretary Root into
be no little ado if ttiero wore the same which Mr. Morse sot out to build at a
Only twenty-three miles of steam efficient hands, for General Taft comes thirty or sixty days all aiiti-Roosevelt
Peterson, Sec
talk will disappear.' By tliat time it
number of cases of smallpox, but that cost of 150,000 has demanded nearly railroad were built in all New Eng
to his new responsibility admirabl.v
fary
Parkdale
Tennis Club, Chi
will
be
plain
that
a
great
majority
of
disease would be less dangerous.
land
during
the
y^r
1008,
which
goes
$80,000, it is reuorted and now, as the
fitted and trained for it. 'i’lie rotirii g
crowning stroke of his beneficence, to show not that New England is not secretary, however, has made a rec tho delegates to Chicago liave been cago, from experience advises all
The case of those Saco iail breakers Mr. Morse in order that the support prosperous but that it has pretty
instrncted to vote for the nomination young girls who have pains and
ord which will oonstitute a high
seems almost funny to everybody but of such a building may not prove too nearly passed the stage of develop
of the President. Senator Platt of sickness peculiar to their sex, to
standard for subsequent secretaries to
themselvea They were out of jail heavy a buiden to the city, has trans ment of new country in this particn
New York says the delegates from his
aim at for some time to come. A
use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
abon't throe hours which they spout ferred to Bath the taxing title of ship lar way.
Development by electric civilian, he yet had enough military state will be so instrnoted. Even
table
Compound.
in tramping, half-frosson, over drifted ping property sntllcient to meet the roads, however, has but just begun.
Gov. Dnrbin of Indiana, while admitinstinct to cope witli the militar.v
How
many beautiful young girls de
roads, and for that doubtful pleasure needs of the situation. It is likely to
ing the popularity of Senator Hanna
problems that confronted him, but
velop into worn, listless and hopeless
they are to pass an extra five years in be a case of ‘bats off” to the Hon. 0.
iu
that
state,
annonnoes
that
if
Pres
A big Catholic society is Doing more important still, he settled a
women, simply because sufladent atten
the state prison.
Hiat was buying W. Morse whenever he visits his old formed in the Central States, having
ident Roosevelt is nominated at Chi tion has not been paid to their physical
hundred questions of policy, half
liberty at a pretty high price.
for Its object the stamping ont of the military and half civil, upon the cor cago, he will got tlie party vote of the development. No woman is exempt
home.
physical weakness and periodic
habit of profanity among its members. rect settlement of which much de state. Congressman Landis, of Indi from
pain, and young girls just budding into
The horsemen who have been in the
The game wardens down in Wash It is a worthy work for profanity not pended. The service he lias rendered ana, who in his paper has often called womanhood should’ be carefully guided
custom of using lower Silver street
ington county have been trying with only degrades but has practically no President Roosevelt’s administration, President Roosevelt a ‘‘sham reform physically as well as morally. Another
for a speedway have had ,a long run
out avail to secure the conviction of redeeming feature. There are times and the country, is most important. er,” now says he has changed his woman.
of liard luck this winter. Time and
mind, and that he will be nominated Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Colpersons charged with 'violation of the when the temptation to use something The effects of it will long endure.
again the route liae been got into
lingswood, N^J., says:
‘‘with the record of his administra
game laws.
Their evidenoe has stronger than ordinary English seems
shape for fast work only to bo covered
“I thought I would write and tell
tion for 1; is platform. ” On tlie 37th
seemed to them to be all right but the to persons of weak self-control almost
that, by following your kind ad
by' a heavy fall of snow. 3"me of the
The three per cent, semi-annnal inst. Senator Heybnrn called at the you
vice, I feel like a new person. I was
Tesidents on the street, wlio don’t like juries have failed to convict upon it. absolutely necessary, but this is sim dividend which stockholders ic the
White uonse and informed the Presi always thin and delicate, and so weak
The conclusion is that in the moose ply yielding to a foolish habit that
the racing, are reported as smiling in
oases, at least, the jurymen have felt can be shaken off by anybody endowed Lockwood are to receive the first of dent that Idalio indorses his adminis that I could hardly do anything. Men
glee, every time the horsemen’s work
the present month is a reminder of tratiou. Senator Oullom says there is struation was irregular.
that the punishment is too heavy to with a strong will.
“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
is undone.
the efiSoieut manner iu which the nothing bnt Roosevelt sentiment in Compound and began to feel better
suit the crime and liave refused to
The tragic death of the famous Eng Lockwood bnsiuess is condnoted. The Illinois among the Repnblioans.
right away. I continued its use, and
Some of the local societies are tak call the accused guilty whereas in lish promoter Wright in a London average cotton mill in Maine has not
The first speech from the Democra am now well and strong, and men
different
cironmstanoos
they
might
ing advantage of the return of Fred
court of justice was a fitting climax, had the easiest time in the world of tic side of the Senate iu favor of rati struate regularly. I cannot say enougli
for what your medicine did for me.**
eric D. Nudd from the Philippines to have. A part of the jurymen are from a dramatic standpoint, to a re late. The exorbitant prices of raw
fying the Panama treaty was made on
$5000 forfeit If original of abooo tottor proving
engage him for talks upon what he naturally of about the same class to markable career. When things were cotton and the scarcity of wucer have
gonuintnoti oannot .^-pro^uooa.
the 27th inst. by Senator Simmons of
Saw in the islands during his service which the alleged poachers belong coming his way, as the phrase goes, combined to make conditions for the
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
North Carolina. He said it is hard Compound
vrlU cure any 'woman
{here.
Mr. Nudd was a close and and there is evidently a fellow feeling he was in command of a princely in mannfaotnrers about as unsatisfactory
to
argue
against
a
success;
impossible
In the land who suffers from
aoourate observer with more than that unites them.
come, which he spent like a prince. as conld well be imagined. The fact to do so against a faot. He aooepted womb troubles, inflammation of
ordinary opportunity to become acHe had evidently anticipated convic that in these oiroumstauces the Lock- the situation as it exists, and wonld the ovaries, and kidney troubles.
An
Illinois
rural
mail
carrier
has
^ainted somewhat widely with the
tion in court and was prepared for it, wood is able to pav its nsnal dividend vote for the treaty as his people are
country and the people, and he is able ordered an automobile to be used by having in his possession a poison so shows that the mills have been well
very anxions to have the canal built. hearing oonoerning a povernmen’t
him
in
making
his
rounds.
With
to describe his experiences in a very
deadly in effect that at first his death managed and that a good market has In so doing he would not condone any eight-hour law. The Washington Dis
roads
that
conla
be
used
at
all
seasons
interesting way.
and in all conditions of weather, such was thought to be due to a sudden been seenred for its prodnot. The wrong that might have been done to trict oommissioners ask Oongre.ss frr
natural seizure of disease. He took a citv is fortunate to be the home of Colombia, or the violation of any in- $13,(X)0,0()0 with whioh to rnu the city
government another year. The Senate
A novel mnuioiiral movement talked a vehicle would bo a fine thing for a certain way to escape from the judg such an enterprise.
teruatioual law. Senators ou both committee on Foreign Relations has
of in Ohioago is the establishment of mail carrier in the country, but the ment of the court and the wrath of
aides of the chamber listened witli withdrawn the proposed amendments
a plant for the manufaatnro of anti roads of Maine for a good part of the his victims.
to tho Panama treaty. This will exThe suggestion that a portion of undivided attention.
year
would
make
the
riding
over
them
toxin. The price of this indispensable
iiedite matters. Oongressma/n HenionSilver street be set aside for a speed
What was called‘‘a great constitu way, ehairnian ot appropriations,
in
an
automobile
a
very
uncertain,
as
aid to the physician’s skill in the
The water district comurising the way during a portion of the day may tional question” was sprang upon the
wains the Honsi Ihat the treasury is
-treatment of diphtheria has increased well as a very interesting perform towns of Brunswick and Topsham lias be aooeptablo to the horsoiiieii but it
The
Senate on the 28Dh inst., during a facing a denoit of $42.000,(X)0.
ance.
An
automobile
is
all
right
in
in price until it is practically beyond
taken the first steps neoessarv to se seems to strike mauy of tho resideuts debate upon Senator Cnlberson’s reso estimates for disbursements lor tho
Maine
for
a
little
while
during
the
the reach of the poor in whose tonocure the appraisal of tlie Maine Wa on that street in quite a different way. lutions whicli asks the President to next fiscal year will probably bo
$746,000,0(X).
mcuts most cases of diphtheria occur. summer and early fall. During mud ter Co. ’8 property iu tlie aistriot, Some of tliem are a good deal opposed
inform the Senate whether all docu
Georgia will file a bill in the Su
It is to aid such that Chicago purposes time in spring, the only place for it preparatory to taking possession of to the sneedway bnsiuess even as at
ments concerning the negotiation of preme Uourt against Tennessee seek
to CO into the manufacture of anti is ill the stable and in the midst of an it. Tims slowly but surely the present condnoted, and if any further
tho Panama treaty have been laid be ing damages for injury done by gases
ordinary Maine winter it would have
toxin on its own account.
Maine Water company is being driven infriugemonts upon what tlioy regard fore the Senate. Senators Cullom, escaping from sulphur, copper aud
to go on runners if it went at all.
ont of the Maine field wherever its as their riglits as citizens should bo Gorman, Lodge, Spooner and Bacon irou works just over the border from
Georpia iu Ducktowii. The vegeta
A slow but a sure and eminently
The good old town of Gardiner is business is profitable euouuh to excite made they say that they would cer engaged iu the debate. The Republi tion iu Georgia bus been killed with
sensible way of civilizing the Fili
the desire of the community. About tainly seek redress at the law. It
in a radius of thirty miles, and that
pinos is the method already begun of again iu the throes of an agitation of the only town wliicli in the long rnu wonld seem as if tlie best thing to do cans contended that tho Senate has no state brings suit ns tho original and
bringing likely young men from the the question as to whether or not the is likely to be loft the company is in tlio circumstances would be for figlit to demand paijors from tlio Pres ultimate owner of all lands.
A oommittee from the Gulf States
islands to be trained and educated in city clock shall be run ou standard Riolimoud, and possibly Bath, in tlie liorseineu to lay tlioir plans at the ident, and that lie is to be the sole
is iu this city trying to organize a
judge
whether
information
may
be
time
or
otherwise.
About
ouoe
iu
so
the schools and colleges of America.
neither of which has tho company Opening of the sleigliing season to
movement to attract wliite labor to
These men returning to their homes often Gardiner peonle get well stirred ever succeeded in making its income maintain a speedway somewhere else given to the Senate. The Democrats their section. Sonaror Aldricli, the
ooiiteiided
it
is
tlio
high
prerogative
up
over
this
mutter,
and
it
solves
a
Ropublioan leader of the Senate, says
filled with American ideas and ideals
equal its expouditares.
whore there would bo no dnugor of of the Senate to oall for all or any in of them: They may as well givo nj)
can accomplish more in way of ro- very useful purpose iu preventing a
iuterferiug with ordinary street traffic formation on file ill the executive de such effort unless they coiiolude to
geneiating their people tliau any num stagnation that might otherwise occur.
By a tcohnioality of law the former or of menaoiiig tho lives and limbs of partments at its pleasure, and tliat tho obey the law aud put an end to lynoliThere’s
nothing
like
having
a
good
ber of missionaries of alien stock
ing. As long as lawlessness and vio
mayor of Minneapolis, Dr. Ames, has users of the city highways.
sole judge who! her tho information lence are permitted to prevail and are
might hope to do. It is the right live issue of this sort for a community been set free and will not be punished
shall he forthoomiug is the Soiiato iu excused and justified because of tlio
to wrestle with iu tho otliorwise
method althougli it is slow.
oolor ot the victim, there will bo no
dull period of deep snows. Every for his many misdeeds while disgraoMaine has tho distiuotioii—anviable all cases where it has juri.sdiotiou.
geueral
immigration to the Gulf
iug
the
oflioe
which
he
held.
His
or otherwise according to tlie point , Governor Taft, of the Philippines,
Instead of making their mid-sum other town in tho United States, we
prosecution lias not been without of view—of being tho leader in the the new Secretary of War, arrived iu .States either from northern oonimniiibelieve,
settled
this
question
of
mer meeting the occasion for a trip to
ties or from Europe—or even from
results, however, for it has opened matter of corporotioiis organized under Washington ou tlie afternoon of tlio Asia. ”
the Maine seaslioro or some inland standard vs. local time years ago, but
the oyes of the people of Miueapolis her laws during the mouth of Jan 27fh and was met hy an immense
Jake, t)>e Maine Press As.sociation are Gardiner has thus far stood out
and of many other cities suffering uary, even gojng ahead of New Jer crowd of clieering oitizeus and n troop
A GROWING CONCERN.
against
what
it
regards
as
an
unwar
going to the St. Louis fair this year.
Tho Mail has had its attention
It will to II distinct change from the ranted innovation. It is all interest from‘‘grafting” officials to tho evils sey. The reputation the state is thus of cavalry whioh escortel him to liis
of their situation and has aroused
ordinary programme and doubtless ing as being so extremely ola-fash- them to use the power resting in gaming is not altogether creditable, hotel. He had a pleasant journey ; he called to the issue of tlie NashuUr
but it is pretty hard for tho average is ill the best of health and in high (N. H.) Daily Telegraph of Friday,
quite delightful, but as a steady diet ioned.
their hands in the shape of the ballot set of legislators to shut off an easy spirits. A large man, of forty-five, Jan. 21), in whioh is a write up of the
the ordinary summer programme of
The contest Oakland lias liad witli to right some of the wrongs that had method of socaring state revenue just active, stout, attractive, magnetic, Thirtieth Anniversary of the Maine
the association would bo preferrea.
the W’aierville and Oakland street been done them. Ames himself ap beoanse indirectly some question of with a sparkling eye and a hearty Manufacturing Go., a one time FairThe trip of the association means
railway company over tho Uifttier of pears to be a brokeu-down old man morality is involved. As long as there grasp of hand, he is admired by all field concern, owned and ooutrolled.
some interesting matter oonoerning
clearing the snow from tlie higliwavs whose caiiacitv for wrong-doing is is no pronounced outcry agaiust the who see him and loved by all who by John B. Cotton, a former Fairfield
the fair for tlm Mnjne uewsj apers.
used by botli the town and the rail exhausted and the closing years of business no Maine legislature is likely know him. Ho at once called upon boy, and I. Frank Stevens, a former
It tnnst be iriitutliig tO tiiose Dcm- way is au old story. As a mattbr of whose life may perhaps be as well to tamper with the present law, and Secretary Root and the President and Wttterville boy. From a small begin
hcratio polllioiaUs who wish to get fact, tlie railway company In all such spout at his home with relatives who it will continue to be easy for an.y- was warmly welcomed. In' the eve ning at Fairfield 30 years ago, when
thn Party into sliatie to make a good cases should bo expected to keep a have ueve’r ceased to love him as iu body wishing to secure corporate ning ho attended a large rooeptiou a siiialll room 40 by 60 fe^t, served for
fight in the oouiiiig presidential cam ailVet, at its own expense, lii pretty prison, in whioh he '^i^ould not bo rights for whatever purpbse to come given by Senator Alger and is tliis tlie business, the plant has steadily
paign to see Mr. Br.ian persistoiiilj nearly as goqd.condition as it would likely long to survive. Tlie failure to Maine for that purpose. It fattens week the popular toast at official grown till it now covers eight aud
refuse to lend bis consent to a reor bo in it not traversed by the line. of tho case brought against liim the state’s pocket-book and that faot gatherings. He lauglis and says it is one-half acres of Nashua, aud is
ganization of the iwif ty upon a basis Tho valuable privilege of location iu sliows how carelully prosecuting is amply suffioient to justify tlie sys impo.ssible for him to bo a oaudidate counted among tho foremost New
Euglaud manufactories of its kind.
for tho presidency.
that secures a footing for all factions tho public streets ought at least to officers moU do their duty if offend tem iu the eyes of many.
The concern now employs 200
General Jolni C. Black, tlie new
of it. Till! Nebraska statesman very receive so much ackuowledgmt nt as ers like Ames are to be brought to
skilled hands. Abont 60,000 of the
Civil
Service
Commissioner,
and
comnaturally puts much of the nhune that, and yet tlA're is almost always a jushVe.
The Democratic state committee has
famous White Moniitaiu refrigerators
for his defeat when ho was tho candi ooiifiiot over tho matter of taking care
decided to liavo tho state oonventioii inandor of the Grand Army , of the are manufactured yearly.
About
It
is
almost
painful
to
road
of
floods
Republic, is credited with being the 4,000,000 foot of lumber and 1,000,000
date of bis party for president at the of Kueli streets in winter and, as a'
of the party meet iu this city ou head
and
front
of
tho
new
service
iu
tho
ooiitral
staces
when
some
of
tho
pounds of iron are annually used. The
door of Ex-President Clovoland and rule, tlio municipality gottf tho hard
water now going to waste, or even some date in July, probably the Mth. pension agitation. Cougressniau Sul- product is known all over this coun
liis like and for that off'enso there is Olid of the bargain. Tl-is is probably
It
has
been
some
years
since
a
Domoloway
oi
Now
Hampshire
has
intro
try and in many foreign countries,
oausiua destruutiou of property there,
and evidently can bo 110 forgiveness because iu most instances it sociiis to
oratic state oonvoiition has been held duced a bill to give a pension to everv and the enterprise is oujoviug oimcoula
be
used
so
effectively
if
it
were
soldier
who
served
ninety
days
and
it
bo easier to do tho work than to take
in his heart.
here bnt the last ihat was so hold was is alleged to liave the support of the tiiiuons prowth. It was a serious
blow to Fairfield to liave this oouceru
tho trouble to make tlio railway 00m- only flowing iu Maine rivers. A gov interesting enougli to make its mem adiuieistratioM.
It will cost some leave there 10 years ago and locate in
ernment report shows that iu some of
Aroused b.v the misdirected zeal pauies do it.
ory stay green tor some time. It was $(10,000,000 a year. General Daniel E. Nasliua, where better shipping facili
these rivers tlio flow of water is less
and ill considered words of Mr. Gardat tliat convention that tho action of SioklcH, now in liis eightieth year, is ties were obtained as well as otlier
than
it
has
been
for
many
years,
iu
For a long timo the price of lob
iior at the meeting of tho State
CougrHssional advantages, bnt Fairfield and Watertlie party at a previous oonventioii moving about the
Grange 111 this city in December, tho sters lias been so high iu inland mar tlio case of the Eoniiobeo roucliiug hold iu Portland was repudiated de lobbies ou his orutohes and talking up vilie people are nevertheless pleased
Bluok for the Demooratio uomiueo.
Bubordiimto granges of tho state are kets that only people of liberal means not more than fifty per cent, of the spite ilie protest of William Henry If lio can’t have Blaok, Miles will to note the sneoess in their bnsiuess
life attained by Messrs. (Jotton and
normal.
The
sitnatiou
is
almost
cer
taking u]) as a topic of discussion at have been able to enjoy them as a
Clifford of Portland, who clung to ans'wer.
Stevens.
tain
to
revive
the
agitation
of
the
The
more
the
parcels
nost
proposi
their winter mootings tho subject of table delioaoy, and now conies tho
the notion of the gold stuudard even tion is oonsideron as recommended by
■ the gouoral value of tho iisli and dismaying reixirt that the olam fiats question of making a more extended' iu the face of tlio fact of Bryan’s
$100 REWARD, $100.
the National Board of Trade hero, tlie
game laws to Maine. In some cases along tlie const of Maine are playing use of Mooseiiead lake for storage par- nomination ou a free silver platform. more
warmly it meets with pnblio
The
readers
this paper will 'be
the discussion seems to be one-sided out, and that the price of olams will poses than iu the jiast. In opposition But liis asBooiatoB were as eager to approbation. It is a matter which pleased to learnofthat
there is at least
and tho verdict arranged for bofore- before long be much raised, it would to this proposition are to be found the give up the gold as Clifford was to tonches every citizen, and we are far one dreaded disease that science lias
haud, but in other cases both sides have seemed preposterous to the flsli- interests of landowners in tlie vicinity oliuK to it, and there was nothing behind Europe. It costs sixty times been able co cure in all stages, aud
muoh to send inorchaudise by mail that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
are heard and tho general considera ormen of fifty years ago had the pre of tlie laky whose property would bo left for him to do, after appealing in as
iu this country as it costs iu Ger is the only positive core now known
flooded.
The
Eiueo
hotel,
for
exam
tion of the subject oau not fail to bo diction been made that to them in so
vain for a hearing, bnt to leave the many, Germany has extended the to the medical fraternity, Catarrli
of interest and profit. Tlie oausu of short a time the lobster supply would ple, wonld, it is said, have to be hall and inangnrate^a movement in limit' of mailed paokages to 110 being a constitutional disease, reffnires
the fish and game interests will be be Horlously diminished on the coast abandoned if the lake were to be opposition, too small and weak to pounds, while we oan send bnt tour a oonstitntional treatment:. Hall’s
pounds. Groat Britain carries a pack Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
entirely safe, so far as the attitude of Maine, or that ilie olam would bo raised as desired. On tho other hand make itself felt iu the campaign.
age from Edinburgh throngh Euglaud ing directly apon the jilood and mnof the granges of the state is con mnoli less plentiful than might be do^ the maunfaoturing interests ou the
to Egypt, to India, and to China, and oons surfaces of the system, thereby
cerned, if tlioir disoussion is as full sired but with the consumption of| river liare grown to be so large and
delivers it there for twelve cents a destroying the foundation of tho dis
A match-making trip.
pound, or abont half what it oosts ease, and giving the patient strength
and fair as^it deserves to be. One of these shellfish increasing steadily 80 important that it may be au open
from Now York to Philadelphia. by building np the oonstitution and
the largest granges has engaged Game from year to year this result was cer question as to whether it would not
Rome, Feb. 2.—The Journey of the John Wanamaker says that parcels assisting nature in doing its work.
Oomuiissioner Carleton to address it tain. It is also certain that carofnl be better from the standpoint of the Duke of Aosta, heir to the throne of oonld be carried throogfa onr mail at The proprietors liave so much faith iu
upon the topic of our fish and game methods of proteotion and much atten general public oouoerued to have the Italy, ,to Paris and Brussels, is re one-twelfth of thdir present cost eas its onracive powers that tliey offer
interests, and if other granges wonld tion to artificialcaltnre will ultimate souroe of its water ixiwer made se- ported to be for the purpose of asking ily, but there are fonr insuperable One Hundred Dollars for any case that
four great express 00m- it fails to cure. Bend^ for list of test
do the same .they wonld come into ly have to be resorted to if this iiu- onre and ample at all seasons even at the band of his jister-in-lnw. Princess obstaoles—the
paniea.
.
imonials.
1
possession of much valuable informa portaut branoh of the coast fiBheries’ the saorifloe of oousiderable valuable’ Louise of Orleans, for 1 Is brother, the
Congressional: The Honse Commit
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Count
of
Turla.
The
entrance
of
an
tee ou Labor is hearing argnments on
tion and be in a position to estimate is to bo kept iu a thriving oouditiou. ' property at the lake, assnming of
. Toledo, 0,
Sold 1^ all Druggists, 76o.
.J
more justly the value of those inter It oau no longer be left to take care of oonrse that the damage would be paid other French princess Into the Italian the Sibley bill to prohibit the pur
I royal family would be received with chase by the government of oouviotTake Hall’s Family PiUs for oonstifor.
itself.
ests to Maine as a whole.
satisfaction by the Italians._________ nmde goods. There will be no more patlOM.
___ _
Somo.ofHoial rises to remark that
the beef trust, uutorrihed bv federal
prnMsiiKi) WKEKLY AT
iujunctions, is still engaged in tlio
Watenrille work of maintaining higli prices of its
lao Main St
product by unlawful cojupination.
$1.60^per year or fl.OO when jiaid in The general public liavo no reason ip
doubt this report.
ndvanoo.

The WaterVille IVlail,

The congressmen would have liked
that extra mileage but could not
quite bring themselvse to go on record
before the country as favoring such a
grab.
Public opinion "exerts some
restraint even if operating' from a
long distance.
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Hir HER HARD.
David Butler of Oakland is a peti
ELIJAH KELLOQU.
A NEW DEPARIURE.
Cliarles J. Clukev visited relatives
tioner in bankruptcy with liabilities!
-----------|
------------------in Dexter, Saturday.
That is dyspepsia.
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assets
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Walter Bridges is at home for a few
It makes life miserable.
Freeman
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Clark,
who
recently'
proviiuipt
Committee—Have
Inter
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Struck
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Divorced
Wife,
Clara,
His Life and Selections from his
Its sufferers eat not because they want to, days from Portland.
closed ont his interest in the-firm of
viewed
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Mayor.
-but simply because they must.
in the Right Eye, With a Club,
Frank Redington was appointed a
Writings.
Clark & Wheeler to Mr. Wheeler, has
They know tlie.y are irritable and fretful: coroner by Gov. Hill Friday.
Knocking her Senseless.
.•Ml ovi'i' rur country, wnmeti aro
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as
Edited
bv Wilmot Brookings Mitchell,
but they cannot be otherwise.
Alfred Flood has been ill at bis clerk.
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linw to take a vital interest
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for
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of their resiieetivo
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a
corner
in
North
VassnUmro
Frank Redii’gtn was in Augusta Tnes
Bowdoin College. Illustrated with
mouth, a teoxlerness at the pit of the stom
Clair Heold’a Sunday school class day, wliere with Herbert Wentworth last Thursday afteruoo' , she liau
ach, an uneasy fecllns of puffy fulness.
16 (nll-paae reproductions of Por towi's and oitie*'. They are seeking
headache, heartburn and what not.
went on a sleigh ride to China Fridav of Skowliegan, he acted as an adjust pened upon a man who calls himself
traits a d Photographs of Persons to ceniiernto with tho uiuniciiial govThO effectual remedy, proved by perma
“Jim”
King,
and
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assisted
bv
liim
evening.
er
on
the
stock
of
A.
A.
Soule,
re
and
Places. Cloth with gold. eriinuMl in order to help in tho eiinent wires of thousands of severe eases, Is
fiiieeinent of all laws looking to tlio
to got her baggage to tlie homo of
Laid pni er 480 imges.
Mrs. B. M. Fernald of West Poland, cently destroyed by fire.
oieaiiliiiOKs
ani tidy n|i|ieniaiico of tho
her
sou
John
about
a
mile
from
the
Throe
games
were
played
in
tlie
In response to a long and uigont etcwho lias been visiting lier sister,
UOOD’B i'li.LB are tlio bent catlmriic.
home-town
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tournament
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from
the
vast
nuinhcr
whom
Mrs. H. C. Prince, returned homo
night. Manning beat Brann, 50-81; presence would kiok nn a tremendous Elijah Kellogg olieered, enterlnined, he.
Monday.
The oiti'/.ens of Waterville are justly
rnnipns in lior son John’s homo short and lielperi, Professor Mitehinl has
Mr. H. R. Varney of Fairfield, Brann beat \Mtliam, 60-87; Witham
ly after. Bnt it did. John's father’s pri'jinred what lias seemed to ho the proud of their lutlo city, the niunioiboat
Phelan
60-89
(Phelan
playing
06
agent for tlie Grand Union Tea Co. of
name is also John, who was divorced best poBsihlo way of piesenting wliat iml goveriinuvit has ever given attoiitl)is oity, is sick witli an attack of to 50) handicap.
some time ago from Mrs. Clara lie calm “a rememhianeer” of a life tien to the aji enranee of the streets
The
Mail
is
in
receipt
of
a
hand
the grip.
York, The elder Jehu, so King .says, so versatile in talent.^, so many-sided nod tho jicotiln liavn always strivenAlbert Baleutine visited friends in
Mre/. Clara Robinson of Sherman somely printed booklet describing thO
Laurel House at Lakewood, N, J. innst have been jealOUS wlien lie liap- iu its activities, and so rich in wlint to nmintain tidy lawns and well kept
Lewiston over Sunday.
Mills, who has been in town visiting
walks. In order to show its interest
M iss Carrie Webb of Pittsfield was her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Manson, has re The booklet is from A. W. Stevens, peued into thfi house, for he ordered it gave to tho world. The resnliing
in all these things tho Woman’s
formerly
of
this
city,
who
has
a
fine
King
oVlk
and
took
a
“olnb
of
wood’’
volumu
is
In
two
uistinct
tiarts,
each
in the city fUonday'visiting friends.
turned to her home.
imsition as eleotrical engineer there.
ont bf tiie woodbox or off the floor composite. Tlie first presents a series niub of Waterville has elected a
Master Carl Blanchard of Bangor is
Miss Mary Moreau, who has been
In a note to The Mail, received and started to enforce his demands of chapters, each by one who by oir- Civic luiiirovenient Committee, iu
visiting Master Morris Webber of this spending a few weeks at her homo in
Monday, Mr. Geo. C. Drummond, for upon King. King says he |tood Ins oninstances or investigation is esjiec- order that tho mavor’s bauds may bo
city.
this city, returned Monday to Boston merly of Winslow, now of Atlanta, ground, bat somehow Mrs. York in ially qualified to treat of tliat period upheli) by a growing public sentiment
Miss Louise Foss is taking a short where she is employed.
(4a., stated that on the morning the terfered in his behalf, and a moment of the life of the much revered nmu. in regard to a few things it is timO'
vacation from her duties ,at Soper’s
The funeral of'John Mioue, a form letter was written there were six later lay senseless in his arms from a Rev. George Lewis begins by writing our citv began to consider.
•tore.
Representatives from the Civic Im
er soldier in the Philippines, who iuobes of snow on the ground there.
heavy blow which old John dealt of “Elijah Kellogg, tho Boy.” Pro
Miss Mary Cushman of Augusta died Thursday of consumption, was
There was another freight wreck at her in the right eye with his “olnb.” fessor Chntimau of Bowdoin College provement Committee wore pleasantly
visited friends in this oity. and Wins held Saturday at St. Frauols de Catliance, early Sunday morning, it Mrs. King finally came to her senses then takes up the thread of the nar received bv tho mayor last week and
low over Sunday.
Sales ohnroli.
is reported through some misunder- and swore out a oouiplaiut against' rative with asketch entitled “College tlio pstiihlislinieiit of a city dumping
Olarenoe E. Beedy, loonl manager
and Seminary.” Protcssor Mitohell ground was discussed. It seems tooClyde L. Frost and Miss Louie B. stAiiding of,^ orders. The pile-np de her assailant.
Both the complainant aud the ' de tlinn continues the life story by toll ban for our citizens not to join handsi
for Armour Co., visited friends in Leathers, both of this citv, were layed trafiio for about two hours. the
united in mairiagn Friday evening by Sunday tmpot train from Boston arriv fendant appeared at tlie oonrt room at ing of “Early Harpswcll Days.’’ Tho ill hel|)ii)g oil a matter of this kind,,
Lewiston Sunday.
for some of tlio dumps inaintaiiiedl
O. B. Matthews and Frank Paul are Rev. C. W. Bradlee, at the Methoaist ' iug here about that time behindhand. the Citv building Saturday, eaoli memorable work at tho Bethel in
on private property are very unsight
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and
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is
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Mr.
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Kim
gaests of John N. Webber at Bradly. Just a little interest and effort
eti'eet pond for a brief fishing trip.
The fire department teams wore Club are requested to let the treas nesses, prepared to have Trial Jnstice ball, one who as an ardent young
on
tho part of tliose who are obliged
urer,
Mrs.
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M.
Drummond,
know
D.
P.
Foster
bear
the
evidence
in
the
helper was close to Mr. Kellogg, in a
J. Colby Bassett, who has been bnsv Friday In working on the roads.
to dispose of largo quantities of refuseof
their
intention
to
attend
tlie
ban
case.
Mrs.
Yorg
was
represented
by
paper
entitled
“
i'lie
Seaman's
making a short visit at his home in Surplus snow on Main, Temple and
quet, Feb. 9th, before Saturday night Frank Small as oonusol, Mr. York by Friend,” and further glimpses of his would obviate tliis nuisance and if
Winslow, returned to Boston Monday. Elm streets and on the Plains has
BO that arraegements may be made Hon. Warren C.
Philbrook.
Mrs. power are given by Judge William Waterville slionld establish and keep’
Miss Leona Landry, one of the been hauled off ana aunmborof rongh for all who may wish to go. Tiukets York, who had boon attended by Dr.
Oliver Clougli in “As Seen through a city dump, burning aud oaring for
clerks at Soper’s, has gone to her places about the city made sofooth.
can be procured of Mrs. Drummond Austin, the local optician, appeared a Boy’s Eyes,’’ being an entertaining tlio waste jiroporly, one step forward
The month of January passed with at any time.
home in Biddeford for a short vaca
in the court room, with a fearfully account of tho rcoolleotions of tho would bo ipgistered. Our city govout giving us once a “January thaw,”
tion.
Eight games were played Friday black eye, indicative that something writer, tlien a young clerk in Bos criinieiit will bo memorialized ujicu
indeed.
O. W. Atohley, Colby ’03, and J, B. something very unosual
and
Saturday in the bicycle clnb pool pretev solid had come against it re ton, of tho manner and methods of a this subject at no late date.
Roberts Colby ’01, vent to Hebron February came in today, « warmer
Another mattor that liis come to *
beloved leader. Tlio next period,
tournament,
resulting as follows: Geo. cently.
aoademv Monday in tire interests of dav tlian any in Jannary., in whicHi
The case did not come to trial, Mrs. “Kellogg, the Author," is given by tho attention of the Civic Improve
Estey
beat
Reynolds,
60-43:
Murphy
month the thermometer registered
the college.
Protessor Mitohell, and the ooiiolud- ment Committee in tlio mutilation of
beat Mitohell, 66-87 (handicap); York agreeing to settle up if John
Arthur C. Hall, clerk at Dunham's zero or lowoT on more than half of Mitchell, haudioap of 10 balls, beat would pay over $85 and the costs of iug portion of tho long life of tho our trees by tlie wires of the electric
court, which he said he would do. honored subject of tiie vnlumo is given
clothing store, went to his home at the moruiugs.
Brann 60-48; Mnrphy beat Brann 66-6 Tlie oase promised sonce very interest under tlio title, “Last Days lu Harps- companies. Not long since an irre
There was a straw Aids to tliis'city (handicap); Murphy beat Phelan,
Darmariscotta Mills Monday for a
ing developments, bnt it is understood well,” aud nearly all drawn from sponsible lineman cut the top of aFriday night from Oak 'Grove semi 60-38; Geo. Estey beat Chipman 66-30 that the $86 has soothed this partiou- earnest aud often pathotio entries iu young tree entirely off because it was
eho t vaoBtioD.
his own jnnrnal. Then follows an
Portland Press—Mrs. A. L. Will nary, the main attraothni being the (handicap); Fred Estey beat Chip- lar damage for all time so far as legal able and oxcolleut cliaptor of general just high enough to iutorfero with the
iams gave a whist party at iier home basket ball game be^woen the Chip- man, 60-43; Witham beat Fred Estey prooeedings of any kind are ooncerned. “Reminiscences,” by Gen. Joshua L. wire upon whicli lie was at work.
Wednesday evening to her friend, man team and tSie Grove team ^ut the
Chamberlain, former Governor of
Citizens noticing sucli untoward
THE LOW WATER.
Mrs. Stephen Wing of Waterville. Taoonnet club house. It was « merry 60-38. Through an error in connr the
Maine, an ex-presidout of Bowiluiii acts sliould report ttielu at once to
Phelan-Fred Estey game will be
Mrs. Morris E. Gerrish dipped punnh.
College, and tlio last tribute to his
party and the weather was every
Tliere was a hot race on Silver thing to make the rifle up acd back played over. Geo. Estey, Reynolds A Report from a United States career on earth, given bv Rev. Abiel tlio projicr authorities,- for in ntv
Holmes Wright. The effect of this other way can public soiitiincnt be
street Monday betwien P.
P. altogether oomfortuble and irviting. and Murphy are liaving a close run for
Official.
treatment is to give an all-around excited or enforcement of a city or
first
place
in
the
tournament.
Hill’s Navard 2,181,1 and Joo Eaton’s
narrative of Elijah Kt Hogg’s life dinance obtained.
John Rouoo of Ticonio street, wlio
N.
C.
Grover
of
tlie
United
States
At tlie Jast meeting of the Oolby
Jaok Wyman 5.16. Tlie ^former won
for laany years has fbeen a deaner at club it was voted to empower tlie ath Gcoiqgical Survey, liydrographer in superior to that which could bo given
It is forbidden to post a notice upon
by any one person, however gifted
two out of three heats.
tlie Maine Central round house, has letic committee to add to its membor- cliarge of the New England stream or well-informed, and the whole our trees but eternal vigihinoe is tho
Angnstus Otteu intends to leave Jmd tlie big toe on his left foot ampugaging stations, reports abnormally makes a unique biogra|>hy ns valuable price wo must juiy to restrain all acts
about the 10th of this tuoiitli for a trip fated aud is liaving a sore time of it, sliip, and take stops for ciiauging over
it is interesting.
of iiifringciiioiit and in the.se lessorlow conditions in the power streams asTlie
the
athletic
field
so
as
to
have
it
com
second portion of tho book lioabroad. He will visit mainly in Ger A piece of coal foil on tlie toe reoeutly
matters our women may greatly assist
of
tlio
State
of
Maine,
espeoially
in
pare
very
favorably
witli
otlier
college
giiifl
witli
“Deelainations,”
ooiitainmany but will take in otlier parts of while Mr. Rouco was about his work
tlie Penobscot, Kennebec and Andro.s- ing tho iniiuortiil “Spartaous,’’ “Reg- a well diH])osoil city govcrimiont to .
atliletio
fields
in
tlie
state.
Tlie
com
Europe also. He will bo gone about and a serious riiflammation set iu,
mittee met at the office of Dr. .T. F. coggiu. 'I’lie condition, bo says, is uluH,” “ Virgil.ins,” and otliers, dear e.nloroo its laws iu order that tho
three montlis.
due to the lack of abundant rains dur- to every school-boy for two gnnora- comeliness of Walorvijlo mav iKi in
followed by decay that made the
Hill ai d organized with the following I
the Tatter part of tlie past sura- tions, bnt never before gatheri d into
A prominent Grand Army man of amputation imperative.
as members: Dr. J. F. Hill, Dr. I mer and tlirongliout the full. The one iilace. Then follow elioieo ex creased and iiiaiiitainod.
this oity in speaking of Grand Army
Dr. aud Mrs. M. D. Johnson and Archer Jordan, A. F. Drummond, precipitation wliioli lias occumid amples of his varied talents under
matters today said that ont of 600 daughter, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kidder,
Prof. W. S. Bayley, Prof. A. J. Rob since tlio onset of cold weatlicr is tlie lieads, “ Speeches, ” “Senno'is,” 75th ANNIVERSARY OF COBURN
now nil stored upon the drainage “Verse,” and “Miscellaneous.” Tlie
boys in blue wlio went to tlie front Dr. iuid Mrs. G. A. Smith, Dr. and
erts, E. T. Wyman and Frank \V. basis in tiic form of snow aud ice.
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
bonk closes with a list of liis twenfvfrom tins city, only one now remains Mrs. H, J. Toward, Dr. H. W. Mitch
Alden. The last four are new mem
The result is that tlie low water i nine famous books for tlie young, still
The work of the Watcrvillo aoada member of W. S. Heatli Post.
----- tlian liavo -------"■n ...■
ell and Miss Grace M. Lowe were a bers. A meeting of this committee coiiditious are more severe
regarded
ns n..............
tho very i....t
best, ......
reading a
At the meeting of the Lincoln club party who entertained Dr. and ‘ Mrs. was held for important business been noted during a long per.od of boy can have, iireiiured in the ord'-r oiiiv, now the Coliuiii Classical Insti
Saturday night a half dozen new E. L. Joues at a supper at the Elm .Tuesday evening at Dr, Hill’s office. years, and tlio industrios depending iu which they wore written. Tho tute, bognn in 182!), its sovoiitv-llftn
upon water for motive power are idle sixteen full-page illustrations consist aiinivofsiiry thereloro fulls within'
members were taken in.
Anotiier wood, Friday evening at 8 30 o’clock.
Pallmau No. 8 from the east, due iu or xuniiii g only a part of the time of five good portraits of Elijnli Kel thiit year. Tho quality ami auiouut
meeting for new membership nurposes It was a very pleasant occasion, not
Waterville in the early hours of tlio The effect is especially severe among logg at varioas ages from fortv-three of tho work done by tho school oiuiutho pulp mills, and unless tlio ooiidi- to eighty-six, and otlier reproduction
will be held Wednesday niginj. The withstanding the party numbered 13
morning, met with a misiiap while tioiiB are ohaiiged iu a sliort time, it of portraits and pliotographs of jior- oiitly do.scrvoH the recognition whicli
olnb membership now unmbers about souls all told.
drawing through the local yard Tues is evident that a tronblosowo short- soDs closely coiiieoted witli Jiis life. the projior celebration of its birthday
160.
John Bowen, chief of police, at day morning. Some traffic was on tlio age’ will occur iu tlie available sup No effort lias boon siiared to secure
would give.
Prof. J. William Black of the Colby Bangor, came to the oity Saturday on
that wliieli would best servo tlie jiurmain line wlion the Pullman oamo ply of wood pulp.
At a meeting of tlio tiustoos of theEstimates of tlie fiow of tho Kenne Iiose in view, and the greatest care
faculty left Sunday for Baltimore, a hunt for a woman named Vera over the bridge into the yard and a
bec river at Madison indicate tJiat ims been taken to liavo the mechaiiioal Institute liold iu tho office of Mayor
Md., oallbd there by tlie serious ill Giroux, who was wanted iu his oity
stop was made till the line was clear. the amonut of water rnuiiiug iu the excellence of tho book worthy of its OryuB W. Davis it was voted to cele
ness of his father. His leotnro wliich on a charge of theft. The woman lias
Tiie Pullman ooqld not then start, river cliauuol is 60 per cent, lower oouteots, aud the largo, clear tjiye brate this anniversary and a ooiiimitwas to ooour Tuesday night, was con been an inmate, it is reported, of a
than over recorded- previously. This and good paper and binding have
liowevor, and investigation sliowed condition
on the Keiinebce is respon been chosen that the work may tlie too ooiisistiiig of Dr. I’rodoiick C.
sequently postpoued till some later well known resort in Fairfield and
that a wheel on one of the nassenger sible for a renewed agitation with better serve the many who want it. Tlmyor, Priii. Franklin W. Johnson
date.
there a search was 'made for her bnt ooaohes abont midway the train had refereuce to the imponudiug of tho (Price, $1.20, riet).
aud Dr. Edwin O. Wliittonioro was •
The members of the Ricker Classi without success.
Later she was gone to pieces, The front aud rear water of Moosehead lake. This propo
apiioiutod to make all iieoessary ar
cal lustitnte basket ball team left this located iu tiiis oity.and was taken to
sition
has
in
tlie
past
mot
with
con
GARDINER AND LOCAL TIME,
sections of the train were det6K)lied
rangements.
siderable opposition, because of tho
morning for Honlton, well pleased Bangor to answer to the charge
and joined again by shifting over a fact tliat the impounding of tho wa
The
Gardiner
Roportor-.Toiiriial
Tho Institute lias been one of th&
'With tlieir showing in the oity against against her.
side track, and the oar left standing ters would inundate certain tracts of quotes a recent editorial in Tlio Mail rtistiuotivo Institutions of tliis city
both Colby and Coburn as well as
timber and Kineo, which lias become aud says Gardiner is not quite so far
The ladies of Havelook Assembly, on the main line, where it stayed till famous
and a very largo number of tiie citi
with their entertainment while at
as a summer resort. It is now
removed later on.
Pythian
Sistorhood,
gave
a
pie
supper
argued that the lack of power and behind the times as that might iiidi- zens liavo studied within Us walls.
"tlie bricks. ”
at the K. P. rooms Friday oveuiiig,
Tuesday afternoon as one of Oarl M. oousoquont loss of earning capacity of oato It adds:
Beyond qacstioii the anniversary w|^ll
Robert Bowker, William Cole and
Tlie oity clock is run on standard be observed witli all loyalty and enw hioh was attended by more tlian 100 Wheeler’s delivery horses was being the mills depending upon tills power
George Pooler of this city went to
more tlian compensates for the disad time, and all tho whistles mid bolls
people. Tliere was moat pie, cliiokeu driven up Main street, when opposite vantages
wliioli would arise by reason are Bounded on standard time, and tluisiusm. A pleasant fact in tlie sit
Albion pond, .Saturday, .and cot
pie, oyster pie, custard pie, apple pie, Hose 1 house the horse suddenly came of tlie destruction of developed suiii- most of tho people do business by that uation is that tho Institute was iievcrr
fifteen -pickerel the lot weigliiug 32
squash pie, pumpkin pie, lemon pie, to a standstill, [holding liis left for mer resorts, Tlie pulp mills tlirougli- time. A few years ago there wore more alive or more efficient than it is
lbs., 6 oz.
The largest
“bird”
j out the state have for some time past some wlio objected to Jiaviiig the obv at this time.
date pie, mince pie, prune pie, raisin ward foot iu the air aud refusing
weighed 6^^ lbs., one of Bowker’s pie, tliat good old kind of pio that put it to the ground. , After a super been operating on from 26 to 60 per clock on standard time, and so took
cent, of tlio wood grinder capacity.
favorite oatohes.
up a HuIiHcriptioii and boiigiit a now
Martha Washington used to make and ficial examination by tlie driver nnrfi As above stated, there is a largo clock, wliioli was placed on the PRESIDENT WHITE CHEERFUL.
L. H. Soper loft tins afternoon on a several other kinds of pie, along with | by members of Hose 1, Dr. A. Joly
amount of snow and ice held mioii Methodist ohurcli, to be run on local
Friday noon tho Artrus man who
ploasnro trip to Cuba. He will bo
liot rolls aud coffee. It was a “pie” was sent for aud prononnoed the tlie drainage basins wliioli, in the time. There was a largo iiuiiihor of
ambles about the Union station seek
accompanied on the trip by a Bidde
event
of
a
sadden
rise
iu
the
general
snbsoribers,
and
as
ttio
conditions
of a time and added liaudsomely to trouble to be a oomponiid fracture of
teniperatnro, coinbinod with a largo vvoro that it should bo run on local ing wlioni lie may disoovor and intoford business man, will be away sev the assembly’s funds.
the pastern bone, which is the bone amount of rain, would discliiirge into time, it cannot bo eliaiigod Unless all
his private affairs advance, met a
eral weeks and autioipates a very
between the fotlook and the foot. cliamiels tho entire amount of melted the subscribers coiiseiit. At the pre
Seven or eight lads of perhaps the
gentleman with wliom it Is always a
pleasurable journey.
Mr. Wilcox,
snow
aud
ioo,
as
w'dll
as
the
rain
As such fractures are very difficult to
vious effort to got that coiisoiit tliere
■floof walker at the store, acoompauios average age of as many years were remedy sucoessfully witliout mucli causing the melting.
Tho result were two or three wlio refused, and pleasure to converse and who always
gatlierod
in
front
of
the
Ticonio
bank
would
be
a
rapid
rise
iu
tlie
stfoams.
him as far as New York in the InterBO the clock has oontiiiuod as before. haa tho right thing to say at the riglit
It is hoped tliat now tlio objectors time.
tills afternoop about 1.80 aud it was loss of time and money Mr. Wlieelor
■ests of tlie company.
decided to Jiavo the horse sliot whicli
will relent aud lot the ohango be
RICKER, 20; COBURN, 14.
President Obarles L. Wliito of Oolby
Billy Smith, a colored Jad who fre evident to the pasaersby that there was done by Dr. Joly. It is thought
made.
Gardiner 1ms not stood out
was
dissension
in
their
midst.'
Finally
Oollego
W'us as ontlinsiastio for all tho
Ricker
defeated
Oobnrn
at
basket
against
tlie
innovation,
but
a
few
of
quents these parts pretty often in var
that the fracture was caused by tlie
matters of interest touoliing that in
ions iiples, walked into City Marslial tVo of their number came to blows horse slipping iu the horse-path which ball Saturday night at the Institute the citizens have.
stitution as a man can w'oll bo and
by the score of 20 to 14, bnt this score
Fladsted’s office late Friday night and and it is reoorted that one of them is quite deep at that place.
VASSALBORn.
sees
bright days in store for it. All
by
no
means
shows
up
the
relative
told the marshal that be was ao- mentioned something about “Sheeny,
The engagement of the King Dra
etc.”
aud
the
otiier
whipped
out
a
difficulties
iu oonnootioii with the
abilities
of
the
two
teams.
Rioker
qoainted with yonug Dart, receutly
Tlie funeral of tho late Mrs. Mary
matic Oo. which was to appear in
arrested in Lynn, Mass., as one of the knife and threatened to use it, and so this oity all this week, has been can kept Coburn on the defense muoii of A. Gibson was liold from tho house student body adjusted themselves sat
isfactorily to all oouoorned and there
breaking and entering gang wbioh on,—bnt a good business man hap celled, also the engagement of Ibsen’s the time aud although Oobnrn hold Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Strong lias
not hooii a ripple on tlio surface
of Riverside officiating. Tlio remains
created ainoh worry in police oiroles pened along just then and parted tlie Ghost. Rowe’s Specialty Co. is ex Rioker to a tie for tlio first period, the wore interred in Hie Riverside oeme- of the winter term which lias suobelligerents,
and
all
was
ouoe
more
of eastern Massaohusetts for several
cooded the remarkably gratifying one
pected to appear here the latter part second period demonstrated Ricker’s tery.
of the fall.
weeks, and had been with him aud “quiet on the Potomac. ’’
of this or the first part of next week, superiority beyond a doubt. Coburn,
Miss Evie Nevers returned to tliis
There is an earnout spirit in all the
Other shady oharaoters in this oity last
Tlie fnueral of the late Allen P. if the ootaptujy does not oatch the however, played better than was an place last -week after a prolonged visit work
that gives rise to tlie optlmistlo
summer during the fair at the Central Williams was held Monday forenoon at cancellation fever now on the theatri ticipated. She was simply up against iu Massaohusotts.
views of the facnlty in laying out tlie
Maine park. Smith said he had xe- 10.80.at tlie late home of tiie deceased, cal wotI4. Manager Chase has Ly a fast fitting school aggregation. Tiie
A baby girl came to gladden the work for tho future.
^
President White is of the opinion
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Willis Orosby
oeived a telegram from the Boston corner ol Union and Front streeta man Howe’s moving piotures booked summary:
last week.
that some ohauges for the bettor will,
BICKER.
COBURN.
Globe tu oome on to Boston and give Rev. 0. W. Bradlee of the Method’st for Feb. 25 and “Sky Farm” for Feb.
be made an once in several depart
lb. Cook
R. W. Pitts returned home from ments of tho oollego life aud some
evidence of what he knew abont Dart ohnroh officiated at a brief servioe, 30.
The repertoire oompianies are Smith, rf
Higgins,
If
rb,
MoLellan
Providence,
R.
L,
Wednesday
eve
end gave a lot of other points on bis which was followed by the burial falling into the theatres in the cities
new ideas will be put into active
Goode, 0
0, Tibbetts ning.
operation in the near futnre which
importauoe in the oase, but the mar- ceremonies of the Grand Army, per tbrongbout New England quite thiok- Robinson, rb
If, Warren
Obarles Waldron was iu town Sat- will have a toiidonoy to still further
Bhal was not partloolarly interested formed by a delegation from W. B. ly owing to canoelling of dates by one Hammond, lb
rf, Bridgeham nrday
promote cordial co-operation of faonlty
eyenlng.
Score—Rioker, 30; Oobnrn, 14.
80 Billy went away wlthont “fame" Heatli Post. Tliere was singing of night stands, which are proving’ un
and students in all the good thingn
Goals from fioor-Smith, 6; Higgins,
If a man never does anything wrong contemplated aud along the lino of
on this Boore. Smith does a good appropriate seleotious by a mixed profitable in many instances in New 4;
Bridgeham, 3; Tibbetts, Cook, Wrgeneral advance.—Portland Argus
deal of banging about the oountry, quartette. Brooks Wilson, Mrs. Jessie England this winter owing to short ren, Points from tonls—Ricker, 2; he never does anything.
espeoially through Ma^ne, and some Smith Hubbard, Mrs. Jennie Brown hours in mills, eto. Manager Chase Oobum, 4. Referee, Pngsley. Um
We oon’t believe, .there is anything
Dyspepsia—bane of human existence.
of his yarns are imaginary in snb- Flood and T. H. Branch.
The re says nothing is certain for sometime pire, Newman. Timers, Coombs aud more pitiful than -the hope of better Burcjock
Blood
Bitters cures it,
Hammond.
Time,
20and
16-miuate
times, better health and improved promptly, permanently. Regulates
•tanoe id some oases.
mains were placed in the tomb.
I to oome at the opera lionse.
periods.
conditions “when spring comes. ”
oi^ tones tlio stomaoh.

T>ifficult Digestion

Hood's Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.
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n

- r
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Cherry Pectoral
If your doctor says this is the
best cough medicine you can
take, then take it. We are willing
O.ATarOo.,
to leave it with him. J.
liOWtll, Mms.

GONOREOATIONAL CHUBOH.
Annual Meeting Held Thursday Night
—Address by Rev. Smith Baker, D.
D.—Very Gratifying Reports in all
Departments.

1.1

KENNEBEC COUNTY C. E. UNION.

The annual meeting of the Kenne
bec County Ohristian Endeavor Union
was held Tuesday afternoon and eve-1
ning at the Oongregatioiial church in
this city, with abont 65 delegates at-!
"I hav« triad many kinds of
tending. The afternoon session opened '
risdlclnes for headachs and
at 2 o’clock with devotional services j
bilious affections, and consid
conducted by Rev. E. L. Marsh, Fol-1 A/
er the True 'L. F.' Atwood’s
lowing came a consideration of thej WondBituI
Bitters the best of all, espec
ially for general debility. I
question “Would the Development of | Medicine
have received great benefit
the Work of the Social Oommittees
from Its use, and therefore
Rests
add to the Interest of the Booiecies?”
give you this testimonial.”—
snd
by Prof. David S. Wheeler, a discus
W.Thosnton, Chairman Se
Builds up
lectmen, Chestervllle. Maine
sion coming after it. Rev. O. D.
the
Crane discussed in an interestiiig way
Sjstem
some needs of the society in the
county. Committee work and other
business and a]|ronnd table on prayer
Relieves the Dlstreee of Weak
Digestion, Purifies the Blood
meeting committee work, conducted
and Clears the Brain
by Rev. Mr, Crane, occupied the rest
of the session.
The evening session opened at 7
o’olook with a praise service after
which unfinished
business was
Brown’s INSTANT RCUir
despatched. Rev. C. D.«Crane closed Cares Cooghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croap, Diphtheria,
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Etc.
the meeting with an able address up
P7i]/Holan« recommend it, children like ie.
on Christian work.
MONEY REFUNDED
The ladies’ societies of the Baptist,
Prenart (I by the NoBWAT Mkdicinb Co.,Norwny, Mt
Free Baptist and Congregational
churches served a fine sapper.
The officers eh'oted follow': ____
D. S. Wheeler, Waterville, Pies.
i
J. A. Jones, So. China, 1st V. Pres. .
Ralph Conant, Augusta, 2d V. Pres, j
trouble with tnj bowels which xnado my
C. P. Smith, Fairfield, 3d V. Pres. **1 hftdimpure.
Hr face was covered with pimples
E. A. Burleigh, Winthrop Ct., 4th blood
which no external remedy conld remove I tried
yonr CMcareta and great was my joy when the
V. Pres.
pimples disappeared after a month’s steady nae.
have recommended them to all my frienas and
A. C. Hall, Waterville, 6th V. Pres. 1Quite
a few have found relief.’’ „ .
«
Lillian Holmes, Gardiner, Reo. Sec.
O. J. Pnsch, 987 Park Aye., New York City» N. Y*
Effie M. Kennison, Waterville, Cor.
Sec.
Beat Tor
B. E. Carter, Augusta, Treas.
I Bowels
Mrs. E. C. Whittemore, Waterville,
Jun. Snpt.
Rev. H. M. Ives, Fairfield, Rev.
Lewis Clark, Gardiner, Evangelical
Supts.

The True “L. f.”

Effect
I’ASSJCNOEU TRAINS leave Waterville eUUo»

OOINO KAHT.
The annual meeting of the Congre
1.40 u. ni. (iBlIy tor Bauiior, week daye Bar
gational ohnroh fras held Thursday
. , lor BuckB|iurt,
Buckeiiort. Ensworth,
Eltawn—■- Old'Town'
-'* * -*
Huruoi;
■— •
Vance boro. Aruuetuuk n..,,..,..
county, ,o.._.
nuBitiniru
W
UBliinKton
A Leap Year danoo is scheduled to night. This meeting took the place
county, St. John, St. Stephen and Halllax. Does
'
of
the
usual
roll-call
supper,
wliioh
is
nut run beyond Bangur on Sundayu,
come off at the W. & O. pavilion next
0.8t> a. ui. lor Skowhegan, dally ' except Sun
davB (mixed.)
Wednesday night, with musio by onstomarily held on New Year’s Eve.
7.16 a, m. mixed for llartland, Dexter, Dover
This year the whole parish was in
Pullen’s orchestra.
and Fuxui'uft, Mousehead Bake, Bangor and
local BtatlouB.
,
.
o
vited and the exercises were of some
Rosooe Holway is the new night what different character. The fol
Mr. and Mrs. Qea E. Shores of
It.ftu a. Ui. lor Falrllold and Skowhegan.
0.ntia. in. for JluliaBt, Bangor and ifucksport
Providence, R. I. are visiting friends clerk at the Bav View hotel. \Henfy lowing is the programme:
9.66 n. m. SuuUayB only tor okowhegan.
lo.UU a. m. SuiiduyH oiilv tor Bangor.
Olukey, who has been night clerk, is Hymn
in this city.
The Choir
1.ao p. in. for Fuxuroft, Bangor and way Bta.
tlouB, Patten, llouitou, (Jurlbou, PruBune IbIo
George Winn and son of Dead wood, acting now as day clerk.
"We may not climb the heavenly
via B. * A., MiittawamkCHg, Vauceboru, St
flonth Dakota, who were oalled liere
Ste^lienj tCalalB), iluultou, Woodstock, St. John
Josiah S. Paul is again in charge of Scripture, Psalmsteeps”
84
recently by the death of Mr. Winn’s the engine on the Waterville and Bel Prayer
3.08 p. ui. for Bangor, Bucksport, Barllarbor.
The Pastor
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
*
•ister, the late Mrs. Luke Brown, left fast freight train. He was engineer Solo.
Mrs. Kate Noble
4.16 p. in. tor Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft
^Wednesday for their home.
Muoselioad Lake, Bangor, Uld Town, and Maton the Belfast branch a few years "My Redeemer and my Lord” Buck
lawainkeag.
Lonis, the fonr months old son of ago, but more recently on the main Reports
4.16 p. lu. for FalrSeld and Skowhegan.
The Treasurer
H. L. Tappan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dyer of No. 6 line.
GOIINU WB8T.
The Sup’t of the S. S.
Scavey street, died Monday. Tlie
Inerease Robinson
S.CO a. m. dally except Monday for Portland
Edward Ware, an employee of the
and Boston.
The Woman’s Federation
funeral was held Wednesday at 9.80 S. A. Nye Mfg. Oo. of Fairfield,
6.06 a. m. for Batli, Kockland, Portland
Mrs.
W.
H.
Pollard
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, quehec!
o’olook at St. Francis de Sales ohnroh. while at work in the mill Wednesday
The Christian Endeavor Society
and Chicago.
8.36 a. lu. for Oakland.
'
Earl R. Eennison
Cards are abont to be sent ont to was struck in the loft eye by a piece
9.16 a. m. lor Uaklauu, Bingham,Farmington,
those who have signed as members of of board from either a saw or a Pastor’s address
Phillips, Bangley, Mechanic Falls, Bumlord
Solo
Mrs.
Kate
Noble
the new Masonic clnb, giving notice planer, causing a hemorrhage and, "Come unto Me”
Falls, 'Bemls Lewiston, Dauvlllo Junction and
Lindsay
Portland,,
•f a meeting for organization at possibly loss of sight. The injured Address
Rev. Smith Baker, D. D.
9 16 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
Masonic hall next Wednesday night, man was brought to this city and Hymn "I love Thy church O God”
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston,
connccing
at Portland for North Conway,
After the exercises, the audience
Feha., at 7.30 o’clock.
was attended by Dr. J. F. Hill. Very
Fahyaus, Uurhaiii, N. 11. Berlin Falls, Lan.
adjourned
to
the
vestry
where
refresh
caster,
uruvetowu.
North Stratford, Island
The funeral bf Lucie Rancenrt, little hope is given of saving the
Pond, Coiebrook aud Butcher Falls.
ments
were
served
by
a
committee
of
sight
of
the
eye.
daughter of Franois and Marie Rau9.6U a. Ui. Sundays only, for Poitland and
Boston.
ladies, the chairman of which was
aonrt, of No. 80 King street, who died
3 30 p. ni. for Oakland.
Mayor Davis happened "on the Mrs. John A. Vigue. Mra O. E.
3.SO p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Monday of pneumonia, aged 90 years, spot” in a runaway Wednesday eveFalls, Portland and Bustoii vis Lewiston.
•ccurred Wednesday at 9 o’clock at uing on Silver street. A young man Matthews and Miss Gertrude Mat
3.SO p. m. for Portland aud way stations via
Augusta.
thews presided at the punch table,
St. Francis de Sales church.
8.16 p. m. lor Augusta, Uardlner, Bath, Bock
who drives for a local physician, in Mr& F. E. Drake and Miss Hattie
laud, Portland and Bustuu, with parlor' cur fur
The latest advices from Washing attempting to turn too quickly in
Boston,
connecting at I’ortlaud .for Coi-nlsh,
Bridgtun, North Cornway and Bartlett.
ton, D. 0., concerning the conditon front of W. B. Arnold’s residence, Drake at the chocolate table and Mrs.
4.16 p. w. fur Oakland
id and Somerset B. B.
Vigue
and
Mra
Pollard
at
the
cake
of Dennis M. Bangs say tnat the con was upset, sleigh and all. His horse table.
6.86 p. m. for Augusta aud So. Curdluer.
9.65 p. m. tor Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
gestion of the lungs has ceased, his fell down, then gained his feet and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
This anniversary was one of the
dully for Boston, including Sundays.
fever is lessening and there is general started off but the mayo’’ was “on the
most
pleasant
in
the
history
of
this
Dally excursions for Falrllold, 10 cents; Oak
improvement in his condition.
I spot” as we have said, and further
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, 41.00 round trip.
church. Dr. Baker’s address was a
UEO, F. EVANS, Vice Pres. & (ien’l .Manager.
The storm of Tuesday night mischief was prevented.
masterful and noble explanation of
F. K. BOOTUBY, Portland, Me., Qen’PPassen.
FIRE AT SHAWMUT.
ger A. Ticket Agent.
kept a crew of men ao work with
The following games were played in the principles and the meaning of
horses for two days cleaning the the pool tournament at the bicycle Gonrgegationalism, the effect of Fire broke out abont the lathe ma
„PIeHBnt, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Oood,
Siokon, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 60c. NeTer
■now away from the Maine Uentral clnb rooms Thursday: Ohipman, with which was to enhance the dignity chine in the new sawmill of Lawrence, Hever
old in bnik. The gennlne tablet stamped 0OO«
passenger station so that traffic can a handicap of 16 halls, beat Murphy, and the vame of the church. The Newball & Page Wednesday afternoon SInarankeed to care or yonr money back
Sterling Remedy Co., Chictgo or N.Y. 6oo
Rednoed rates. Fare $1.00 Poitland.
go on under normal conditions.
60-68; Murphy beat Witham, 66-86; reports of the officers were excep sliortly before 3 o’clock, and only the
to Boston. Steamers leave Franklin
ANNUAL
SALE,
TEN
MILUON
BOXES
prompt
and
yeomen
service
of
the
mill
The ladies’ parish circle of the Mitchell beat Witham, 60-41; Miller tionally encouraging. The treasurer’s
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
Pleasant street Methodist Episeopal with a handicap of 18 balls, beat report showed all bills paid and no employees prevented a serious oonBoston,
daily exoept Sunday, at 7
•hnroh have paid $840 on the parson Plielan, 60-66; Brann beat Booker by increase of debt. The report of the fiagtation, the fight waxing warm for
p.m.
almost
an
hour.
age debt during the past year. The tlie overwhelming score of 76-7, but superintendent of the Sunday school
J. F. LISOOMB, Agent,
ladies are planning a series of house in turn was beaten bv Plielan 66 to 21 noted the excellent work done by all Tlie flames were confined to this one
Franklin
Wharf, Portland.
■ocials, the first of which will be held in a handicap game of five balls. departments, especially in the primary mill and the damage cannot be esti
at the parsonage this Wednesday eve Ohipman now leads in the touruament. under the supervision of Miss Lillian mated at this time.
The fire oanght from two belts rnbning.
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-,
Henrv Lessor of Belgrade, Jos. V. Chalmers. In addition to its reg
with S5^order of our
As Number 2 drew out of the station Deering and Lonis Calphe of Augusta, ular work, this department works bing in friotiou against a pulley. The ent business conducted for MoocnaTC Fees,
OUB OFFICr IEOPEOSIT? U. ?!. PATEBT OFFICE'
Extracts, Siilcvs, donpR, T »a,.
Thursday, a newly married couple were before Judge Sliaw Friday morn throughout the year for the Children’s mill was not running at the time.
and we canvcrtirc patent m less time thau tliose|
CodcuB, Toilet GooUb uud .iher*
light grocci'K'B. AIbo oihei pr .
were seen stepping onto the platform ing cliarged with drunkenness and all Home in Augusta and at Christmas It’s folly to suffer from that hor
Send model, dra\aig CA pir'.to., witb deRcrii>-<|
uiiurnB.
tion. We advise, if putt* *iaHe or not, free of J
of the smoaiug oar. After finding ont were sentenced to pay fines and oosis, sent a box of gifts valued at $10 and rible plague of the night, itening IchargfC,
BOMB SUPf'LY CO.,
Our fee not line till patent is srcurcd.
,
their mistake, they made their way but not having the wherewithal to do $12 in money to this Homo. Other piles. Doan’s Ointment cures, quick
Dept. W
ugubia, Me
A PA$tPHi.CT ** TImv to Obiam I'alcnts,” withi
cost
of
same
U.
S.
and
foreign
countriesj
hurriedly to the Pullman oar. The so, wore sentenced to jail for 30 days classes in the Sunday school give to ly aud permaneutly. At any drug sent free,
store, 60 cents.
groom is one of our popular Main each, City Marshal Plaisted going the Belfast Home for Girls, to Good
IRA A. niTCDfcLL,
c-Ae.BraOv^f<aFCO.i
stFeet clerks.
down with them on the regular morn Will Farm, to the Maine Missionary HAVELOCK LODGE INSTALLATION.
Opp. Pattnt OF'».r«;, V*/A5.h ' 'GTOfl, D. C.
..N
. A'a-A'l
Aceording to records obtained from ing train. Besides these fellows one society and to Foreign Kindergartens.
diflferent parts- of the state 'Thursday hobo,was quartered at the police sta The Woman’s Federation reported a The semi-annual installation of
aT'tiie local telephone exchange the tion 'rimrsday night, but he was sent splendid year’s work under the lead offloers-eleot of Havelook Lodge,
ership of the pastor’s wife. They Knights of Pythias, was held Tuesday
thermometer went down; at Bar Har on ids way rejoicing.
GOOD TBAAIS at bbasonablk fkices
have raised $60.3 during the .year, of evening. District Deputy Lunt of
bor 0; Caribou 8a, Ellsworth 11,
Ilnr.kB and bargcp furnished to order for any
occHHBhm.
I’liHseiigei'B taken to any dCBlred
Houlton 24, Calais 15, Eastport 0, E. J. Lawrence of the firm of Law whioli $76 has been given to missions, Hallowell was tlie installing officer.
Ilundri’duofciilldren 11 lid adults have
rotnt day or night..
^ worms, hut are tn aied forotliprdlsfases.
Pittsfield 18, Skowhegan 82, Water- rence, Newhall & Page of Shawmut, $144 spent for painting the exterior of A supper was served during the eve
The HympioniHsire:—indigestion, wUli ii
varlnbleuppetlte; fonltoiiguc; uIToiimIvc
ITJDBIfITT LODQB. no, s, d. of b
ville 20, Fairfield 18, Newport 20, fixes the loss on the fire in the new the ohnrcli, $71 for enlarging and im ning and a few speeches were made to
.breath;
hard nnd full belly wlth-occiiA. O. U. W.
sUinalgriplngiiandpalnsaboutthenavel; .
Winslow 22, Belfast-18, Burnham 30. mill Wednesday afternoon at about proving the kitchen, leaving $204 in enliven the occasion. The officers
eyrs heavy audtbiM ; Itcbbigof tboiioHe;
$1,000, mostly "n saws, pullevs and tlie treasury, most of which has been installed were:
MeotB
let
and
VN’ediuedaye of pbcU month
r.bort, dry cough ; grimUiig of the teeth ;
Thursday morning was the coldest of belts, tlie mill being Boorolied but
starling during sleep; slow fever; and
deposited
in
the
bank
as
a
carpet
fund.
E.
M.
Horne,
Chauoellor
Com
often
in
children,
convulsions.
the winter thus fur, accoidiug to the little. Mr. Lawrence said that
The men of tlie parish, not to be mander.
HAY AND OAT STRAW.
thermometers. At Mr. Allen’s near he felt relieved to know that new
G. A. Smith, Vice Uhaiicellor.
Holland brook, it was 28 below; at insurance policies had been taken out outdone by the women, contributed W. E. Noble, Prelate.
the Maine Central round house 162 be only Wednesday morning, after two $276 at the solicitation of the pastor H. O. Ray, Master of Work.
J. Brown, Keeper of Records.
ELIXIR
low ; at the Maine Cential station 16 years of oairyin^ no insurance. The bv which the interior of the vestry E.
O. F. Ayer. Master at Arms.
Is the iHiatwormrcmedy mode. It hoB
and
the
library
have
been
frescoed
Consignments Solicited.
1
been In use since 1M3I. Is iiurelyvenebelow. At the first two places named company was paying about $2,000 per
El. W. Allen, Master of Finance.
table, harmless ami elibctuul. Whero
L. R. Brown, Master of Exchequer.
the figures are for 8 o’clock. At the year for insurance, and decided, in/ and the water stains removed from
advance
arid
make
a
liberal
no wormaarepreflentlt uctsaaa'ronir,
and correclB the comlltlon of the niuS. A. Mitohell, Inner Guard.
same hour at Fairfield it was 20 be oonsequenoe of higii rates, to insure the walls of the church.
coiiB mumbrunc ot the Btomneh uml
quick relurns,
Jos. Whitehouse, Outer Guard.
The
Christian
Endeavor
society
re
bowels, A poRillve cure lor Constipa
low. Skowhegan reports 80 below.
tion and Biliousness, and a vuluablo
by installing two fine pumps which ported a most successful year’s work.
617 Chamber of Comerce,
I 'remedvln all the common complaints
The "snow war” at Oakland, as did fine service Wednesday.
of cbllfren. Price 35 eta. Ask j’our
At the beginning of the year they
TACONNET, 27; COLBY, 25.
jl9-4\v
Boston, Mass
druanlst for It.
some people chose to call it Thursday,
Dr. J. F. TKUR Sc CO., Auburn, .Ur.
adopted ttie plan of systematic giving The hottest basket ball game of the
Six
games
were
played
in
the
handi
1 Special treutmuiitferT.po Worms. Free PumplileU I
between the electric road and town
by a system of pledges, ope result of
LONT BANK IfovfiK,
officials, was satisfactoiily adjusted cap uool tournament at the bicycle which is that they have been able to season, so it was called by those who
Waterville Savings Dank.
club
rooms
Wednesday.
Miller,
oonsaw it, was played 'at the Taoounet
at a conference held Friday between
N0.5. A. O. U. Vf
It Is claliucil Ibnt deposit Book No. 80!^, Issued
give $30 to Home Missions, $20 to club house Tuesday night between the WATEBTILLB
cedinu
a
hauHcap
of
63-60,
was
beaten
lust, the owner iloto Katcy Tulley, li s) been lost,
Amos F. Gerald rei resentiiig the in
Regular Meeting at A. O. U. W. Ha
Foreign Missions and $15 to the home
siring a •‘upllcaie boukol deposit Issued to her.
terests of the road and the Oakland by Booker, 60-66. Brann won from ohuro|i. Tlie.y have also raised $60 Taconnet and Colby, teams. It was
Any person claiming sniil buukwid take iiullco
A
hnold Block.
Waterville, January 8, loot.
officials. Both parties agwe to hai.dle OooK 70-30 (handicap 70-60). Rey for pictures for the vestry, so that strenuous work on the iiart of both Second and Fourth Tneadaya of each Month thereof.
3(1-39
E. B. DUUMMUND, Treas,
nolds
beat
Phelan,
60-43.
Geo.
Estey,
teams
all
the
way
through
and
the
tlieir iiart of the snow, when the
at 7.30 P. M.
now this ohnroh has a most beautiful fortunes of the game went first for
couoeding
a
handicap
of
66-60,
lost
to
AdiiiinisIrafpr’M Aotice.
road is ii conveniently blocked up
Manning, 60-60, but won, 66-38, over prayer and social room.
one teaifi and then the other. At the
The BUbscrlbcr hereby gives notice that be Iraswith it, and so the matter rests.
At no time during the present pas close of the second period both teams
bcen duly ujiyulnted AUnnuiatiutor de bonis non,
Braun in a handicap game of 66-60.
with the' will annexed, on the estutv of Hen*
Frank E. Brown who has a wood Witham won 60-39 over Cook in a torate have there been so many en
Monthly Begulator has b ivi^hl happliu’.!'.o Jainiti L. TlbbettH late of Va8i‘nll>oro In the
loft the floor with the score at 25 all. aundreSsot
anxlouswom' a There (<o 'itivilot ont in Oakalnd, bad a small war GO 60 handicap. Two fine cues are to couraging results of a year’s labor.
of Kennebec, deeea^ed, und given bonds
They came back in a few minutes to ly ho other remedy know x> medhul rn lecee County
as iho law directs. All peif'ui s having demands
on his hands there Thuisaay. Mr. be given away for first and seooiia Nearly everybody in the parish has
tnat will ao quickly anf afely do the wm k
against
the estate of said deceased are desired to
decide a wiuner by playiug^until a Longest and most obstlnalo Irregularities
present the same for BCtilemont, und ail Indebt
• Brown had sold one lot of wood, some prizes and a box of H. & W. cigars had a tiart and place in the activities goal was thrown
«nv cause relieved Immediately. SucA-es:. guar
one team or the Huteod
ed ibereto are requested to make payment Im
any stage. Nopaln, danger,or Inter
26 cords, to a man. When the man for third prize. Reynolds is at pres of the church. The regular services other. Griiidle turned the luok for ferunceatwith
mediately.
CllAKLKS If. ANDHKWS,
work. Have i clter'’d hundred, oi
January 11,11K>4.
&U-38
drove onto the lot Thursday to haul ent the lender in the tournament.
and the customary,works of a clinroh Taconnet after about three miuntos of nnsoB where others have failed. Tltm^stdii:!
cuUcaues successfully treated by ncCBlaud ben
off some of his purchase, he was told
have been well maintained. Many exciting playing.
sDciui rusuita guaranteed In every lu.'itance. No KKNNKHKC COUNTV—In Probate Cour at
Among tliose who are to ocoujiy enterprises, involving haul work and
” idri
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreiU
of ladte.
Augusta, lu vacatiou, Jan. 18, 11K)4.
to get ont on penalty of liaviiig diverse
whom weneversee. Write for further purlieu
Oapt.
Coombs
played
fast
ball
for
U. Hlc«, Guardian of Nellie F. Brown
thii gs done unto him. The man iiat- quarters ill the new bank block are much determination, have been car Oolby aud Griudle excelled for Taoou lars aud free confitf antlal advice. Do not itUl ofl ofAndrew
Oakland in suld G> unty, adult, having pre*
too long. Aniotte.'S truthfully aiiBwcrcc.. Be. seiited his lli st accuunt'ol Guardianship of said
Dr.
G.
A.
Suiitli,
dentist;
D.
E.
Bow-,
nrally felt hurt and brought his com
ried tlirongli successfully. The be net. Pngsloy aud Newenliam were member, this remedy is absolutely safe undet Ward lor allowance:
->osslble condition and positively leave*
✓OiiDKUKi), That notice thereof bo given ibruo
plaint to Mr. Brown who sent out an man, attorney at law; Dr. Millikeu nevolences of the church have in referee aud umpire respectively. Ta- uvery
no aftorllleffeut upon tie health. Sent liy mall, weeks hUccopHlvely
prior to the second Monday
ily p
ultimatum, tolling his men out tnere and A. M. Drummond & Co. who creased to a larger amount tiiun ever oonuet has won both gaiiies thus far securely sealed, $2.00. Honey letters ahotld be oi
01 re____
February
noxt,,_____
In the Waterville
^ ____
..
- Mall, u news-egistcred. Dll J. W. KHMONS CO,, Mil
have
suites
of
offices
’
on
the
second
paper
pilnted
In
Waterville
that all persons In“what’s what” and cilling for a ces
before, aggregating about $650. For played with Oolby. T ho players:
.'U.. lOkM—->0. Mas..
I tcrcB
......Court. ...........
.crcstcil may uttcud.......................
Htu ri'obutu
then to
bo held ut Augusta, und show cause. If auy, why
sation of hostilities, and so the war floor. On the third floor the Metro all tills the church gives thanks and is
TACONNETS.
COLBY.
the same should uut bo allowed.
politan Life Insurance Co., Harry L. stimulated for the new year.
cloud burst.
G, T. STEVENS, Judge.
Grindle, rb
Ig, Dunn mail, Alexanaer E. Tattle, Horace S. Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB,
Gilman,
the
architeot,
and
Miss
Beglsler. 30.38
F. E. Baker olj Lewiston, who 1 as
J. Hurd, If
rg, Bryant Jones, Eusene B. Watson; business
YOUR BEST WORK oaunot be Plielan, c
Glendoline
E.
Wilson,
vocal
teacher,
.
o,
Ooombs
been delegated to work up a list of
done without good health, and yon
Hurd, rg
If, MoVauo manager and director, Frank L. Ames;
candidates desirous of walking the have suites. The Lincoln Club will oau’t have good health without pure S.
rb, Cowing anditoi, Frank 0. Holt.
occupy the iront suite of rooms on blood. Hooa’s Sarsaparilla is the Libby, Ig
hot sands of the desert niider the aus
wn.oA main ht.. watkbvillb
The company autliorized they direothe' upper floor and the Christian great pure blood maker. It gives ap
pices of All Baba Temple, No. 08, D.
Trustees—0. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. E.
petite, strength aud vigor, aud cures ’Tisn’t safe to be a day without tors to make oontraots at once for the Boutelle,
Scientists
the
rear
suite.
The
bank
P. Foster, Howard 0, Morse, Jobo
O. K. K. of Lewiston, in Waterville,
Dr., Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil in the building of a line from Oorson’s Oor- A. Vigoe, Daoa
disease.
Charles E. Duron.
Iioiise. Never oau tell what moment uer, in Starks, bv way of Frederic’s
Pittsfield, Skowhegan and Newport, ing rooms are on the north side on
Constipation
is
cured
by
Hood’s
the ground floor. The store on the Pilla 260.
an aooident is going to happen.
was in the city today in the interests
of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ooruer, to Norridgowoek village, and IngIgDeposits
two thonsand dollars in all, received and put
of the order. The “faithful” of Ali south side, or tlie ground floor has not
from
Norridgewook
village
up
the
on
Interest
August, November, February and
SIMEON NEWTON.
MORE TELEPHONES FOR FARMERS river road, west side, to the Starks H^ first.
Baba Temple came to this city about yet Deeu leased.
o
tax
to
be
paid oo deposits by depositors. ’~'7
Simeon F. Newton of Jaokmau died The Somerset Farmers’ Co-operative town line, a distance of some 16 miles. Dividend- made
There was a happy house warming
a year and a half ago and showed
lu May aud November and It
It
was
votefl
to
bnild
elsewhere
as
not
withdrawn
are'added to deposits aud Interest
a number of “tyros” how to fihd at the Hose 2 house on Silver street Sunday evening. Jan. 24, at the resi. Telephone Oo. was organized under fast as snfficiont stook is sold to cover Is thus compounded
twice a year.
their way across the hot sands of the Thursday night, to which Mayor deuoe of Ohas. Holden on the Smiley the general laws of the state at Nor- the loost of additional lines. The far Office In Savings Bank bnildlng; Bank op^
daily from 9 a.m, to 12.90 p.m.. and 1.80 to 3.80
mers on these roads have paid $10 a p.m.
desert to see Zem Zorn’s well and all Davis and members of the fire com farm in Sxowhegan. He was at ridgewobk Jan. 28.
for the nse of local telephones,
0. KHAUirr, President
other mysteries pertaining to the or mittee and board of engineers had tacked, Saturday afternoou, with The priAoipol object of this com year
B. B. Dbummoed, Tr.
and since the price was raised to $12
acute
bronohitis
and
this
with
pnl-'
pany is to furnish good tole|)hone set- a year, as a preliminary to a rise to
der. It was a warm session and every been invited. Mayor Davis was un
tyro got all the exoitement he craved able to be present as well as some mouary disease from whioh he bad vioe to the residents of the farming $16, have decided to bnild and manage
for. The plan is to cross the snows members of the fire committee. A suffered for many months resulted in distriots of Somerset oonnty at cost. lines of their own. It ie estimated by
oonservative telephone men that after
to Pittsfield sometime in March and good sapper was served, a smoke talk his death on the following day. Mr. It is a mutual company. No person the
lines are np, it will not cost each
perform a few stunts, and it is ex- enjoyed and remarks made for the! Newton will be remembered as an oan own more than two shares of anbsoriber over $8 or $4 a year for the
SMALLEY & WHITE. J
good
of
the
service
by
Evander
Gilj
imixrrtaut witness in tlie Terrio trial stook at $10 each. No person can be a repair of lines and for pnblio offloes.
jieoted that a number of K. P. ’s will
avail themselves of the opportunity of jiatrick, an honorary member of JHose aud his death coming so qniokly after snbBoriber of the lines unless he is the Each farmer will own his tel^hone
keep it in repair himself. It was
seeing things that cannot be ex 2, Engineer Geo. Learned of Hose 2, | its final disposition ad^s another owner of at least one sliare of stock. aud
voted to bay $10 to $12 iustrumauta—
The
capital
stock
is
$10,(XX).
plained, yet are calculated to won Clerk Hanson of Hose 2, Oapt. Dick-. striking inoident to that already fam
The the very beet.
142 Main St.
derfully impress one. Ali Baba’s de insbn and Lieut. Averlll ot Hose 1, OUB case. The remains were taken to' following officers were elected:
MAINE.
“Neglected oolde make fat grave WATERVILLE
gree team is said to be a wonder, and Capt. Stevens of the hook and ladder Jaokman for interment, Tuesday ati I President, Olarenoe Rogers; clerk, yards.”
Dr. Wood’s Norway Mne
comiiany
and
W.
W.
Berry
of
the
tomooD,
by
Sullivan
Newton,
a
Justin
D.
Ames;
treasurer,
O.
L.
Also Ce n. Sffi, So Berwick, Me.
tliat there will be a lots of music in
Syrnp heljis men and women to a
brother of the deceased.
Holbrook ; _direotqrs, Ernest W. Oil- hap]^, vigorone old age.__________ i end Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
board of engineers j
tlie air, few can doubt.
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SANDFURD WILL FIGHT.
I
MASKS AND FACES.
THE FRESH AIR CURE.
GROWING
Frank W. Sandford, the -Elijah and /
———
LENGTHWISE
Do you Buffer from Kidney, Liver, The Story of an East Vassalboro prophet of the Holy Ghost and Us The Rev. C. W. Bradlee’s Lecture at Resu\t8 of the Out-of-Door Treatment
Woman Who Made a Hostile Com society of Sliiloh, who has been in- j
Dexter Monday Night,
Bladder or Blood Disease or any ui inAre Highly Enoonraging.
jiry trouble, Dysjjepsia, Hheninatism, munity Love Her.
dieted for manslaughter and 'cruelty, j
interesting feature of the jnbiYou want the children to
Constipation, or if a woman any of
Dexter Methodists over the
Miss Amy Morris Bradley who died was at the county building in Auburn
The discovery of a cure for the phy- grow, but not all lengthwise.
tl 10 sic knesses peculiar to your sex ? If
■fiO, send your address to Dr. David in Wiimiuifton, N. C., on the 16th inst Tuesday in consultation with his at-' payment of their church debt was I sical ills of life generally carries with
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y., was a native of East Vassalboro who torneys, Hon. Henry W. Oakes of the lecture given by Rev. O. W. it the suggestion of how to prevent When they start that way
and they will send you absolutely free began teaching in the schools of Auburn and H. IJ. Coolidge of Lis Btadlee of the Pleasant street Metho them, says the Boston Evening Tran Scott’s Emulsion will help
a trial bottle of
Maine GO years ago. The Wilmington bon Falls. The throe were closeted in dist church in this city. It was en script. The open air ti^tment for them to grow right—with
Messenger prints a two colnran and a the attorneys’ room for a long time. titled Masks and Faces. In opening, consumptives appiears to bo an in due plumpness and outward
DR, HENNEDY^S
half obituary of her and on the same Attorney Oakes borrowed the six in he referred to the fact that a text is stance in point. The outdoor -plan proportion, and with inward
FAVORITE REMEDY, day the following editorial comment dictments of Clerk Reade for exam chosen to make an effect and arouse which has been adopted in a great
the (Trentoat spociflo known to modienl science on her life and work;
ination. H. E. Coolidge, who was interest, often in fact, having very many hospitals, in which those suffer vigor and good spirits.
tor tnu euro of those diaonaos or any urio acid
one
of the bondsmen for the appear
trouble. I*, lina been uaerl by phyalclnns in
Miss Amy M. Bradley is dead.
The Emulsion increases
ing from this malady arc cared for,
ho.-pitnla ..nd Hnnltariuma for nearly thirty I Her life work was closed practically ance of Mr. Sandford from day to poor application to the remarks fol
is spreading rapidly, and its results digestive power and strength
yoiir.s with unfailing auoceaa. Its anlo la so
lowing.
His
lecture,
ho
said,
was
(ergo to-day It can be found at any drug atoro. I when several years sipoe slie with- day, was released from his bond, and
proiMred and delivered some time are highly enoonraging. It has now ens the vital organs, to get
'^.gl.OO m BoUI»
Of
e for SB.OOm“ I drew front active educational pursuits. Samuel Sylvester of Lisbon Falls took
In tlie quiet
_jiet of her cottage home. his place. Several of the leading previous to a vastly inferior audience begun to bo used in the tuberculosis the best and make the most
We sell and recommend, *‘Dr. David which sttfiRW within the enclosure of business men of Lisbon Falls have and he acknowledged that the hits infirmary on Blackwell’s Island, N.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,”
the Tileston school house, wherein she volunteered to go his bouda
Y. Under the old methods the send out of all the other food. It
might not be applicable in Dexter.
the SIMPSON DRU(^ COMPANY had for years superintended the train
When Mr. Sandford returned to the
ing
of a consumptive patient to this gives a kind of help that every
He said his text was the words of
ing of Its pupils, she passed her clos temple at Shiloh from Auburn Satur
ing years, her mind alert and her in day night, his followers wept, so Shakespeare: ‘‘All the world’s a place was merely keeping up appear
growing child ought to have.
ON THE VERGE OP SOMETHING terest yet aglow, in the enjoyment of
stage.” He then showed in many ances. He rarely, if ever, returned
great was their joy at his return ways,
the truth of the statement, by
her reflections and companionship of During his absence, the majority of
GREAT.
Wc*il tend you a aamp!e free upon request.
alive. Now about 36 per cent of them
her books, as if God ordained that them had prayed almost continnally recalling to mind many anecdotes of
At present the phenomena of physics there her spirit, after so long, so ac
greatly improve, and SQ&O entirely SCOTT & BOWNE, 40V Pearl Street, New York,
the
past
and
the
customs
of
the
peo
his return au^ they felt that God
of this age, especially the stylish recover, though the patients belong to
are, as it were, divided into two tive, and so useful a journey, shonld for
had answered their prayera Sand ple
class that in their own environment
oamps: aconstics and heat, which are rest hero yet awhile ere it passed over ford for reasons of his own, has sig people. The following are quotations a
are badly n'onrished and insufficiently
THE VILLAGE PASTOR.
from
his
talk:
an
eternal
rest.
Her’s
was
no
ord
to
nified his intention personally not to
^plainedfrom the laws of mechanics;
‘‘Eve^ man has his double, one clad and are poorly prepared to with
inary spirit. It was not content to fight the indictments which have
and electrioity, with its subdivision, live out the listless routine of ordinary
stand the encroachments of this in
A Commemoration of a Former Clergfbeen found against him. But he has which lives within and one which is
light, which has not been satisfac pursuits perfunctorily followed. It consented to let his friends do what represented on the exterior. The sidious disease.
At the infirmary they receive tliat
man of Wacerville.
torily thus explained. For half a was keyed to courage and nerved to they can toward that end. He will philosophy of Robert Lohis St^en- which
has been denied them in their
oeutnry we have tried to explain elec battle, courage to conceive for the do what he can to, assist them but son’s book. Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, own homes,
The
following
versos, taken from m
plenty of clothing to pro
trioity mechanically, and may be said well being of others, the nerve to bat will take no active-^part in the de is the philosophy 6f human life, tect them from
recent
Boston
paper,
are the com
the
cold
and
plenty
of
■When
wo
choose
between
two
courses
tle
for
their
uplifting.
Hundreds
of
to have failed; let ns now try to ex
fense.
right and the wrong, we are pure air. They sleep in tent cottages, memoration by Kate Tannatt Woods
plain mechanics electrically, and see the young, startii.g on life’s journey,
Friends of Sandford have engaged —the
and of the middle aged, now in the Attorneys Coolidge and Oakes. All choosing between two persons, each which is about the same as sleeping of Rev. E. N. Smith who was for ton
where that will lead ns.
Perhaps it is a mere matter of words strife of life, will today and tomor of Sandford’s followers at Shiloh will bearing our own name. We are each under the open sky, and many of years pastor of the Congregational
continued to do that during the
whether we say that all matter is row, and in the long hereafter, in stand firmly behind him in his pres a sort of sham, imposing upon our them
neighbors, all of ns making a great recent cold snap, not only with no chnroh in this city. A note is aoelectrically charged or that all matter their speech and in the conduct of ent trouble.
is modified electricity. ,Bat it may their lives, near eviience of her use The Shiloh case probably will be company of masqueraders. Very unpleasant results, but with a posi pondod to the poem in the paper in
tive and delightful sense of reinvig- whioh it originally appeared in
lead to thb most far-reaching conclu ful training and equipment for a tried the coming week beginning puzzling 18 the face of a man or oratiou.
Massauhusetts took the lead
woman.
Society
forbids
frankness,
sions if, in explaining phenomena, the higher citizenship in them.
Tuesday. The case will involve a lot
whioh Mrs. Woods says: "The Rev.
Nature endowed her with a strong of legal questions, it is said. Sand hence we often are drawn away from in exploiting this new idea, and her
laws of electrioity shonld be taken as
example is being widely followed. E.* N. Smith, for 20 years pastor at
the premiss from which we start in mind, which was singularly self-reli ford said that some of the leading those we should hold most dear.
"Society people often use ridicu Not only has it been adopted for North Falmonth, a man much beloved
stead of, as hitherto, the inertia of ant and direct in its methods. Born lawyers in Auburn and Lewiston and
patients in New York, but in not only by the yilagors, bat by the
matter. And, inasmuch as the more in 1823 in Maine, she received the some in Boston had offered to defend lous kinds of handshake like this, charity
nearly any explanation approaches the ordinary education then within the him without charge, but so far as (illustrating) with the elbow raised stitutions intended for a higher class summer colony, died suddenly in the
truth, the better does it point the way reach of a New England girl, and, the local counsel is concerned this to the level of the crown of the head of sufferers are ])uttiug it into prac village post-office, Jan. 14, 1904.”
and the finger' tips somewhere be tice.
to fresh knowledee, the fact that so though her constitution was exceed is denied by them.
But it these conditions work im
the nose anl the breast. Give
radical a change may be about to take ingly delicate and her body frail, she
Sandford was asked Tuesday if he tween
provement for the delicate sick, why When summer breezes swept the pines.
place is one of the reasons why there had yet an aggressive and ambitions thought he had the power to cure me the end of a broom handle rather may
they not act ns a means of main And perfumed all the sea blown air.
is a feeling of expectancy in the air. spirit. As a young lady she taught in diphtheria by prayer. He answered than the tips of a person’s fingers; as taining
health in the well and strong? He stood among his flock to sjKiBk,
a
greeting.
To
shake
hands
that
way
It is hoped that light may be thrown her native state, but her health fail this question by saying that he had
seems to be the opinion in some And led them all in fervent prayer.
upon universal gravitation and other ing her she was induced to repair to cured a Mrs. Whitman of blindness is to lose one’s identity. The custom It
quarters that they can. Sleep Today, when winter holds in thrall,
obscure problems, and it is suspected Costa Rica, where, in 1847, she opened by prayer and if he could do that ho originated with women who when expert
that science is trembling on the verge the first English school in Central thought it might be possible that he wearing long trains, were forced to ing out of doors, or at least in apart Both sea and shore, they dig his grave.
that amonnt to that, is grow And on his bier hot tears will fall,
of something great.—From the Nine America. Returning home in 1863, could cure diphtheria. Sandford ap shake hands while in the act of hold ments
she continued teaching, devoting her pears to he in nice spirits and evident ing up the skirt. This manner of ing in favor. The physical director For one so true, so kind, so brave.
teenth Century.
self specially to the translation of ly tries to make people think that be shaking hands is bad enongh for at Lasell seminary has great faith in He had no lofty aims for self,
It, and has experienced much benefit
women but inexcusable in a man.
FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS. Spanish, which language she had is suffering martyrdom.
is no longer good taste to tell from the practice. We may call it a No high ambition to be gri^at.
mastered, for the commercial firms in
Judge Enoch Foster of Portland said a "It
man that you like him but it is fad, if we will, but it is one for' Only to do His Mnstor’s will;
The following is a part of the cir- Boston.
last evening that he had been asked good
to apjiaar as if you do which excellent reason can be urged. Books were liis friends; and work,
oular letter sent out to the Maine Fed On the outbreak of the civil war, to undertake the case, but was obliged when taste
his fate.
It is, perhaps, necessary to employ
you
do
not.
volunteered and served in the hos to decline. ‘‘My business engage
eration by its president, Mrs. Arm she
some
of
these
extreme
illustrations
"How
unnecessary
it
is
for
a
speak
All up and down the village ways.
pital service of the Union Army, on ments would not permit me to do so,”
strong ;
the battlefield, aboard the transport he said. Another equally distin er or singer to make apologies. Trust and demonstrations to win civilized The little ohildren knew his smile.
man
back
to
right
relations
with
Age honored him; and all his days
Lewiston, Jan. 21, 1904.
ships and in the soldiers’ homes, and gnished Portland lawyer has been in the audience to discover if one is
Aly Dear Madam President:
there are now on record warm words vited to undertake the case, but it is needed. When a woman knows her kindly Mother Nature, against whoso Were free from selfish thonght or
wise
ministrations,
and
especially
her
biscuit are delicious, why does she
gnile.
This circular will bring to yon and of praise by commanding officers, sur said that he. too, had declined.
make excuses for their poor quality. profusely bestowed life and health
your club the notice for the mid-win geon's and men, of her heroism, devo
In
sick
rooms, there his gentle voloo
Once ill such a oSse, the guest re giving tonic, ho too often rebels.
ter meeting of the Maine Federation tion to duty, tact and management in
Was ever hoard in.quiet oheer;
The
gospel
of
fresh,
pure
and
abund
plied,
‘Well,
they
are
rather
poor.’
of Women’s Clubs. This will occur important missions entrusted to her
BETTER LAMP LIGHT.
“We’re getting to know too much ant air is the most important in the III health, he loved a merry joke,
at Fairfield on Thursday, February care. Some years since an ex-Confedatid
our youths and maidens are wear whole testament to health. In the Aud thus ho grew to all most dear.
erate soldier from Alabama, who as a
18th.
In talking with an oculist of prom- ing borrowed
garments which do not prir’itive days it was im|ioskibio to Press lightly earth, upon that heart,
When it became the duty of the ex young soldier had been badly wounded
ecutive board to choose a location, and left to die on a transport ship, inonce, not long sinoe, he said very become them. Some young ladies keejHit out of our living places, and Stilled all too soon for those bereft.
many places were named, but Fair- where he was a prisoner, but was earnestly, ‘‘Why is it that you house- have now, not a natural, but a minc that accounted for the vigorous Bloom flowers upon his quiet ginve,
field seemed to combine many desir taken in hand by Miss Bradley and keepers think so little of your eyes?” ing or kangaroo gait and some youths bodies of those who fiid not have the Slug birds, for those lie loved aud
loft.
able things ; a flue hotel, where all nursed to recovery, came to Wilming ‘‘Why,” ho says, ‘ ‘ I see many of you are wearing glasses and declaring benefit of modern medical soieuoo to
that the preaching of the gospel is save themselves from themselves. It
our club women will make headquar- ton, alter many years, seeking her reading at nigth
The
smiling face, the clasp of hand,
by
such
flickering,
is a fairlv safe assertion that a really
too simple and unleavened.
' ters; the opera house, in close prox whereabouts, to pav the tribute of his
"Among the masks are affectation healthy family is rarely found in a The word of cheer ho had for all,
imity, where morning and afternoon grateiul remembrance and obligation unsteady, dim lights, that I wonder
Wil. “live in hearts he loft bt'liiiid,”:
sessions will be held, and the evening to his benefactress. Thus is it evi yon are not blind. I am not aoton- of learning, of superiority, of eccen home from which fresh air is sedu 'i'lirongh
sumuior, winter, spring and
session in the beautiful dining room denced that hers was no narrowed ished at the bills you have to pay to tricity and of virtue and piety. We lously excluded, while in those houses,
fall.
never are renuered so ridiculous by wriore it is permitted to enter con
of the hotel. The greatest comfort is service of partisauship, but a noble
ensured in the fitting of each room service to human suffering in friend uo and the gla.ssesyou exchange,” etc. the qualities wo have as by those wo tinuously and freely, provision being The breeze swept pines ,vill sing for
He also said that we did not think affect. Do not dress in other people’s made for warmth, sickness is com
with bath and telephone.
Or foe.
him,
Program.—The meeting will be
she came to Wilmington in 1867, enough about the thorough cleanliness clothes. Bo a man or woman who paratively rare.
An antlieni which ho loved to hear,
stands
out
alone,
like
Mt.
Washington
called to order at 10.30 a.m. ; dinner and save in her vacations North and of our lamps. When we remember
The sea will roll a sweet refrain.
among other mountains.
at 12.80; afternoon session at 2 p. m. travels abroad, during the summer
And birdsiwill carol far and near.
that
we
read
by
a
lamp
306
nights
in
"Many people love their oli^ldren THE SCIENCE OF KEEPING WARM
The evening will he given to a lecture terms, she had resided here continu
lie loved them all, tills gentle soul,
by Mrs. Emma Huntington Nason of ously until her death. She came here the year, most of us, we oan see why but they practice deceit among them.
Augusta, on ‘‘The Women Beloved by to establish a mission school for the we should think seriously along this Beware of this for our little men and
Many persons, says the Youth’s Aud wo who loved him as a friend,
Goethe,” with music and a social poor white children and commenced line. What is so appreciated in a women have bright eves and oan see Companion, who suffer from cold ex In tlio high lueiiniiig of tliut word.
Mourn, while wo kuow ’tisi not tho
through any mask we may wear.
hour.
with the poorest, even serving them
end.
r
"I am well aware that criticii-m is tremities accept the discomfort as a
The question box is to be made a soup at dinner, but stop by stop her home as a steady, clear, brilliajt
most interesting feature, and full and work was enlarged and her influence light night after night. Get a good tedious and not the best form of condition which is natnral, and there 'riio tears will fall, although wo know.
tree discussion is invited on all its spread. She had difficulties to over lamp, with a white porcelain or yel preaching but 1 claim to have an aim for beyond their control. The remedy His was a soul so clean and white.
topics; each club is requested to send come. Her ixisitive ways, decided low glass globe, as they are better for in my talk and that aim is tp oii- really lies with themselves, and does Ho was well robed for that high way.
at least one question for the box to views and typical New E gland spirit the eyes. To keep the glass globes conrage sincerity and geunineuess.
Whore darkness leads to endless light.
“ ‘To thine own self -be true and it not consist in hugging the stove or
Mrs. George C. Frye, the vice-presi born of the anti-slavery movement and chimneys from breaking so much
staying
indoors,
or
in
any
other
arti
dent.
a d strong devotion to the Union temper them by nutting them first in shall follow, as the night the day,
A SENATOR, BALL GAME, AND A
Business.—The delegates and alter cause, nor infrequently clashed with a pan of cold water, then set them thou canst not then bo false to any ficial protection.
POOR WIDOW.
nates for the biennial at St. Louis, the wounded and heart-sick . spirit of on the stove and let the water come man. ’ ’ ’
The reason one fools cold first in
May J7-26, are to be elected at this this inte^sly southern communit.Vi but to a boil, then set off to cool. They
U.
S.
Senator
Spooner of Wisconsin
the
extremities
is
not
alone
because
time.
gradually her high purpose to serve will hardly ever break then. To sethey are the remotest points reached was sitting on a fence—as the story
NOT ALL ANGLO SAXONB,
was appreciated, her eccentficities oure this brilliant light I speak of,
overlooked, and she was entrenched boi-1 your wick in a strong solution
Referring to a recent deliverance of by the blood in its circulation, but goes—in tho little Now England town
CHANGES IN FOOT WEAR.
in the confidence, appreciation and of borax water, and let it dry thor Mr. Obadiah Gardner a correspondent also because they contain a network where he spends his summer, watch‘‘Shoes aren’t what’they used to respect of the entire community. oughly before using it, and it will
of the minute blood vessels known ns ing a game of basuhall, when furtuno
years ago, concludes the send ou* ,a clear, good light all the of the Bangor Commercial says:
be,” said an Auburn cobbler, as ho Thirty-seven
Mc8sn.ier, she came to ns a stranger, time. Never neglect this. It was
Master Gardner says that wo arc an. capillaries, in which the blood cur came to liini in tho disguise of a
tinkered over a pair of number nines, unknown and unwelcomod, at a time given to us by a young girl who in Anglo-Saxon people and are to bo rent tends to stagnate. When this shabby man with a hard luck story.
one day this w^eek.
when sectionalism was bitter, her vented it herself, and it is perfectly congratulated on that fact and the happens, the nerves, unwarmed by
Ordinarily tho senator would not
•‘Here’s this iiair, for instance; purpose suspected and her mission wonderful what a difference it makes absence of "foreigners” from our fresh blood, ache in cn.iseqnenco.
have
tiecn iindined to listen; but as
long since these were estab bv boiling the wicks in a strong solu: "midst.” This statemont may bo a
Just look at the soles! They’re not doubted;
The small boy, w ho leaves a warm ho could watch tlio game at the same
lished in our oanfideuoe and venera- tion of borax water. It will save truism, but I confess I am not con
worn through at all but this uppei tio ; and today the people of this your eves and oculist’s bills, besides vinced of its soundness. One-tenth of house on a cold winter morning time, he told the man to go aliead.
has torn loose like a piece of paper! cninmui.ity, as she departs hence, the pleasure of reading by it.—S. H. our population is of English descent usually starts on the run,' nr romps
'I'lie stranger said that ho was jiassand a fraction of that may trace its about for a while in Ihe scow. This iiig through tho town, and wanted to
It’s the stock that fails nowadays. mourn her as their friend and will Religious Herald.
in grateful respect and reblood to the qlgggish Anglos and activity gives such an impetus to his
The imitation leather and i-oorly cherish
interest an aide lawyer in tho ease of
nie'nbianco the great service she has
Saxons who were villeins to the Nor
tanned leather are not up to the gen rendered this peonle. Her school was THE SMALLEST CONGRESSMAN. mans. Most Englishmen of promin- circulation by the rapid hrenihiig hi.s si.stcr,"\vho was living in abject
which it necessitates that the hoy is Ijiovcity in Boston, with several chil
uine, old-fashioned article.
an inspiration to the public svstem of
Looking down from the gallery of euco are more . Norman than Anglo- soon in a glow. Not every one can
dependent on her. Ho went ou
‘‘There’s nothing will wear any out city and state, and her instruc the House of Representatives one Saxon. Then how can wo be called imitate the hoy’s aotiviiv or “"■I".'’ I dren
explain Unit liis sister Imd miirriod
better than velour calf and the shoe tion and influence one iterated and miuht suppose the occupant of a seat Anglo-Saxon. It is a hobby of at his fun, but all can imitate his ato linrUceper
of that city, and tliat lior
j least one of our Bangor High school breathing.
for practical service is the shoe with reiterated . lesson of courage, duty,
hiisliand had been very successful,
a heavy sole. Here’s this now iiair of love of man, country and the Master. vToll toward the rear on the Demo- teachers to assure her pupils, whether
Breathing cum]ilotes the cirenlation. was interested in a number of hotels,
woman’s boots,” su'd he, picking up Truly, a woman of nobility and oratic side of the floor to oe a page African, Italian, German, Swedish, The heart tmmps the blood out and had lieoome a itlillionairo. With
a neat looking samnlo. ‘‘The stock aidiievement has departed from our waiting to do an errand for the gray- Welsh, Irish or Spanish descent that through the arteries, whioh heeome ills
cliaiigo ot lortuims ho hud taken
seems very good, but look at the sole. midst and there are hundreds who haired member who sits beside liim. they are Anglo-Saxons and should feel smaller and smaller uni I they are to dissipation,
and tJimlly hurl ahatidpride in it.
It’s altogether too thin for service. survive her to . rise up and call her
microscopic. 'I'liis may ho in the wall oned his family and ceiitraetod a
He is really the Hon. Thomas W.
Will Brother Gardner or some of the heart itself or in the gn at toe,
It I could have luy -way qbout this blessed.
Hardwick, the smallest man in Con- teacher kindly give us a hand book hut wherever it is the blood current bigamous marriage elsowhoro.
iiair of boots, I should put some good
Tho senator took tho address of the
showing why we are Anglo-Saxons, there becomes almost stagnant, ll is
thick taps on the bottoms. Then
gross.
and having shown that, show us whut as if a river had dehoueiied into a poor woinaii hut with hardly a
Eakimo Gambllnff.
When the taps were worn out, the
In his high-heeled shoes “Hardwick particular feature of tho Aiiglo-Saxou j broad lake
he should ever have oopresent solos vvould serve better. The
Those who have spent any time In
On the other side of the thoughttothat
refer to it.
boots would wear longi’r this wav. Ihe north polar regions and become ac is five feet one inch, and his weight churl may bo shown to bo either I laUe are the venous capilluries with i cusioii
chanced, however, that ho was
But some women have the i.otion that quainted with the life and hiihlts of is 107 pounds. His toes barely touch noble, heroic or intfelliKOUt. Will | which the iirtorial oapilluricH coimect, I in ItBoston
a short time afterward,
some
oue
with
a
knowledge
tell
us
and
whioh
carry
the
blood
hack
to
thick soles hurt their feet. If tliey the Eskimo know that he Is by nature the floor as ho sits straight up in the
discovering that there was to he
once wore thick ones, they would soon a gnmhler. A favorite method of gam- comfortable revolving chair at his plainly what Anglo-Saxon means? the heart. aTIio question whether tlie I lland,
good hall game in fho afternoon,
At present’ the term covers a multi-n)|ood sliulFstagnate hero or he fro- 1 decided
find 'their feet would bo much more
to stay over until the followbllag that affords much amii.semcnt Is desk, and his Head comes just above tudo of sins of igiiorauoo.
Iquently renewed Is, then, a inatfer of i ing inoriiiiig.
Comfortable.
'i’his resulted in his
He is hidden from the
‘‘No, cobbling hasn’t changed much to take one of the long handled musk the desk.
providing for its snoedv Vntrance'i.ito having tho early part of tlio day unfrom days of yore,” continued the ox cuiJS and. partly filling It with soup speaker’s eye by the big member who
the venous capillaries and its siihse- I occupied on his hands and, roinHinhorseal or walru.s, sits in front of him.
speaker, in response to further queries. or stew made from
qnent nioveinoiit tlirough the larger I ing the hard luck story, h» indulged
‘‘The tools are about the same, except whirl It on the toi) of a fiat rock, about
veins to the heart. Tliis in turn is I his curiosity by a visit to tho won an.
Mr. Hardwick is not only small,
for the modern stitohing machine. which are grouped those who have en
matter of br(>atlilng| hv its suctionHo found her in the greatest povFor lui'ants and ChUdreu,
Thatf-^of course, is a great help. But tered the game. The person to whom but extremely youthful in appearance.
I
erty,
as described,' ainl surToundod by
shoes wear out just the same us they the handle of the cup points when It He is not vet 31, and might easily
of the thorax,—ai celeriitesj the speed i evidoiioe to couHrin the allegatioiis of
Used to; solos have to be tapiied and
of the blood on its return to thO|tim Htrauger. Ou his wav to his Wispass for four or five years younger.
npiiers iiafched. There was a time has stopped turning Is the winner of
lieart. A deeii breath
' nhiisin homo ho stoiipud in Chicago
Ho
is
just
about
big
enongh
for
Uncle
the
contents
of
the
cup.
not 'many years ago when no one
influence felt at tlioso distant points
ei listed t|io survioos of a friend
When the winner has emptied the Oy Sulloway, the giant of the House,
thought of sticking on putclies. Now
where blood, is liaiting and nerves are there to look up tho reoord of' t|io
we always sticB the patch and then cup then another article, not always or to stumble over.
tingling.
husband who he asoortaiuud had re
O
Usually run around the edge once necessarily a soup or stew, is put Into
'I’lio rule for keeping warm is, cently died. In a day or two ha reThough little, he is a bundle of de
with the sewing machine.
therefore,
first
to
clear
tho
nose
and
t
The
Kind
You
Have
Always
Boiighl
it for the next winner. If, however,
BsAntbs
oeived a telegram calling him to
‘‘Business is good all the year the article Is too large to put Into the termination and energy. IJe is serv Bignatnn
then to breathe well, both deeply aud Chicago at once as all tlie statements
round. Men are wearing rubbers less cup—for Instance, a walrus tusk or ing his first term, and comes from
rapidly.
of
made to him had proved true.
and loss even in winter, and so the
Bandorsville, Ga., and represents the
Tlio widow as she su|iposed herself
seal
hide
or
what
else—then
It
may
bo
■
S
"Jp
X
•
O
boots are constantly needing repairs.
to bo—who had inherited the fortune
But that is what gives the cobbler hi.s represented by something else. The 10th district of that state,;.......r Tiw Kind You Haw Alwajf? Boi|gM YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE learned
Bokntho
with amazement tlie existeuge
his paternal grandfather was Lord SlgnitaK
bread. ai)d butter and so we don’t cup is then sent spinning again, and
depends niKiii tlio condition of your of a previous wife, and lier lawyers
grumble. It’s the people who don’t wltcn It comes to a rest the winner Ohauoellor Hardwiok of England.
if
lace. What a satisfaetion in the wore equally astonished. But a brief
pay enough to get good stock who takes the prize. One of the most val His father married a Spanish prin
morning to , know that you have a I invostisatiou led to a settlement, by
O
.8 VO
need to grumble most and at them uable prizes, next to a gun or har cess, making him a cousin several
clean shave. You can shave yourself which a 13,000,000 estate was equally
t Ilia Kind /w Hata Alwa/8
selves. But even tlien, the shoes of poon, Is a needle, especially when one
Boars thi
quickly and with comfort if yon use divided, aud Senator Sixiouer carried
today will not wear like the old- is very much needed In the household. I times removed of the present king of ttgoitaii
“Easy-Bhave, ” the new lather. Try away an enoinious fee as the fruit of
1 Spain.
J,,
timers.”
\
ft
it today. At Drnggibtsi 16c. ■
au afternoon’s leisure.
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“SITDATION SECURE.”
1

Hussia Prepared For War
Should Peace Efforts Fail.

HAS KEPT PACE WITH JAPAN.
Certain Treaty Guarantees De
clared Impossible.

St. retcTsbiir;;, Fel). 2.—In spite ot
•the expres.si'il hope of (lie Hussiiiii uuthoritius'tliiit tile pre.seiit crisis will be
ipassod and that paeitic solution <]if the
Itusso-.Iapaiiese ucKotiiitions will be
■reached, it is no longer concealed that
Kussiu is • practically prepared for
evontnalities. The nioblll/.atiou of the
Jdaucliurian reserves was luiuouuced
last evening.
y
It has been well known for months
■that Itiis.sia has been steadily stn iigth•cuing her army and navy In the far east
•to meet the preparations which .Iiipnii
•was openly making.
The available
•warships were dispatched to the fa roast
•and the hist division, which left the
Medltorraiieiin a month ago, Is now
xcuring its de.slilnatlon. Diiietly, but
surel.v, li was nece.isary that Kussia's
preparations should keep jiace with
•those of her diplouiatie adversary.
The fecerish activity of .lapaii during
the last few weeks mituinlly Increased
the distrust of her iiltim.ace Intentions
and the Kussian authorities have been
pushing their preciuitioiuiry measures
wltli more vigor. It is understood tliat
six or seven military trains dally have
been going east over the Siberian milway and tile charters of some ships'
cargoe.s for tlie I’acifie have been
cancelled beeuuse the water route was
■ considered too slow.
Tliere lias been some difflcuhy at
Irkutsk, capital of Eastern Siberia, on
account of tbe stoppage of tlie ice
breakers and tlie excessive cold imped
ing tbe sledges from crossing Baikal
Jake, but tlds will be obviated when the
line around tlie lake is completed sliortly. Cliinose c-oal exclusively has been
purchased for •^iie Bussi.an fleet.
Tlio autlioritle.s now feel tliiit the situatiion is sceu.-e should Japan reject tlie
efforts tile czar is making to avoid war.
Tlie draft of Uussia’s reply probably
wil! be suliinittwl to the czar by to■morrow. The press is assured tliat it
will be pacific and should “lead” to a
setdenient. The infornwiit reiterated
what he said a few days ago:
“We Imve conceded much alrcad.v and
we are reudy to concede more; but some
things we cannot grant.
From our
•standpoint tbe Maiieliurlan question
•w'as settled by Itusslii’s elretilur note to
the power.s recognizing all the Chinese
treaties. Why should Japan demand
more than the other power.s?”
Tbe Kussian papers todii.v agree tbnt
treaty guarantees covering Manchuria
and permission for Japan to fortify
soutlierii Korea, making a closed sea of
■the Sea of Japan, are impossible.
THOOP.S ON THE YALU?
I/indon, Feb. 2.—A coiTespondent of
The D.iily Mail at Nagasaki telograplis
that .lap.ines'' refugees from Fort Ar"thur. Port Dalny and Harbin report
the arrival already of one lUisaiun
.division on tlie Yalu river.
Tile Tokio corrcspoiideiit of The Daily
Telegraph cables he has heard from
Pekin that Yuan Sill Ki has resigned
from the post of cliief of the military
"training staff because certain olItclaI.s
■are opposing bis scheme for army re
form.
According to tbe Seoul corrospondonl
•of I'lie Times roiiorLs have lieen recelvwl
from Ping Yang, Korea, that armed
soldiers liave been guilfiv of robbery and
bousebreaking there and tlie mission
aries declare tbe antl-forclgn feeling to
be Increasing.

•V

JAPANESE BUYING HOKSKS.
V* •

Vancouver, B. C., Eeb. 2.—Several
•accrcelllcd agents of tlie Japanese Im
perial reuiouiit department are In
British Oolumliia purcliasing liorsos for
the Japanese cavalry and for tlie land
vtransport service. A large number of
horses liavc lieen secured.
A JAPANSB WAR MOVE.
London, Feb. 2.—The Tokio corveapondeiit of Tlie Times cables that an
•trdluaiice has boon issued fixing the
war pay of men in the army and navy.
D0.MIN1ON

'

STRIKE

SETTLED.

ROOT COMPLIMENTED.

“GKKAT AXn (JOOI) FIG END.’
Baiito noniingo and Ila.vtl Evade Debts
by I’olnting to United .States.
Washington, Feh. 2.—Ollieiul advices
have reached Wafihlngitoii from Santo
Domingo and Fort an I’rhice i-howlng a
distressing condition of aflairs in San
Domingo iind Uaytl. HusIhosh Is de
clared to l)e|alniost atu standstill in both
countries ami foreigners have well nigh
e.\li.‘iusl( d tlielr patience in cnUcnvorlng
to maiiiLuhi friendly relutions with the
natives.
With the defiant declaration that San
Doiiiiiigo has “a great and good friend"
in the United States, according to the
report from the Dominican capital, the
ofitchils at Santo Domingo refuse to
show the slightcfltccnce-rii when pushed
by foreigners for the payment of U
delits
In Uaytl, it Is declared, similar con
fidence In the friendship of the United
States Is shown by tin; authorities, who
point to the Venezuelan Incident as an
indication of what the United Slates
will do in case foieign govorimieiits.at
tempt to collect their claims by force.

THE TRANSFER OF AUTHORITY.

Lowell, Mass., Feb. 2.—In view of tbe
high price of cotton in New York, if
l.owelI mills were witbont cotton it
would be impossible for them to run
longer. There Is cotton enough in
tile storeliouses or on the way to
Lowell, however, to carry Ihe mills
tlirough to the spring and the agents
will keep their faith with theojieratives
and not sliut down. Tliere is a strong
temptation, however, to curtail produc
tion mid .sell raw cotton at the present
liigh price. If tile Ixisvell cotton mills
manufacture tiieir raw product into
cloth and sell it at tlie prices now rul
ing in tile market there will be less
profit tlian in selling tlie raw cotton,
ever, at the prices at which It was
bought.
“FAITH CUKIST” ON TIUAL.
Jacksonville. Fla.. Feb. 2.—The ct se
against Mrs. Helen W. Po:-it aqil others,
cliargcd witli fraudulent use of the
malls, has begun in court here. Dis
trict Attorney Stripling says the gov
ernment will prove tliat the de
fendant claimed that through her
mental treatment slie could cuue peo
ple of poverty, that siie could fenable
woniPii to marry of her cliolce, that she
could make hair grow on linld heads,
tliat she could cure persons of the
g.aiijhlhig habit or emilde them to win
and that she could remedy all unde
sirable conditions.
SWING WON FIGHT.

St. Louis, Feb. 2.—After having the
better of four rounds of figlitiiig, Harry
Forbes of Chicago was knocked out in
the Ui'st part of the fifth round by Abe
Attt‘11 of San Francisco in a 20-round
fight for tile featliorweiglit champion
ship of tile woi'ld, at 122 pounds.
Willie on tile ropes witli tlie top rope
holding his head up Atttdl started
wild over-huiid right swing tliat lauded
on Forbes’ ear and Forbes rolied to tbe
floor and was counted out.
REPORT ON SCHAFER INQUES*.
Bedford, Ind., Feb. 2.—Coroner
Plummer’s report of tlie inquest over
tile body of Miss Schafer finds that
death was caused from wounds pro
duced by a blunt Instrument in the
hands of a person unknown. Two
weapons were used, a piece of fire brick
to make a cut over the eye and some
blunt instrument to produce fractures
of the skull.
COCKRAN

FOR CONGRESS.

New York, Fob. 2.—W. Bourke Cockmn was iioininated as Democratic
candidate for congress in the Twelfth
New Y’ork di.ttrict at a convenllon held
Inst uiglit 111 the hcadiiunrters of tlie
Tammany Ccirtral association. Cockran acceiited in a speecii in which he de
nounced what lie termed tlie "rule and
ruin" policy of the Republican party.
ALBAUfJH FOLLOWS BAILEY.
Topeka, Feb. 2.—Following file Ic.nd
of Governor Bailey, who lias wltlulrnvrii
from (lie rnee for governor, Gliairninn
Alhaugh of the Republican skate centra I
committee announces tliat lie will not
be n candidate for re-election. One of
the charges made by the nntl-maohlne
element against Bailey was ills frlendshii) for Albaugii.
COTTON

FLURRY CONTINUES.

New York, Feb. 2.—The speculation,
in the cotton market carried May. and
July cotton options above 17 cents a
pound on a local market yesterday for
the first time In 29 years. May touching
17.20 and July 17.30. The rl.se on the
market was scored In spite of lieavler
receipts and tlie failure of southern spot
markets (save New Orleans) to advance.

Glace Bay, N. S., Feb. 2.—The drivers’
•trike at Doniliilon No. 2 colliery was
•ettled lust night. The lioys continue MISER DIED OF PRIVATION.
at the old rate, |1.38 a day, and the
St. Petersburg, Feb. 2.—An old
older ones who earned hlglicr on score
will be allotted shift work that will en woman who for 20 years past has lived
able them to make us much wages as In a small room in tills city has been
formerly.
/ found dead of privation. The ofilcluls
who went to her room to seal up her
WEIGHED DOWN BY ICE.
furniture found $8000 lu a cupboard
and securities valued at $1,000,000.
Providence, Feb. 2.T-In an attempt Tli* woman leavea no heirs.
to pick up a duck whlcli he had stiot,
MULLAH SCORES A POINT.
James Jeffery, 22 years old, fell over
board and was drowned by the weight
Rome, Fell. '2.—The situation In
of the drift Ice which at once closed
••ver him. lie inas employed as cook Somalllnnd Is grow#}; more serious. It
has been learned that the Abyssinian
. aboard an oyster stean er.
army sent out to jjfbt the mullah did not
WIND CAUSED TWO DEATHS. proceed beyond the point where the
water wells glided. The mullah sent
Paterson, N. J., B'eb. 2.—During a emissaries who seem to have succeedwl
^Igh wind an icehouse at Stockholm In Inducing tl e Ab.vssluinns not to fight
was blown down .and Andrew Pulls and against their own race. The Abyssinian
Edgar Boyd were burled In the ruins attitude has been changed from the ac
and killed and four men were injured, tive assistanee expected into one of
two probably fatally.
i passivity.
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COLBY COLLEGE.

Sixth Auditor Castle Shows a Qroup
Miss Eltlo M. Lowe, '05, is oonfined
of Congressman the Complexities of to tier home on Elm Terraco on nocount of a onld.
Military Honors Upon His De the System.
I Charles P. Chipman, ’06, lias re
An obleot lesson, showing the effects turned to oollcgn after a severe sick
parture From Washington. and expensiveness of tiie postai moiiev ness Ilf two weeks and a lialf.
order system, was giveu a few days
The date for the banquet of tbe
ago CO several members of the House Boston Oolbv Alumni Association
I Post Office Committee by Captain has been fixed for Monday, February
23d.
(Henry A. Castle, Auditor for the
Manager Bryant has made arrange
poat-olHoe department.
ments for a basket ball game witli file
Mr. Castle first ooudnoted his visi Portia'd Y. M. O. A. team at Port
Taft Inducted Into Office of tors to the “Auditor’s library,’’ as it land on Feb. 13th.
is oalled. Here are 7,000 loose-leaved I Miss Nellie M. Worth, ’03, wlio is
Secretary of War.
binders each making a volnme larger teaoliing in South China, is visiting
tiiau the largest
ooantiug-liouse Rose M. Richardson, ’05, ac tlie Dut
lodger, and weighing fifteen pounds. ton House on College avenue.
Lewis W. Dunn, ’07, who plays
Washington, Feb. 2.—Tlie president These 7,000 binders are filled annually
with postmaster’s statements of money right forward on tlie varsit/ basket
walked from tlie Wblte House to tbe
orders issned aud paid, wliiohare sent ball team, lias been confined at his
home on Sheldon Place for tlie last
residence of former Swretary Root in
to tiie Auditor’s office witli the 46,Jackson squ.are shortly before train 000,000 money orders issued annually, few days.
CarpentorB have commenced to work
time late 3"e3tcrdny afternoon iier- as vouchors.
on the gymiiasiuiD. The remodeling
aonally to saj’ goodbye to the retiring
The party next visited the "Ma of the building will bo so carried on
secretary and Mrs. Root.
As tbe chine room,’’ where scores of high- that it will not hinder Prof. Soren
president came up a troop of cavalry salaried olerks were operating adding sen’s classes in gymnasium work.
was lined up in front of tbe secretar.v's machines which verified tlie additions
Mrs. Arthur Curtis of Fairfield,
bouse reudy to escort him to the sta of the money order statements sent in who returned from India last Mav,
tion. Tile president went to llie sccrc- by postmasters.
More than 160,000 favored the Y. W. O. A. of the col
turj’’s study, wiiere ho was followed by orders are daily liandled in this room. lege with a talk on missionary work
General Chaffee and Ills assistants. Tiie visitors then went to the “Round among the Hindoos Tuesday evening.
Major Generals Giilesiiic and Bliss. table’ ’ room where other olerks were
The posts in the basements of the
Secretary 'J'aft came a few minutes distributing an averaue of 160,000 new dormitory have settled so that
later. After 10 minutes' c-onversiitloii money orders daily. The orders are workmen have been engaged to raise
the party emerged from tlie liouse, tlie thence taken (and the party followed the building back to its original posi
president walking with Mrs. Root, them) to forty desks where nimble- tion. On account of this settling a
wlioin Ilf assisted into the carriage. He fingered operators, mostly young number of the doors will not lock.
Carpenters were busy Thursday fixing
then bade the secretary a feeling fare women, separate them by towns in and remodeling the locks.
oaoli
state,
arranged
alphabetically.
well.
The money order vouchers are now
A close game of basket ball was
After closing tlie carriage door blm- ready to be checked with the accounts
self tile president turned and, bowing to of the issuing postmaster, aud tliirty- played Friday afternoon iu the gymthe crowd, walked back to the WlilU five expert olerks were found doing nasinni between Colby 3d and West
brook Seminary. At the end of the
House. The Secretary and Mrs. Root tliis. From the olieokers, tlie monev second
half the score was 18 to 18. The
orders
aie
tied
in
bundles,
properly
drove to the station, preceded by tlie
teams
went
back inro the game again
troop of cavalry and followed by the labelled aud filed in ihe archives of and Westbrook seonred the win dug
the
Auditor’s
office
for
seven
years,
as
new secretary of war, the chief of
required by law. The postmaster’s goal, muKing the score 20 to 18. For
staff and his a.s.sistant3. Mr. and Mrs. statements, constitating the acooants, (jolby 2d the following men played:
Root left for New York, where Mr.'Root are filed in the loose-leaf binders as Willey, center; Pugsley, right baok;
Will resume tlie practice of law.
described, aud are ready for entry in H. H. Bryant, right forward; Hall,
The extraordinary military honors the ledgers of the Bureau where the left forward: Kenuisou, left back.
shown the retiring secretary were done aooonnts are kept. JElje 7,000 volumes
A new onp has been added to the
of the statemen^s^reNrtsorved also oollection in the library. It is a
at the direction of the president.
for
a
term
of
sffven
years.
handsome scerlitig silver onp and bears
Hanging in theotficeof Mr. 'raftwheu
The effect on the visiting Congress
he was inducted into the arduous du men was startling. They learned also on one side tlie inscription: “Maine
ties of secrcuiry of war was the picture that the majority of oraers are for less Intercollegiate Tennis AssociationDoubles cup.” The list of winners is
of his fatlier, xVlphonso Taft, who was than $3.60 each. For their issue 8d inscribed o i the other side. The last
President Grant’s secretary of war In aud 4th class postmasters get the en names on the enp are MoFadden and
1876. Thus father and son have held tire fee of three cents. First and sec Shannon of Colby who won the cup
tlie same jKirtfolio, It being tlie sec ond class postmasters employ high- in ’98. In that year the association
ond iiistauce iu the history of tlie war salaried clerks for this work, and the dissolved and the oup has been kept
cost to the service is still greater.
department, the first being presented In The paying of the orders, the book for the last few years iu the sale of
the Iiieurubency of Simon Cameron un keeping, aud the transmitting of them one of the local jewelers.
der Lincoln, and James I). Cnineron, his to Wasliington, entail a lieavy outlay
The basket ball men met in the
eon, under Grant. '■ There is a single for salaries, without a penny of com gymnasinm Monday afternoon from
other case of the kind in government pensating revenue; so that, in addi 4.30 to 6 30 for some hard practice. Two
history wliere Gideon Granger was tion to the loss of time, iu going to liard games are to be played tins
postmaster general under Jefferson and the Dost-offioe, applying for money week: Tliursday evening Colby (ilays
and awaiting their issue, is Bar Harbor at Bar Harbor and Friday
Madison, and Francis Granger, his son, orders,
this additional pecuniary loss to the evening Maine State at Oroiio. The
under Harrison and Tyler.
government.
team is greatiy waaKenod oy the loss
•Secretary Taft entered upon his new
When the tour of the office had been of Oapt. Teague who has left college
duties iraiTiedlately upon taking the ended tlie visitors asserted that Con and Newman who is unable to play.
oath of office.
The cer.iiiioiiy took gress Bhonld, without delay, adopt However tliere is abundance of mater
place In the large reception room at some plan whereby this expensive and ial from whioli a team may bo deviltached to the secretiiry’s office in tlie burdensome work could be reduced, oped aud every thing points towards
or, at least, its enormous growth dis a good team. Capt. Coomlis and Bry
war department, and the transfer of couraged.
ant are two veterans of last year’s
authority from Mr. Root to Mr. Taft
The remedy for much of this evil team and are strong men. MoVano is
was more iinpresalve than any similar lies in the adoption of tlie Post Clieck playing forward aud has made an ex
event in maiiy yours. General Chaffee, plan, as Post Clieok currency would cellent showing iu all tlie games.
cliief of staff, took charge of the i.-ere- require no auditing. Tlie bill em Cowing is playing the other guard
iiionics. The room was cleared of all bodying this plan is now before the while Speuoer and Dunn are working
A for forward. There are other men
except tlie participants in tlie induction House commit'iee on post-offices.
and the party of friends and the mem favorable report on it is expected at who are making the varsity hustle
an early day, and it is lioped that
their positions. With all tliis
bers of the general staff. Taft and favorable action by the House will for
material to select from, it is lioped to
Root took their place.s nt the long table, not long be delayed.
give Maine State a good game next
wliere stood .lohn Randolph, a notary,
Friday evening.
who administered the oath of office to
There was a large atteudanoo at the
the Indomlng secretary.
Then tliere OUR NATION’S HIGHEST COURT.
meeting of the (jolby Tiustees iu
were congratulations showered upon
Henry Carlton Lewis in the Pilgrim Portland, nearly two-thirds of the
Secretary Taft and goodbyes were said
trustees being present.
George O.
says that the supreme court of the Smith, the newly elected trustee, was
to Secretary Root.
Every army officer on duty in Wash United States retains more relios of present from Washington, D. O. Tlie
ington was aligned at the doorwaj’, and monarohioal ceremony than any other report of the president oonoeriiiiig
the brilliantly uniformed column pass institution forming a part of the the growth of the institution was re
ing before the retiring and incoming sec American government. This, together ceived with pleasnre. It was voted
retaries formed a striking spectacle. with the faot that it is the highest that the gymnasinm be repaired as
soon as po.ssible; that the payment of
Secretary Taft was In the best of spirits
aud most angnat tribunal of tbe land, the term bill be required before a
and he had a smile and a good word for
student is eligible for liis exami aeveryone, wliile Secretary Root showed makes it apartioularly attraotive point tiouB or to receive his rank, aud tliat
In his countenance the relief he felt in of interest to the throng of sightseers students iiaynig their term bills witlilaying down tlie cares of the great office. daily traversing the huge corridors of iu ten days after tlie opening of tlie
After the military men had passed the oapitol at Washington. Every college year sliall receive a discount
through the room the beads of liureaiis, one is anxions to get a peep at the ot 3 per cent. The president also
and llnally, most of the employes of the room and the nine intelleotual giants represented the Colbv Club, which
proposed to make improvements iu
department were admitted, and each of upon whose learning aud logic too the
atliletio field. The Ooiny Oemoften depend happiness aud misery, mous will be removed to tlie east
these roi.-eived a pleasant greeting.
wealth
and
poverty,
life
aud
death.
Elihu Root, who retires as secretary
side of tlio oampuB near the river bank
of war, has worked more changes in the 'The room is small, however, aud but aud ground leveled off where tlie
are admitted at one time.
Hersoy Honae is for the atliletio field.
American army and accomplished more few
A gray-haired, ooloied door-keeper
for Its advancement in tlie 4% years sits at the entrance and holds a red A grandstand is to be erected tliat
that he has been in the cabinet than any plash cord fastened to the door. Up will accommodate a tlionsand people.
of his pradecessors. The chief results on signifying your wish to enter, he It will faoe the soutli, the centre of
tlie stand to be opposite the centre of
of his Incuuibeney and tliose wlilcli lie noiselessly opens the door—provided the gridiron. Tne bleachers will also
believes will starid as enduring monu there is room for you—by means of have to be removed and tne ground
ments to his genius, were tlie army reor- the cord, aud you pass in. As yet, leveled off.
gaulzatlon law, which iirovldinl for tlie however, yon are only iu the vesti
us extra aoors are used as a pre
creation of the general staff, and the bule,
caution against noise from the out KKNNKBEC COUNTV—In Prol'nte Coiiit ut
new militia law.
side. The upper portions of the in
Aiii'iiHtit, ill viicatiuii. .Inn. IS, imu.
side doors are of glass, wliich enables A iiiircw II. IliC’, GuiirUliiii of Wllllc t\ Brown
YALE MEN DINE TAFT.
of
Uiikland In aalil U- iinty, miult. Ii ivlii^ proa lackey, just inside of the room, to BunlxIliiB
IIi'hC n<'(’.iiunt ot Uuurillauhlilp of raid
know wiieu admittance to the room Ward tor ullowaiu'u:
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Yale is desired. As soon as the auxiliary OuiiKUKU, That natii'e tlierciit be given tiiroo
Alumni nssuclatlon of Washington doors are olosed behind you, the main weekH huecu-Hlvely prior to the Beeoiid Monday
February
In tiie Wati rvllle Mail, iinewiigave a banquet last night iu honor of doors are swung open from within iu .pi
napor piiiiied In.Watorvllle Unit all iiura im In.
Secretary of War Taft. Secretary Taft the same noiseless manner, aud yon iercHtoil mav ailend ut H Probate Court llien to
be liold at Augusta, and show cause, if .any, wby
w as a member of tbe class of ’78. In re are received by the usher. No word tlio
sainu sliuuld not be al'owed.
(J, T. sTEVEN.TJudge.
marks he made, Secretaiy Taft laid is spoken, for absolute sileuoe is de
ATTtST:
W. A. NEWCOMB, Itegistuf. 3U-3S
manded.
The
usher
gives
you.
no
great stress on the education of the
olianco to ask questions. Ho immedi
Filipino masses. He was surprised at ately motions you to follow him, and
COUNTY—In Probate Couit, nt
the wonderful Interest the natives are oouduots yon to an upliolsterod seat KENNEBEC
AugUHiu.uiithuf. urtii Moiiilnyuf J mu.iry liiU4.
A CEIM'AIN ISSTUU.MKNT, purportl g to
taking In learning Englisli. The secre baok of the space reserved for counsel.
bo the lai-t will iiial leKtaiiiciit of Surali Llnuoln
tary said he could not tell how long It There is dignity, oven solenmity, Haven, lam ot Wale vlllo In xabl Coon y, docuuHU'i, liavbiv been pre»un'vd for piobam;
would take to solve the Filipino prob about every one aud everything.
UUbKKKU, That iiotu'.o iheri.'ol be given throe
The roum is designed after Greek weeks
lem, but he believed the work was not
aiieaeBilvely prior to tbe fourta '‘Oadav
models.
It
is
a
semi-oiiuialar
hull,
of February ui-xi. In the Wutervllio Mall a non sImpossible and was well svorth while.
with a low-domed oeiliug uaoruod by paper nrlnted In Waturvllle, that all priHons In• ereHtcil loiiy nlteial at a Uoiiit of Piohate Iheii
square caissons of stncco work. Im- to
THE SHERIDAN SETS SAIL.
be lioldeii at Augiwla, ii'al show eaosi'. If an.i,
mouse Ionic ooluums of Potomac mar wliy salil Insti'iiiiiont slioiiM not lai proved, a{>proved
allowed as tbe Inst will and tectaSnu P'ranclsco, Feb. 2.—Transport ble, with white capitals modeled after inout ofaud
tbe said deceased.
'
tluise.of
the
temple
of
Minerva,
form
tl. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Sheridan has sailed for Manila with 400 a/soroeu book of the bunch and supAttest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Itoglster. 38-40
tons of army supplies, the largest .ship . jiqrLa small gallery.
ment being liny. The Sheridan carried
The chair of the chief justice is in KESNKUEC COUNTY-In Probate Court held
GO nmriiics for Honolulu and Guam and the center of the bouoli. Above it is ut Augusta, uu the fourth Monday of January
loot
a huge gilt eagle, with outstretched C.
110 paasengers.
________
W. Abb tt. Executor of tbe last will and
wings, mounted on a red plush base. testament
of Aim MeCurkoll late of Waiervlllu,
On either side are the ohaira of the in Hulil County, docoasod, baviiig prosoiited Ids
SEVEN VESSELS ADRIFT.
lirst ami Uiml uecuuni as' E-xeeulur ot said will
eight associate justicea The carpet, for
also ld>- personal account against
draperies aud upholstery are all of a saidallowuiiec:
estate for allowance:
St. Johni, Feb. 2.—The colonial dark sluide of red. On the wail are i UitUEUKii, That iiutleu tboreof bo given three
/Isheries depnrtmi'iit lias received ad maguiflceiit basts of former oliief weeks suceesalvoly prior tu the fourth MomWy
Fohiuary next. Imho Watervllle Mall, a newsvices that seven vessels are adrift amid justioes—John Jay, John Marsliall, of
Bpriuied In Waturvllle, that all poisons laailmay
mayattend
attend at
ataa Probate
Probate Court
Court then
then toto
the lee floes in th Gulf of St. Lawrence. John Rutledge, Oliver Ellsworth,
be bold at Augu tu, and bIiuw cause. If uuy, wby
It is feared that tlie crews of some of Roger B. Taney, Salmon. P. Chase the same slioulu uut be ulloweil
and Morrison R. Waite, who served
U. T. .STKVKN8, Judge.
these boatN umy perUb.
in the order named,
I Attest 1 W. A. NEWCOMB, Ueglster. 38-40

MILLS WILL KEEP BUNNING.
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A STUDY IN MONEY ORDERS.
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FAIRFIELD.
Mrs. Eldon Foss is quite ill.
Ml 8. B. F. Raokliff spent Sunday
viith friends in Clinton.
Miss Mary L. Newliall is visiting
friends in Bath for a few days.
Linn Clifford of Dexter lias been
ill town for a short visit with rela
tives.
Mrs. G. A. Poland, who has been
ill for several days past with tbe grip,
is now improving.
Myron A. Pillsbnry of Saco, for
merly of this town, haw been here on
a short business trip.
Miss Nellie Shaw of Greenville has
been here visiting Miss Mary Newhall for a short time.
Miss Win-lie Dnnham of the senior
Glass at Oak Grove seminary was tne
gnest Saturday of tiie Misses Gladys
and Eloiso Totman.
Mrs. Lizzie Oroas has gone to
Presque Isle to spend several moutlis
with her sister, Mrsi, Hartley Oakes.
She will also visit relatives iu tliat
vicinity.
jj
Library Day will be observed on
February 23, as is usually the oustom
here. There will be an outertaiumeut,
but it has not yet been decided what
the nature of it will be.
Mrs. Ozro Brown, who was stricken
witli a paralytic shock a few days
ago, is in a very critical condition,
and her recovery is doubtful as tliis
is the second shuck wliicli she has had.
Wm. J. Groder, formerly niglit
clerk at the Gerald, who lias been
three weeks iu Lewiston, recovering
from an operation for appendicitis,
was the gnest ot Landlord Bradbury
at the Gerald, Monday. Mr. Groder
has gone to his home in Skowhogan to
recuperate.
The uAws of tlie marriage of Miss
Alice Cotton, dangliter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cotton of Nashua, N. H.,
formerly of this town to Mr. Heurv
A. Ferrin of Lowell, Mass., has been
received liere. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin
have gone to Jamaina on tlieir wed
ding trip aud on their return will re
side ai 1616 Middlesex street, Lowell,
Mass. Many Fairfield friends extend
oougratalat’ons and good wishes.
John Dorr (or Won. Dorr, as he
wrote ilia name in a scraggly liaud on
tlie Gerald register) is taking things
easy iu Skowliegau while people licre
disoDBs more tlian ever the man’s
identity. A funny incident in rela
tion to tills man’s appearaiioe has
come to light. It happened tliat
Slioriff A. H. uaiig of Skowliegan
was down liere Friday partly to attend
tlie Democratic State committee
meeting nt tlie Gerald and partly on
official business. The story was going
tlio rounds Saturday here tliat certain
persons had at last discovered Dorr’s
identity—he was a liquor sputter sent
out by Slieriff .Liaug. Anyone wlio
lias seen aud conversed with Dorr
would bo tauglit different idoutilioatiou than this iu three minutes. Dorr
is not a spotter—he isn’t hard up
enough for that if the report be true
that lie has three bank books with
him. oue of them with $3,000 placed
to his credit in it.
MORE “UVEKY” BILLS.
Washington, Feb. 2.—Secretary of
the Navy Moody has Informed tlie house
of representatives that tliere are four
horses and as many carriages owned
and maintained by the government in
his department. Tlie total cost of tlie
same is
One “assistant uiossenger” at $720 and one “laborer” at
$600 care for and drive tlie Cllvery.”
Secretary .Shaw lias reported as to (be
number of carriages nuintalned at gov
ernment expense in his department.
Tile secretary .says tliere are six unlmiils
and tbe total cost of the carriages is
$214.'>. Tlie “livery” of the bureau of
engraving and printing cost $103,S.
Seven nieii on the pay mils as “labor
ers,” at $ti()0 each, care for and drive
tbe “livery.”
THE CZAR’S GREAT BALL.
St. reter.sl)urg, Feb. 2.—'J'be court
ball at tbe winter palace last night w.is
the most brilliant event of its kind licld
here for years, and it marked thecliuinx
of the social season. Everyone pres
ent was in uniform. The ladles were
dud In niugnlflcent court costumes and
the dazzling display of jewels probably
could not be surpassed at any other
court of Europe. A grand supper, .it
wlilcli 3000 guests sat down, was served
ut midiiiglit
REQUISITION RELfUSED.
i
Albany, Feb. 2.—Governor Odell,
upon the advice of Attorney Oenernl
Cuiineen, has deeldeil chat he will not
honor the requisition of (Jovernor
Dockery of Missouri, demanding tbe
extradition of Wllllum Zleglerjipon an
Indictment charging him with bribery
in connection with baking- powder
legislation in the Missouri legislature.
CHICAGO THEATRE REOBENED.
Cliicago; Feb. 2.—McVIcl.er's flientre, complete witli safeguiirils agiUn^
fire and loss of life, roopeii<',i last nlulit,
being tbe first of tliepopuiariilnylinuses
to open since all of tlicm were closed
following the Iroquois theatre lire on
Dec. .30.
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